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Reincarnation and Karma 

The Mystery of Incarnation 

Lesson #1 of 8 by Manly P. Hall 

We have some very interesting things to talk about. We have given a number 
of talks at different times on the subject of Reincarnation, but we have never 
been able to cover the subject thoroughly, examine the various phases of it, 
and present a more or less complete outline. This is not possible in a period 
of a lecture, therefore as it seems these Laws of Reincarnation and Karma are 
so important to the lives of all of us we should give them detailed study to 
establish a new understanding, correct old mistakes, and build toward a more 
rational application of these great Laws in the problem of daily living. 

First of all we need something that resembles definitions, something that will 
give us a procedure and most of all a correct understanding. In substance, 
according to the Buddhists, reincarnation is the teaching of the recurrent 
return of the Superphysical Man to the material state until he has completed 
the difficult process of evolution. It is the periodic return of the Spiritual Being 
to its material world in order that by this experience it may gain and approach 
gradually toward perfection. 

Reincarnation is not transmigration, which was an ancient belief that man 
changed into animals, and that after death the soul of an animalistic person 
ensouled some animal of similar temperament. This belief was held by certain 
tribes of American Indians, and it was held by certain of the Greeks. One 
Greek philosopher admonished a townsman for keeping a dog, telling the 
townsman the soul of an unruly student was encased in the animal body. This 
is not generally accepted today as a law that is rational, reasonable, and 
substantiated by man's experience. 

Genesis as the result of the form itself remaining for future action has been 
on occasion applied to reincarnation, and the same body which is rescued from 
the state of decomposition by some natural law, is supposed to be occupied 
by the same entity. This belief was held by the Egyptians, who believed if the 
bodies were mummified they would always be available. It was also believed 
by early sects of the Christians. These sects placed the body of the dead in 
vats of oil and myrrh so in the Second Coming these bodies might be 
reoccupied by the same entity. This belief also has no place in the belief of 
reincarnation. Reincarnation is a philosophic doctrine, based upon rational law 
and not upon primitive beliefs. It should never by confused with these other 
beliefs. Also, reincarnation should never be confused with the concept instead 
of coming to this planet we go to some other planet after death. The teachings 
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are specific in this matter. We return here until we have outgrown this planet, 
which no one seems in any danger of accomplishing. Furthermore we are not 
to believe in certain primitive doctrines to the effect that the deceased entity 
splits up and reanimates several bodies. This belief was advanced and held by 
some primitive sects among the Druids, but this teaching has no place in the 
legitimate teachings of reincarnation. Reincarnation has been Christianized 
into the term Rebirth, however, this does not convey the idea adequately. The 
word Reincarnation must be carefully studied before the exact meaning is 
apparent, and most of all we must determine that which reincarnates, and it 
is to be our particular subject this first evening to determine that which comes 
into birth, that which is being born in this new body that is being formed. 

(a) THE EGO AND ITS BODIES 

Now it is the belief among many people that they will be reborn. Technically 
this belief has in it an element of error because they all think of themselves 
as personalities. They all think of themselves as they are now, with their 
attitudes, attachments, beliefs, opinions, and environments. This personality 
which they have gradually accumulated throughout life, to most people that 
is what is going to reincarnate, but that is not correct. The deceased Mr. Smith 
never lives again. It is the superphysical principles behind Mr. Smith that are 
reborn, not Mr. Smith as a personality; not Mr. Smith the Republican or 
Democrat; not Mr. Smith with the ague or falling arches; not Mr. Smith with 
the unpaid bills and failing business. These are not the things that are reborn, 
fortunately. The thing that is reborn is the principle behind Mr. Smith that was 
never Mr. Smith but was erroneously called Mr. Smith. 

This framework of material matter which we have drawn to ourselves in the 
building of the body has long been confused with man's inner principles. These 
principles reincarnate but the personality does not. Experience reincarnates, 
wisdom reincarnates, the substance of accomplishment reincarnates, but the 
person, no. This must be studied because it deserves reflection. 

We have so long identified ourselves with our bodies, we cannot conceive of 
ourselves existing without them. To quote the words of one of our professors 
of one of our larger universities, he said he had never seen a superphysical 
body running around without a body, therefore he was of the opinion that 
body and entity are identical, or the body is absolutely indispensable to the 
manifestation of the entity, but we must never confuse ourselves with the 
entity which is behind us, which very few of us ever learn to know, but which 
is truly the Over-Self, the Divine Nature which lives forever with the 
personalities as constantly changing illusions upon the surface of it. In the 
Bhagavad Gita it is described as a string of beads upon a single thread. These 
beads are the personalities, the bodies and the thread are the constantly and 
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eternally living Self which is moving through the bodies but is never identical 
with any of them and is never permanently ensouled in any of them. If we can 
get just the right viewpoint on this we will realize reincarnation applies to the 
Self, the Vedantic Self, the Real Self, not to the illusionary not-self, which is 
filled with the particular problems of material existence. If we can make this 
distinction, we can then proceed to the consideration of the structure of the 
Self, this Real Thing which we bring to the body but which is never identical 
with the body and to which body is not essential or necessary. The only reason 
we must have a body is in order to function here, but it is possible for 
consciousness to exist without body, but it is not possible for form to exist 
without consciousness. 

What is this thing that is the Golden Thread of life that moves through the 
fantasy of bodies producing the innumerable personalities that constitute the 
sequence of an individual? We must understand the Buddhistic viewpoint on 
this matter, otherwise through our study of reincarnation we become eclectic. 
If you apply reincarnation to Christian theology you are lost. If you know all 
your old beliefs and add this to them you are what the Romans called an 
eclectic. You have chosen to accept this belief but you have not changed your 
old form of thinking to make place for this acceptance. Every acceptance 
demands readjustment, a regeneration of viewpoint. Therefore we must have 
the same attitudes toward life as the Buddhist or Platonist if we are to apply 
the Law of Reincarnation intelligently. 

To sum this matter up in a practical manner, first of all there is only one Self. 
That Self is identical, or very nearly identical with our term the Absolute, 
Boundless Being, Boundless Life, Boundless Intelligence. This Absolute as Self 
is the source and substance of all living things and the reservoir of all energy. 
The One Origin of all forms and the Ultimate State of everything that exists, 
Ultimate in the terms of beginning and Ultimate in the terms of end. This 
Eternal, Unconditioned, Unlimited entity manifests itself through forces which 
are themselves of its own nature, so it forms its own bodies out of itself. This 
Eternal, Unconditional Reality is properly termed the Sattva, or the Universal 
Real Self. 

This Universal Self is never divided. It is like the places on the great globe we 
live on. We have terms, we have the Indian Ocean, the Adriatic Sea, the 
Mediterranean Sea, we have the Strait of Bengal, we have the Strait of Mores, 
but they are all one water. We have the Atlantic Ocean, the Pacific Ocean and 
the Indian Ocean, but they are all one water. Because these forms exist in the 
patterns of oceans we have named them. We have gulfs, harbors, bars and 
inlets, all occult terms for one fact, the inevitable contact of sea and land. The 
reason we have invented these names is because of the contours and patterns 
which exist in this relationship between the sea and land, but it would be 
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perfectly stupid to believe the water itself is divided. It is not divided. If you 
trace your map carefully, you find all the great oceans of the world are one 
mass of water, more than two-thirds of the surface of the earth. Theoretically 
the same water is everywhere and we have created names for this water; 
theoretically Self is everywhere, but we have created names for the patterns 
which exist in it. We call some of these Suns, others stars and others planets, 
but they are all of the same substance and essence, variously manifested. 

If you take a quart of water and pour it into a round receptacle you have a 
round quart of water. If you pour the water into a square receptacle you have 
a square quart of water, and you may pour it in any form you like and it 
assumes the appearance of the boundary which encloses it, but it remains 
water. This is like the Sattva which appears to be many of the various 
principles of life which make up the Universe, but in reality is only one 
substance and essence which we in our ignorance have created names for and 
by so doing have destroyed the Great Name, the Fact itself. 

Even as this liquid placed in various formed receptacles take up the patterns 
of the receptacles, so Life flowing through and imprisoned in the innumerable 
forms has come to be variously designated by different systems of learning. 
We have the study of trees, the study of fishes, we have the study of the 
atmospheric elements, of electricity and energy, we have biology, physics and 
chemistry, and yet they are all merely the science of studying the essence of 
energy. If the bottle is a certain shape it's designated as belonging to a certain 
department of human learning, but what all learning has forgotten is, it is not 
the bottle but the contents that is significant. 

Therefore truly life has taken many forms and yet it is not any of its forms. It 
can be any conceivable principle or any conceivable form. It can fly in the air 
or swim under the water; it can pile up rocks or wash them away, but it is Life 
Eternal, and there is nothing in the Universe that is permanent except change, 
which is going on forever. 

Now as energy is found in the cry of a bird, in the skill of a silkworm, in the 
burrowing of a mole, so life in one of its patterns is called humanity, and we 
are one of the divisions perceptible to us, one of the divisions of life; and 
although we are essentially identical, we have created races, nations and clans 
so that the original identity might be commonly concealed by the ignorance of 
man. It is the act of small minds to separate things, and of great minds to 
bring them together again. If you find a little mind you find analysis; if you 
find a great mind you find synthesis. This is inevitably true. Man ignorantly 
perceiving other things does not realize they are himself, therefore he has 
isolated himself and feels only the most distant sympathy for the tree, rock, 
and star, but essentially they are all boundaries and channels of life. 
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Therefore in the East we do not have billions of human beings. We rather have 
one form of life called humanity with one life flowing through it, and it is 
impossible to say you or I are the peculiar repository of this life, any more 
than you can say all the water began in the Adriatic Sea. It is impossible for 
any ocean to claim the rulership of the seas. It is impossible for any individual 
to be the peculiar repository or receptacle of an energy separate from other 
men. It is impossible to say one thing is nearer to the real than another 
because that all-pervading energy is eternally diffused through all life and 
form according to manifestation. Therefore we do not have in the Eastern 
concept the peculiar spiritual egotism which marks the West. The Easterner is 
every slow to say "I" for the reason the word "I", the capital letter "I" or the 
"one" of which it is the symbol stands for the Real Self and not himself at all. 
When we use the word "I" we are referring to the Infinite, we are referring to 
the Infinite within ourselves. If we were to drop a little ship into the Infinite it 
would sail through the life of every man before it returned to us. 

It is hard for us to grasp this peculiar thing, but the East is not egotistical; it 
is not ego-centric. It is not searching for great individuals; it is seeking for 
vehicles for the manifestation of great Truths. In the West, men are great; in 
the East, the Infinite is great and men are its means of manifestation. 
Therefore without this peculiar spiritual complex in which we think we have 
this permanent self, which is peculiarly our own Western concept—without this 
we become bigger, because we always become bigger the moment we stop 
thinking of ourselves. We are the smallest things in our lives and the moment 
we stop thinking about ourselves, existence becomes more inclusive. The 
moment we cease believing there is a little patent God in us that is a bigger 
God than someone else's, that moment anthropomorphism is dead in the best 
sense of the word; spiritual competition is dead. There is no place for 
competition in a Universe composed of one Fact. The differences are 
imaginary; the identity is real. So human beings trying to separate themselves 
from others are trying to make dreams come true, dreams which have no 
substance and no reality. Without this egoism, this "I-ness", which is so 
dominant in our Western thought, we begin to get the subjective "we". In the 
East the old saints have a word which more or less conveys the thought of 
"we" or "us". If you ask one of them what he means when he says "We think 
so and so", he says "he" means the sky, the ocean, the beasts, the birds and 
all things. He is willing to accept that "he" as an individual is a hypothetical 
dot on the surface of Reality. Therefore he speaks not for himself. If he speaks 
at all, the energy that moves his tongue is universal, the very power to exist 
is universal, and "I-ness" is but an illusion of man's lesser self. 

So instead of growing up to be a great spiritual success, the East, from which 
we have the doctrine of Reincarnation—the Eastern mind thinks in terms not 
of a permanent spiritual entity that is constantly reborn, but rather One Life 
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eternally unfolding. It is a much larger thought, a much more gracious 
thought, a much more philosophic thought, because philosophy to be real 
must be big. The moment it begins to be a maze of little criticisms it ceases 
to be significant. 

So the One Life is the thing we carry on from life to life, bringing it out of the 
invisible, to remain for a certain length of time and then to retire again into 
the invisible. What is it? It is not ourselves but Life that we bring in and take 
out. Wherever new forms spring up, life is reborn, remanifested. Wherever 
new vehicles of manifestation are produced, a new mystery of the Infinite is 
made known to us. 

A simple parallel is an invention. All the things we have ever invented have 
always existed; they only waited for us to find them. They waited for human 
beings to dig into the mysteries of life sufficiently to find them. As soon as 
they had dug in and found them, they were manifested, but they were always 
there. Every invention we shall ever know has always been with us, but it may 
be millions of years before anyone can catch up with these mysteries. In the 
same way all we ever will be now is, but it may be millions of years before we 
catch up to the pattern, before we are, what we will inevitably have to be, 
from the beginning of things. 

I have talked to a number of people who have invented, who have composed, 
who have searched after new Truths. One of the direct descendants of Isaac 
Newton (of course you realize the story of the apple is apocryphal) said Isaac 
Newton discovered the idea of the apple in a dream. Schubert discovered the 
"Unfinished Symphony" in a dream, and a dream gave Benjamin Franklin the 
key to electricity. These things come not out of study, as we know it, but out 
of an inner realization of some kind. Mozart said he could hear the music he 
played before he composed it. It is all here, everything we have ever known 
or ever will know, and we are slowly catching up to them through an Infinitude 
of Existence. 

According to the Buddhist philosophy we are, therefore, little vortices, little 
whirlwinds, little dynamic eddies upon the surface of this Infinite Existence. 
We are individuals but never personalized, and through each of the chain of 
lives we must pass through is running this chain of Eternal Life. We are little 
ships upon the Sea of the Infinite. We are the peculiar custodians of the sea 
of cargo which forms part of the sacred heritage of Life. Therefore let us not 
think of ourselves as persons incarnating. The Ancients said whenever men 
were born, Gods came into life. Every human being that exists is a potential 
illuminator of mankind, a releaser of wisdom, an exponent of things he knows 
not himself. 
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When we come, therefore, to the critical determination of what this thing is, I 
can best symbolize it by the word "Focus". What we call ourselves is a peculiar 
focal point. The ego is like the point that burns when you put the magnifying 
glass above the paper with the sun shining through. What we call the ego, or 
ourself, the I-ness, is merely a focus, a peculiar meeting ground between 
consciousness and form and matter. It is, as it were, the point where life 
impinges upon the Gods. This peculiar point, half way betwixt heaven and 
earth is what we call the ego. It is not the Being, it is not the Principle, it is 
merely a focal point of intensity, the tiny nucleus of form that is to come. 

What we call our spirit is therefore merely the focal point between the 
universality and personality, and it is this peculiar point which remains as the 
seed of life and remains through incarnation after incarnation until it is finally 
disseminated and distributed through the Infinite. It is not only the vortex, 
but it is the window. If you have ever studied photograph lenses you know 
how the images are inverted in photographing by the crossing of the light 
rays, and various lengths of lenses have different points of focus. Now 
diagrammatically there are two points where the rays come together, reverse 
and as a consequence invert the image. This focal point is very similar to what 
we call the ego. Around it and not around a solid or spiritual fact is built the 
entire structure of our incarnation. Around it is built the entire personality and 
its chain of bodies, and as long as we have come to that point I think I will 
resort to art. You will all appreciate the Michael Angelo touch we have. 

CAUSAL ENERGY---PURE BEING 

If you can imagine energy descending and radiating out again you will have 
our idea. We will say for the purpose of our consideration this upper pyramid 
represents Causal Energy; descending it comes to the focal point and spreads 
itself through matter here. The base of the lower pyramid is matter. The base 
of the upper pyramid is Pure Being. This upper pyramid descending into matter 
(the lower pyramid) and radiating out again gives us what is called the point 
of form, which can be represented by a foreshortened circle. This represents 
the focal point between consciousness and matter, between the Self and not 
self, or as Boehme calls it, between time and eternity. 

This point is what we call the ego but it is not a thing at all, any more than a 
focal point of light is a thing, any more than our Sun is a thing. The ego of 
man is identical with the Sun in the sky. The Sun is a focal point of Causal 
energy, descending through the sphere of effect until it is lost at the base of 
the pyramid. Therefore, down at the base of the lower pyramid personality 
increases in man. At the base of the upper pyramid there is no personality. 
The upper pyramid is spirit and the lower pyramid is body, and line "A" is soul 
or mind. This is also the entity or the beginning of the personal being. The 
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further down energy descends into the lower pyramid the more gross it 
becomes until it is completely absorbed by lead and certain other elements 
including the earth. 

This point is not-being, it is merely 
the center of energy. If we become 
prolix at this point, excuse us 
because words are not easy to find. 
The moment you reach spiritual 
matters you leave familiar things. 
If we could use the Sanskrit 
language, which has a complete 
vocabulary of spiritual terms, we 
would be all right, but our language 
has no such terms, therefore we 
must grasp out for something that 
serves as a substitute for the real 
wording. 

The only thing we can say is this 
represents a little burning point, 
which might appear to be the Self, 
but it is only the point through 
which life is pouring from the 
Unseen out into the Seen, even as 
the Sun is radiating into form and 
is being nourished by the invisible 
Sun. So the Ego is the meeting 
point of these pyramids, the 
hypothetical spirilla, the whirling disc we have long thought to be the Self 
when in reality the Self is in the upper pyramid. 

The radiation of consciousness upon matter creates form. Halfway down the 
lower pyramid we have what is called the formative process. The action of 
consciousness upon matter produces form; being upon not-being produces 
organization of the various patterns, which Plato called Ideas, in some other 
places, archetypes. They are the form patterns which later become the basis 
of species, and kind. The blade of grass, every living thing has its own form 
pattern, and this pattern is the vibratory equivalent to the principle which 
produces it. 

We have to learn the meaning of this vortex because we have always believed 
it to be a spiritual entity when it is merely the manifestation of the Entirety. 
It is where the Universe impinges upon the particular, and somewhere in the 
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structure of every living organism there is a point where that impingement 
takes place, and in man it takes place in the aura as it does in all structures 
sufficiently complex to have auras. Only compound bodies have auras. Simple 
bodies cannot have them. 

Form emanates from the ego as light might emanate from a candle. The closer 
you are to the source the brighter it is; the further removed you are, the less 
bright it is; therefore it is said of all forms or bodies that the closer they are 
to the Cause of Life, the more brilliant, attenuated and subtle they are; the 
further they are removed from this Cause of Light, the more gross, the more 
crystallized, the more opaque these vehicles may be. Therefore we know that 
evolution is ascent toward Life with the corresponding refinement in the 
structure of man. It is utterly, absolutely, unquestionably impossible for any 
being of a gross nature to become aware of any spiritual truth that is beyond 
the vibration of that gross nature. It is impossible for the imperfect to perfect 
itself; it is impossible for any human being to be spiritually above the level of 
his kind, his specie or his being, and what we call individuals going above is 
really their catching up. In the case of human beings, many people believe 
they are super-human when the truth of the matter is they have not become 
human. We are just working up to that which is the destined pattern of our 
kind. 

The reason we have referred to these differences in quality as form retired 
from Life is because it is the basis of man's compound constitution. Man has 
four bodies by means of which are distinguished four major levels in the lower 
pyramid. That which is the nearest to the aura is the highest. That which is 
the farther from this point is the lowest, and this is the ladder of qualities. 
Plato said that which grows or evolves comes to proximate the Gods, that 
which by its nature approaches light is more luminous; also that which is 
closest to light receives the most of the light. That which is farthest from the 
light receives the least of the light, therefore the ego being the vortex, the 
burning disk, the vortex of energy, this first division which is the nearest to it 
is properly termed the mental, and it is divisible into two parts. The highest 
part is called the abstract man, or the Rupa Manas. Above these are the Atma-
Buddhi Manas and these three points represent the Triad, Father, Son and 
Holy Ghost; Cause, Means and Effect; Birth, Growth and Decay. These 
Divisions represent all the major triads of nature. 

That which is below this first major division, which is termed mental, is still 
further removed from the source of light, therefore it is called the Emotional 
Body or Kama Rupa body, the Desire Body, but the word Kama Rupa in Hindu 
means more than desire,—it was the Beloved Being, the Personification of the 
Emotional Principle. Therefore this world of the emotions is divisible into two 
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parts, the Higher and Lower Kama Rupa; the Higher we find expresses in art 
and the Lower in crime. 

When we come down to the next division it is called the Humid Body, the Body 
of Vapor, the Etheric Body, which is not actually truly divided, although there 
is a possible division. 

Below the Etheric Body is the Physical Body itself, which is divisible into three 
parts: solids, liquid and gas, of which the solids constitute the lowest part. 
This is a gradual retiring from energy, and we find the lowest degree of energy 
as we descend to the lowest point. 

Now it is possible under certain conditions for man to lift this lower body up 
one-third, which causes it to go into the intuitional sphere, which is part of the 
upper triad. The upper triad in the lowest division consists of the lowest form 
of creative energy, of which there are three forms. These are called Brahma, 
Vishnu and Shiva; Osiris, Isis and Horus; Zeus, Poseidon and Hades, the Lord 
of the Underworld, or the lower nature of man. It inevitably follows, therefore, 
this is the surface of the ocean of Life. Upon the surface floats these little 
vortices, these little eddies, these little whirlpools which are ourselves. Above 
this point there is no such thing as man; above this point there is only Light 
in one of its higher conditional forms. 

Therefore in the upper pyramid we have the three ascending lines, the very 
apex corresponding with the line of the Absolute. In the Kabbala these three 
divisions are called Ain, Ain Soph and Ain Soph Aur, from which comes Kether, 
the Crown, the Jewel, which is radiated into the material sphere, through the 
focal point, but never consider this central point is real. It is only the focal 
point through which the energy is released. 

You know the Life Cycle is round as shown in the diagram and only do you 
find release when we pass beyond the ego centric point. This wheel if you put 
spokes in it is the Buddhist Wheel of the Law, from which we only find release 
when we come to the top. This is the Ring of the Gods, the Ring Pass Not of 
the Tibetans, the Ring which is also the Ring of the Nibelungs. 

Now that we have that little point made clear,—we hope,—I suggest you take 
the drawing home on the back of an envelope so you can study it, and if after 
two or three days you find it is not clear, we will try to help you again. That 
figure, however, sums up the whole thing in as simple a way as we can figure 
out to describe it. Now that we have completed this drawing, which resembles 
one of the masterpieces of Leonardo da Vinci, we can proceed to the next 
point, so do not worry about it too much. It comes in the form of a breathing 
spell. 
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(b) THE MYSTERY OF ETHER 

We are not referring to the type of ether used as an anesthetic. We have had 
several questions relating to that problem. One individual wanted to know if 
it would help in initiation. We could not give any consoling advice. 

Ether is humidity, the humid sphere, which, according to the Greeks, was 
ruled over by Poseidon, the Lord of the Sea. It has nothing to do with water 
as we know it, but it is the sphere of generation. It is the humidity from which 
we begin to build physical bodies, and this etheric sphere is the abode of 
incarnating entities, until bodies are possible or appropriate. Therefore, ether 
is a very great and important parallel in man's subconscious mind. It is capable 
of such organization by thought as to become a menace to the individual. 

Ether is a very peculiar essence. It is the Aether of the Gods. In the old Nordic 
legend, great clouds arose from Ginnungagap, the cliff of chaos into which the 
giants had thrown snow and flames. Out of this great cloud of mist which 
arose was formed the Gods, the first of which was Ymir, the Lord of Mist. Mist 
and Humidity has an important part to play in all religions and philosophy, and 
man has behind his physical body a body of ether. 

Now it is a mistake to believe while man's superphysical bodies are invisible 
that they are utterly intangible. There are cases where the superphysical 
bodies of man, particularly the etheric body, have been weighed. Experiments 
have been carried on in France in which dying persons were put on beds on 
scales so they were weighed very carefully at the moment of death. At the 
moment of death the individual lost about eleven ounces, and this is his 
humidity body which, while not normally perceptible is still of some weight 
and has existence. This peculiar humidity body, the clouds as the Greeks called 
it, finds a place also in the Kabala where it is called the Shekinah, or the Glory 
that precedes the Lord. It also has an important place in the Rosicrucian story 
where it is the Hidden House of the Adepts upon the mountain which is 
concealed by the clouds. 

In the diagram you see the whole thing beautifully set forth. It is so good I 
will have to show it to you. The focal point is the dwelling place of the One-
eyed God. In the back of our large book you will find a plate of the Table of 
Cebes. This plate shows a mountain, on the top of which is the Glorious Palace 
of Apollo, and around the mountain and ascending the mountain are paths 
with people on them in every state and condition of life. Here we have this 
picture repeated in our lower pyramid. At the apex is the Imperishable Island 
where the Temple of Shamballa is located, and here rule the Mundane Gods. 
This is as true of planets as of man. This is the Irish Tower, the monolith in all 
forms. This is the ever present symbol of the pyramid, always lacking the 
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apex, and on our American dollar bill, where we find economics and philosophy 
mixed, is the pyramid with the All Seeing Eye hovering over it. Another 
interesting thing about it is, in the Kabala the Opened Eye is called the Crown, 
Kether. It is the beginning of the Mundane Sphere. In man it is the aura. 

Now we will do some more artistic 
work. This is going to be excellent. 
First we will draw the man,—this 
will really be something, 
elementary, but after all more 
factual that at first appears. We 
have drawn the bony structure. 
You put a narrow body around it 
and you have the humidity or 
etheric form, which is the way man 
looked in the Lemurian period. I do 
not mean the bony structure. If 
you put around this an egg with the 
large part down you have the astral 
body, the Kama or Kama rupa. 
Inside of this we have the etheric 
body and the bony structure first 
referred to. This leaves a third 
sphere to be depicted, by the 
mental sphere. The mental sphere 
is depicted as shown in the 
diagram and in the mental sphere 
is located the focal point which is 
indicated by a dot. All of this is surrounded by the auric egg with the larger 
part up. The point of contact is not in the body but in this aura. This point of 
contact divides the lower part of man from the first principle of the triad of the 
upper pyramid. 

Here we have the complete picture. The outer area is the field of divine energy. 
Man lives here, not in the body. This energy point shooting down finds its 
physical correspondence in the human heart. In these outer bodies we also 
have correspondences to the brain and procreative organs; there is constantly 
the repeating of this triad. This diagram is bisected by a line that corresponds 
to the inclination of the earth's poles, and you have a motion identical with 
the motion of the Moon. You have a complete solar system, moving on that 
axis, supplying man with the energy and principle necessary to survival. That 
is the way man looks. That is the principle behind him. The femurs are short, 
but they will lengthen in time. (I was not able to finish my correspondence 
course in art. I stopped with the first lesson,—the one they sent free.) 
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(c) THE CHEMISTRY OF AURAS 

The chemistry of auras is simply this. The auras are the supply field from 
which comes the energy necessary to sustain the physical body. In other 
words, we do not live by food alone. It is not known to science, but it is a fact, 
the necessary things they cannot find, like vitamins, are due to the fact after 
the food is digested it goes into the aura and it is the aura's duty to nourish 
all parts of the physical and metaphysical bodies. Man's nutrition comes from 
the auric egg. 

For example, the mental nature is supplied and supported by a reservoir of 
mental energy. If this becomes depleted the aura shows it. If there is an 
overtaxing of the mental facilities, the aura shows that field is impoverished. 
If the emotions are uncontrolled, we find that the emotional nature is 
constantly draining the emotional body. If the vitality is low we know the vital 
body has been drained. Due to chemical inharmony the aura is not being 
properly replenished. The aura has to be constantly replenished. 

We live by three things: by food, by air, and by the celestial impulses and 
energies which enter the aura. A great part of our nutrition must be derived 
from the Cosmos; a certain part is derived from respiration, which, however, 
only throws the useless parts back into the auric field. 

Now in order to give you a picture of the outside aura, it extends from ten to 
fourteen feet above the head of the individual. The lower part extends from 
six to eight feet below the individual. You might say, "Wouldn't we be crowding 
things, so many auras packed in this room?" But that does not need to cause 
you any anxiety because the aura is energy and you can put as many million 
volts in one place as you can get in. The problem always is, is the machine 
that you are using strong enough to carry it. 

But we do have a certain amount of consciousness through the aura. Anyone 
who approaches within six feet of a sensitive person leaves a certain 
impression, and as the nerves extend out into the aura, you will suddenly turn 
around and look at the person looking at the back of your neck, or you feel an 
instinctive like or dislike, or you pick up an emotional pattern. 

An interesting phase of this problem is something known today but not known 
to the Ancients; that is, blood transfusion. Blood was transfused in ancient 
times, but it was by means of the mouth. Today it is given intravenously or in 
any one of the methods of transfusion now practiced. The normal reaction is, 
shortly after taking the blood, the individual feels drowsy, like he wants to go 
to sleep. If he has a large transfusion he may temporarily think with the person 
who gave the blood. When that happens it calls Nature's attention that 
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something is wrong, and the process of assimilating and controlling the blood 
is begun, and the contact with the other person is destroyed. After a certain 
length of time, maybe only a few hours, the body has control again and the 
thinking is normal. It is one way of getting a vicarious experience of being 
someone else, only when it happens people are not frequently of the mind to 
consider it very philosophically. 

It is possible for the body of the auras to become improperly aligned, 
improperly adjusted to one another. This will cause the various forms of 
psychic, occult, and metaphysical ailments which do not respond to any 
material form of treatment, and it is why shock is frequently used because 
shock may realign these vehicles. Shock has on some occasions cured 
amnesia which is a mal-alignment of the mental body. 

As you realize there is no such thing as insanity. There is no such thing as 
ailment above the physical plane. It is the improper adjustment of the 
superphysical bodies to their correspondence in the physical body which 
causes these ailments. There is no failure of the mind; the mind does not fail. 
It is the inability of the brain to function. It is the brain that fails, not the mind. 
The brain is the media through which the impulse to think is transmitted into 
tangible manifestation, and if the brain is incapable of performing this duty, 
insanity results. 

In connection with this matter we have the problem of getting the individual 
into this world, which is a very difficult process in most cases and a most 
painful one. It is one of the most painful mysteries of life and yet one of the 
most important of the secrets of life. The entity builds downward until it has 
everything but a physical body, so it looks as we have shown it in the diagram 
of the Aura of man minus the bony structure. It is in possession of everything 
shown there down to and including the etheric body; then comes the problem 
of incarnating, thus producing a neutral zone. 

It is an interesting procedure. The auras of two persons who are to be the 
parents overlap, and as the result of this overlapping there is a negative field. 
If there is no negative field there will be no child born. If there is a negative 
field created, then there is impregnation. As one aura of a parent is positive 
and the other is negative, they neutralize or nullify each other. In this way 
they have created a neutral zone and in this zone the entity comes. When this 
zone has brought the entity into objectivity, then the entity begins to work 
and to build this body we call physical, which is its first work. 

The aura of the child is constantly visible through and with the aura of the 
Mother. As the development continues and birth takes place, the physical body 
becomes individualized and independent, then the physical body begins 
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building its superphysical bodies, and as these are completed each of these 
higher bodies takes control and dominates the physical part. Therefore it is 
necessary after the birth of the physical body takes place, that the physical 
body continue to function until the etheric body can take hold, a point that is 
determined by the failure of the function of the thymus gland. When that 
failure takes place, it is an indication the child is beginning to release its own 
etheric energy. Later, during adolescence, the emotional nature takes care of 
the function prepared for it, and finally the mental nature takes hold. When 
the mental nature takes hold, then the incarnation is complete, and it is 
presumed the individual has become the tool of the little circle on the top and 
is capable of making use of the energy that flows through it. He then becomes 
the instrument of that little nucleus which does not function until the physical 
body is complete. That is why the precocious child is not a good thing. We 
should not have precocity until we have a suitable vehicle to sustain it, 
otherwise you do not have permanent growth. 

We find among primitive people where the emotional body is the highest, 
scholarship ceases at adolescence. A missionary whom I talked with said a 
certain race he had had experience with were beautiful, fine students up to 
the 13th year, but from that time on they could not be taught. There was not 
enough intellection in the primitive development to carry on to the next 
degree. The result was the emotional nature continued to develop until it 
reached the mental nature and took is place. This resulted in an emotional 
overgrowth with an unbalance of the whole life, which was suitable only for 
the most elementary procedure on the emotional plane of life. 

The building of this chain of bodies takes from twenty to twenty-five years, 
according to the climate. Those in the tropical countries develop more rapidly 
than those in temperate or frigid zones. It is not uncommon to find someone 
in the far North who does not develop the chain of vehicles before the thirtieth 
or thirty-fifth year, but when these chains are completed, we have the normal 
human being, then comes the last fight. Can the little Dot above control the 
bodies which have been created? In most cases it cannot because of the 
exuberance of the bodies. We have not evolved far enough to assure this 
control. Very few people think more than they have to or beyond the point 
that is necessary to survive. That is the reason you have only a certain type 
that develops high enough in their mental nature to permit a manifestation of 
this little disc. When that is functioning in this higher mental nature we have 
the creative mind. When the adjustment, when the consciousness of the 
individual (the consciousness is represented by the disc) is in absolute 
harmony with the mental nature which surrounds the disc, then you have a 
human being completely developed. That is the sign of the adult. That means 
when that mental body is of the same quality of the little disc, then the 
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individual has completed the human evolution, of which the disc is the symbol. 
That is why the Ancients worshiped the Sun. 

That is why the Sun has been the symbol of God, because it represents not 
only Divinity in its highest state, but part of the small fraction of the Infinite 
which flows into man, through that mysterious disc which we call the Ego. It 
is the point through which energy flows down and the point through which 
man ascends to a spiritual estate. 

That more or less in substance sums up this part of our problem, and because 
the going was a little hard and the meat was a little heavy, we will not give 
you any more until next time and give you an opportunity to digest it. 

May 4, 1939              Notes on lecture by MANLY P HALL 



!;{ E I N U 1\. fu'IJ.; A T I O N A N D IC A R M A -
.I.ESSOli ll. 

le /\._re vcr THE LAV/ OF ?AUSE AND EFFECT• 
u;;ibcr of questi~n~PP~to notice that the first lo3son has created a 

n rking upstairs th ~n people ask questions you know that they are 
'1/0 e uestions ha;e ere is a problOlll, and we are very glad to know that 
t~nniction with the bee~. Well above the average and show. real progress in 
~be O uestions we \·~J~ct. Be1'ore, however, we take up the matter of 
'dered in our' second l. 0 be sure we cover all the material to be con-ei esson. 

ro-night 1•1e are going to discuss first of all the Law of Cause and 
Ef~~;; i~::r; is ietally hardly a necessity for a difinition,--the Law 
de • . means there is an absolute balance in nature, if, 
for.~Y reas~n, ~his balance is temporarily tipped, Nature reasserts 
equilibrium inevit~bly. We find this Law working in our personal life 
through the balancing_ of Causes to their Effects. Every Effect must be 
equal to the. Cause w3=1ich produces it, no more nor no less. Every Cause 
must be consistent v1ith the Effect Which it produces and can be neither 
more nor less. _Therefore this Law is the foundation'of the justice of 
personal integrity. It is the real foundation of our belief in esoteric 
philosophy. It is the one thing the intelligent human being has to 
de~end upon? nor should he under-estimate the significance of this one 
tbing. It is_the most ~ortant thing in the world. rt is man's promiee 
of absolute right. It is the promise that by no means whatsoever -can 
the conspiracy of man interfere ,vith the workings of Truth. All so-cal.led 
interference is either imaginary or temporary, and inevitably the Unive:tse 
again asserts the Law. 

This Law of Cause and Effect appears in the philosophy of nearly all 
people. It finds one expression in the Golden Rule, which has been 
traced in forty-eight religions. It finds its scriptural interpretation 
in the statement "As ye sow so shall ye reap". It finds its parallel in 
the Buddhist statement, attributed to Guatama Buddha, to the effect that 
all Effects follow their Causes as the wheels of the cart follov1 the 
foot of the oxen. •rhere can be no discrepancy of any kind whatsoever. 

'.l'his involves a ne,, attitude toward life. It is something wllich 
cannot be easily adjusted to an insufficient philosophic or religious 
background. It demands a whole philosophy of life established on indi
vidual honesty, not on&y honesty in weights and measures, but honesty 
in thinking, honesty in felling, honesty in consciousness. It demands 
more than honesty. It demands integrity. 

Therefore the Law of Cause and EUect, if you sit dovm and think 
about it insi~uates itself in everything you do. Everything you believe 
must either agree with this law in principle, or else your philosophy 
must be discarded. That which is not reconcilable to the Law of Cause 
and Effect cannot be accepted as a living philosophy, regardless of the 
distinguished names appended to the belief or the wide prevalence of its 
1acceptance. The Law of Cause and Effect must be the rule of thumb by 
lwhich v,e measure al.l things. 

This realization brings us not fear but rath 7r a philosophic accept
ance of fact. A philosopher is not a person Vlho is attempting to move 
the Uni verse to his own purpose, but one who rea~izes the perfect 
&greement of the Universe is the secret of ~ndividual salvation. Death 
results from the process of this pe~ect ad~ustment under our existing 
conditlon and the perpetuation of life to its reasonable expectancy 
is assured by the acceptance of the Law. The Law of Cause and E:ffect, 
is the b •nnin of a philosophic life. The acceptance of the Law is 
the a.ssu;~ce rb.e individual ,vho lives this way has achieved a certain 
Philosophic maturity. 
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Fortunately for the • . ld agree on this . ser1.ous th1 nlter, all of the religions of the 
fOr • s no :i;,o1.nt • Some emphasize it more than others hut 
tllere t~al w~f!:t faith belonging to man that does not contain in its 
,oriln some the~ngs_a defiJ:i~e statement of the Law of Cause and Effect, 
bUtology but itlog:i.c~l writings this has been obscured by centuries of 
tne 1i w ~f Cause remai.ns, even though 1 t is isnored or lightly considered. 
flle c~ure of the anhidl}!;ffec~ is tho keystone and cornerstone o.f the whole 
stru P osophic life. 

f 
N ~:eLa;

0 
°~Jfu~e and Effect v.1:>rks in various ,•rays through the Laws 

o a t • - e • The word Nature as we now use it is merely a 
t~rm no unde:stood and in~e~ded to include all phenomena not presumably 
a1r~ctli attributed to a Divine origin. Therefore we are illuminated by 
pivl.ll~ ature and Vfe have indigestion because of natural law. All things 
tllat I~late to natural phenomena, all the various bodies that are the 
oomposite of energy and form, may be said to be natural. Therefore Nature 
iS o word we use frequently end understand imperfectly. The J.aW1J of 
Nature should be more carefully def'ined as the Laws moving through Nature. 
'!'he Laws of' Nature are the e»."'tension of Truth through form. They must be 
regarded? therefore? as symbolical or Divine Principle, symbolical of 
JJivine W1.ll, symbolical of the manifested extension of Consciousness and 
i,av1. 

Now in order that vie may not again become too confused in our terms 
we 1!1u~t d,E;!ine again the proper terminology to be applied to the ' 
Infinit~ »irst Principle, or Eternal Principle, which we generally call 
God, whi?h ~o the philosophically instructed person is not a personality 
but a Principle, Eternal Truyh. 'l'his may be called Spirit, may be called 
cause, may be called Law, may be called Truth, may be called Beauty, may 
be called Virtue, may be called Integrity,--all of these terms are suitable 
to distinguish li'irst Cause, but none of 'these terms, whether you term it 

Absolute Spirit or Consciousness, none of these terms are adequate because 
man at the present time does not possess the faculty to understand or 
properly define that ,•1hich is the Sovereign Cause of himsel:t and all that 
lives. Therefoi:e, if' we use many terms, it is because they are familiar 
ways of designating an Bternal Truth. 

la) Evolution. 

This evening we wili first interpret the Laws of Cause and Effect 
according to the doctrine of Evolution. Evolution as we kno,v it as a 
doecrine, as a philosophy, was the product of the 19th century soholas
ticism. lt was the inevitable result of the contemplation of the Darwin-
ian theory. 'l'he advocates of this theory believed they had established 
the ascent of man f'rom the most primitige form of life to its present 
estate and this ascent, this evidence of Consistent impr~vement over 
immens~ periods of time was properly termed evolut~o~. In the minds of 
those who accepted it in the 19th century, it signi.fied only a constant 
growth in rorm. Therefore to the philosopher, evolution is a term properly 
apolied to the release of Consciousness through form. One great student 
of-these matters termed it ideation, the unfoldment not from kind to kind 
but from vii thin outwaxdly, u.nllolding as the Oriental says, like the petals 
of the Lotus in the morning sun. 

Evolution is the unfoldment from within outward of' the latent 
capac·t· s of man these latent capacities themselves being pai·t of the 
Uivini ie·n ~h~refoee evolution is not man evolving to Divinity, it 
1s T ethe:-tg;lf it is R~ality evolving or manifesting through man by 
ide f 1 ft -; as though you constantly turned the handle of a spigot 
Wid!r l.:a. wide~ open so that more and more migh~ flow through it, lilan 
doe t iihat is commonly termed grovrth is the release of the 
Di·~ nop ~ro~-

1 5 
t~-ough over refining organisms. That which is really 

vine rincip e ..... min f • s "e lit • t lf d th growin that which is truly co g o age, i
1 1 

n a y i se , an ose 
tih g' it are possessed by it. therefore, man may not 

Pc
o seem to posbsetssb• evolution he may gradually come to be possessed by it. 
ssess 'l'ruth, u iT 
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rbereforc,, 1u.an may not f 
00 ~ 8 to be possessed byP?~sess Truth, but by evolution ho ma,: gradually 
uy one J1UlJl is \Vise l. • Therefore it is not ri!;ht or cori,ect to 

!ore of 11isdom mani;e t~~ another• It is more coreect to say there is 
el~tive physical st s e through one man than another, even as the 

:o!!llllonly termed ev rength of one may differ from another. So ,vhat is 
~ausal ~nergies ofo~~;i~n is nothing lllOre nor less than the Invisible 
ivine Being slow Ulo, ~hemselves instruments and part of the 

Dver more like its;ifem~at1ng th:ough bodies, by becomin" in substance 
ef contact not vi·. • .._ 1hvse bodies are refined by millions of yoo.rs 
~ess •iithi~. 1th l~a .. ure 01· ,•,ith nlB.ll, but contact with the uonscious-

l'herefore when the , d 1 . . . the male hi v,or evo UtJ.on is used let us tq to get e..wuy 
11 ~!ter's 1n:!rnf~_use

1
of it as we find in such eminent authorities as 

,le M. - v· t . a iona • Let us think not of evolution in the terms of 
the. ia- l.C orian Period in England, which was utterly and hopelessly 
dom~nated by_convention, but let us rather think of evolution as it might 
be 1.f ed'l_lca.tion relea~ed man from ignorance through true knouledge; let 
us us ~hink of evo~ution as the Universal g:tanving up in the particular 
the Univers~l gr?11ing up in the individual; let us think of the body ~s 
~he eart1:1,,_. :i.n :1h1ch the plant of life, as Jacob Boehme calls it, derives 
its nutri~ion 1n a sense, but let us more completely think of it as 
man. as merely a ~hannel, a pen in the hand of the ready 1·1ri ter, the 
media t1;tro~ v:hich knov1ledge may be released, but neil:er for one moment 
possessing 1t himself. He is not to be honored because of it but the 
Truth within is to be revered. In our esoteric concept ,ve h~nor people 
when only that v1hich is infinite is v1orthy of honor, and we pay homage 
to those. who possess it. That is why the Greeks are accused of deifying 
human be11;1gs. They did not deify hlillnan beings, but they did pay homage 
to the Deity in human beings when that .L>eity had achieved a magnificent 
release. Evolution to us meant simply this; it means we are grovd.ng 
outwardly in Space, that we are slowly unfolding, refining, adjusting, 
attuning the body that it may become a more capable media for the 
maltifestation of the Divine \Vill. 

Now this will conflict with the concept of those people ,vho have 
personal awi t;im am.bi tions. lie like to distinguish between two terms. 
Ambition is the individual ,vho ,·nshes to be great himself, and aspiration 
is the individual who wishes greatness may come through him. 1e can all 
aspire to be better mediums, but we have generally observed through 
the Universe there is trouble when human beings themselves go on the 
rampage of ambition. 1Ullbitions have caused most of the miseries of man 
because man ·wanted to be like the Gods. It is not that tie should be 
like the Gods, it is rather tha,t we should be suitable for the u-ods 
to be made manifest through us. 

lt is a little difficult to comprehend or understanl this 
difference of viewpoint and we may be accused of expressing the sentiments 
of only one small group of believers, but research proves this is not 
true. Those to •whom we turn for authority, those great initiated Adepts 
to whom we must naturally turn for properly qualified instructions, re
gardless of their nation, their beliefs, or their time, they have never 
differed on this point. 't.'he only point of difference is that v1hi?h has 
arisen in modern times in which an effort has been made to reconcile the 
great principles of the classical philosophies to the problems presenting 
themselves in modern Christian theology. 

Therefore we may say, whi~e Re;ncarnation has been ~djusted so as. 
not to be in too glaring conflict w1 ~h theology, \'lhich did not ta.lee this 
important law into consideration, t~is has been accomplished by weans of 
com • 'l'ruth has been compromised, for we know that only Otte is 
Gooaro~se.Scriptures tell us that only One is Great. We know definitely 
that"thePi!xaltation of the individual has never been any_part of the 
tea h' f any of the great 1.iystery Schools. The realization ,ve are to 
be c ings 0th t be channels of 'l'ruth has universally been taught and 

come ,10-r Y o h • 1 b d d t • 1m believed, but in this late day every p 1 osop y an oc r1ne we ovi 
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3 been truapurect vtith t 

~l nblo of accent in t' ampered with so as to o.ppear to tho mind not 
·:~se facts, it- is ~oth~ facts, but when we are in a position to accept 
\ 1e actual lav, of the llla~~esaary for us to assume such compromise. In 
t essical writin s of er, ~ Adept, or an Initiate, as he was called in 
0~gnrded as great indi~~iai Uhina and Greece 1 ~,ere never intended to be 
r dered as possessor u~ s. Under no condition were they to be con-
s~isdom, they were g;e~t ~l.sdom. Tliey were not great because they possessed 
'ved not by human w· ecause wisdom possessed them, and they were 

:thin them. •rheref l.sdo~, but bvlhe Vfisdom ,vhich had an abiding place 
ystems but lot usor~ 

1
et us re~ember we must not be deceived by decadent 

5. !t th 8 r ve for the purity of original doctrines. .1.t is 
thl: i~!r!l t!teptah st ge~erations have been unable to find, but in this 
J!lOr m ere is no need for compromise. 

(b) Rebirth 

Now we are going to touch on the second of our subjects, Rebirth. 
te have ~een talk~ng abou~ it all the time, but it is necessary to restate 
because \te ar~ now seo.rching for certain clear definitions; we are ses.rch
i.D6. for cer~ain factual things rather than terms. Therefore we may say 
Rebirth, Reincarnation is that part of the Law of Cause and Effect that 
,anifests as the Law behind the constant recurrence of man in hhis 
material wor~d. In other words, it is the Law llllf: that teaches that every 
individual lives more than once in this world and having lived more than 
once in this world, his Law, his lite and his'order and his periodic 
return is controlled b31 Law. 

Lav, is a very hard thing for some people to understand, they get 1 t 
cixed up all the time with the police force. He are not referring to 
oaterial things. \'/e are not referring to the statutes on the statute books. 

1·0 us Law means simpl}Y.r this: The Will of the Infinite for its Creation. 
the 11ill of the ~rinciple is the Law of those things llhich are the 
emanation~ of that Principle. Law, therefore, is really Eternal Right, 
beyond which there is no recourse and no need of recourse, for what indi
vidual can ask for more than Absolute Right. 

Rebirth can properly be described as the periodical manifestation 
of a Principle, which, according to certain Laws within its own structure, 
returns at various times for the purpose of Evolution, or Ideation, basod 
upon the inevitable and irrefutable fact that no living creature can know 
all. There is no one who can !OJ.ow all in one life even if he lived to 
tile age of Methuselah. We must realize definitely life is divided into 
periods. .tirst is the period of growth, in which we assimilate society 
within ourselves. ~econd is the period of personal development in -which 
we struggle toward ·1·ruth, and beyond that comes generally a third period, 
in which the body is no longer capable of sustaining the purpose of mind 
and will therefore, for all paactical purposes growth is apt to be 
slowed d~wn. 'l'he longer the individual kives in a failing body, the 
less of growth can be accomplished, therefore, it is better to give him 
a new suit of clothes and start him out again, on the basis we can only 
assimilate a certain amount in any one period of time. 

1 

'1'hose of you )[;o: who have traveled and have gone into museuma and 
great art galleries knOY/ you see the first three or four pictures and after 
that it becomes one great blank. :tou cannot take it in. All you can say 
afterwards is "It ,'/as marvelous", but you siljplr cannot take it all in. 
'l'o visit one art gallery successfully will req1;1ire week~, months of going 
in With eyes closed as though you were blind, opening your eyes 
,and stud~: the object you are approaching. '.l'hat is the only ltay to go 
to an arr ~llery. Of course, when you open yo:1-r ey';ls you may be 
startled· gou may have stopped before a Surrealis~ picture, but we know 
in 1· . ' Y b me numb to e:icperionce. tie are tired. 11e are no longer 

iving we eco thin ....... ich happen t the cap bl f 1 • 1ating all the gs ,,., o us, n comes a 
tiln a ~ 0 as: 1!11 necessary, and that rest is part of the Law of Life. 
tor: wen res 15 emoved before we become immoveable, before we reach 
the unately we are rre no longer capable of actually growing. 

point ,vhen we a 
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therefore, to 'the nb.il ortunity. 1.t is the- . o~opher death is not a disaster, it is an 
iP~nking up mental patteprlvi~ege C:f breaking up environment pattern, 
l~nilo of the great "I 

8
; 8 tit reakmg up ego patterns, getting rid for 

1 rsonality relieved of th v h the result we come back and build a new 
P~usions. It is nccessar 8 weight and burden of our ovm previous con-
e oessary as teething Y, normal, proper, reasonable, and just as 
~e !liS lot of normal ' or any other peculiar experience which is man• s 
ill the rebuilding of ~~fe • i Rebirth from a simple physical standpoint 
\S anisms are the ve . gan ams to be ~nsouled by Principles. 'l.'hese 
ot~nort time and the~cles through which these ~rinciples function for 
a ir of worn out are cast off as we cast off worn out clothing or 
a ~a t. h 

1 
glhoves. lt is absolutely necessary that rebirth or 

rainc~~
0
t0 ~t s iu. d be= 'J.·he body of man in its own particular vibratory 

rate an 1.ndefini tely the impingement of the higher rate or 
~on~ci~ufne~s.t 'l'here is a friction to this complex or compound, which 
ultl!lla e Y es ro;rs the compound. Lord .bacon was well aware of that 
bcoause he had written on his tomb, "Let all compounds be dissolved." 
It is Ol;llY when elements are reduced to simple structures that we begin 
to pe~cieve they are reidentified as one pattern. As children make 
mud pies by the shores of the sea, so men make bodies and oast them away again, 

1! we Ca.J?, come to the realization we live forever and we are never 
going vo be vrithout experience, and yet, Oh, Blessed Truth, we are going 
to be able to get a..;Jlay from ourselves, how marvelous it will be. Just 
iJ1;B.gine sometime we are going to get away from ourselves. Of course, we 
will have a new self to get along with, but at least it is a change and 
most people will hazard much on change. we get release from the fact we 
have built a terrific identity complex. "iie are us" and it anyone tells 
l>!l", Smith that he isn't Mr.t:imith, i.,r. Smith is annoy~d no end. I.II'. Smith 
has attitudes, political alliences, and in the course of his life he has 
gotten himself into so many difficulties there is nothing but death that 
will get him out. ldl'. ~1llith has developed all kinds of physica! ailments. 
t.ir, Smith bas temper fits. tur. ~ini th has a bad heart; everything you can 
think of afflicts 111r. t:imith. Some of the lesser ones by e:t'fort and industry 
he can cure, but before we leave this world we get ourselves so completely 
entangled up that leaving it is the only solution. There is one other 
solution and that is philosophy, because philosophy is capable of getting 
us out of tangles. If we mm it as a tool we can release ourselves from 
the t_angles, gain the proper experience and enrich our consciousness, 
but only philosophy can do that. 

So it is either philosophy or death. That is why the Mysteries 
always played dramas relating to the ritual of burial, because enlight
enment and death are both the universalizer of personality. The great 
part of Mr. Smith's problem is usually that he is Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith's 
ego has t,•risted itself and worked itself arowid so that the things which 
happen to him hurt him. He is easily offended. You cannot injure that 
individual v1ho is illlpersonal. It is the illusions of the entity that 
get us into most of our difficulties, and the only way Mr. Smith can 
finally be laid to rest is to have Mr. Smith cease to exist. 

So the next time the Principles behin~ Mr. Smith come back into 
incarnation they are Mr. Jones. Now that 1.n itself is not a great help, 
because Mr Jones can get himSelf tnto all the trou)!le Mr. Smith vias in, 
and generaily does -ror the first four ~r five hU1;1dred 11 ves, but at least 
it is a nevi vie,•,point. Mr .Jones gets into all k1n~s of difficulties, but 
they are different difficulties; Then Mr. Jones lies do\·m and the 
principles behind him appeat in the personal~ty of Mr. Brovm. 1-fow Mr. 
Smith and irr. Jones have ceased, but a oertain residue of experienc~ has. 
remnined constituting what we tlall the soul, therefore, Mr. Brown 1s going 
to be v,af about the mistakes Mr. Smith andt Mr• Jones made, beoau~e he 
doesn, t ~

0
,., hov, he 1cnows, but he senses something is not q~ te right about 

them, therefore he makes a lot of ne\'1 mistakes, entirely original, but 

a change is always a new start• 
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µ-, Brown does not h tve 
i" he did his heart ~,oul~obremember he was Mr. Smith and 1-ir. Jones bedause 
to reach m:ituri ty he ,v e brokon in the oradle. He would never li"te 
self, if he suspo~ted a~ri wor:7 himself to death, he would destroy him-
one with the mcmor , he l!U.stakes he had made. He could not live 1 the mistakes ilir. 8~ th rhe only thing he seems to be able to do is to avoid 

saY he is a little sm and },'[r. Jones made. It is an instinct. People 
beoause in the uncons~ter ~han other people. He is a little wiser merely 
,rovious personalities ou: ackground lies the experience of those two 
or 1.c.r. Jones any lon • 0 doesn't remember them, he is not ~.r. Smith 
as an inducement to !~fi. but the memory linger:i on. Something remains 
find some people who . if Y • as a warning against error, therefore, we 
enerally due tot SJ.mp Y have better judgment than others. It is no, 

gintclligence andh~ fa~t they s~udy more, but rather they have more innate 

i s not absorb~d in binnka e intelligence is accumulated through x lives. It 
00 s. 

(c) Karma. 

. Niw ,,,e have to consider the third part of our subject, Karma. The 
Hill~u K?rd Ji.arm.a does not actually mean the same thing compensation means 
in Bnglis~, but t~e differences are such only the Oriental sfholar is cap
able of differentiating between them. They are subtle meanings and we 
are not a subtle people. Our literature is not subtle our art'is not 
sub~le, we h~ve no capacit? to appreciate great subtility, therefore, for 
us J,arma must be Compensation. It is the LEIJ'I' of Cause and Effect in its 
aspe~t of detentt!-ning the right and wrong action of individuals. KarI!!A 
does •• ~ot exist in any kingdom below the intellectual legel. For example, 
~h!.a~imal ~oes not ha'v'e Karma, ~arm.a is the result of the action of the 
1nCL1vidual :-ntelligence and not of the collective intelligencil. Vie will 
have something to till you about that later. ID the collective intelli
gence, it is not the individual creature? but the collective unit that 
bas karma; therefore, the individual an1mal is not capable of it, but 
that we will discuss in a future lecture. 

Karma may be said to be action and reaction in life. Various schools 
have different terms to explain karma. one school invented the term 
•cash karma" because vie are rather cash conscious and we could understand 
the meaning of it. Gash karma simply means karma that immediately follows 
action so there is no grea~-~terval of time between them and the relation-
ship is evident. Under Cawif:IU'Dl.a would be for instance the child who 
tells a lie and is spanked. That is a very simple example of cash karma. 
The child does ,vrong and suffers almost immediately, or as soon as it is 
discovered. 

Another form of cash karma is, we take part in a shady money deal, 
we intend to cheat someone, the deal falls through and we are the ones to 
lose, - -.! cash karma. \le wanted to get more than the thing was worth and 
bad to take less. We eat a Welsh Rarebit at night and it does not set 
so well, It is karma interpreted on the cash and carry_batis. rt is 
!:laking a mistake and th~ mis~ake comes home and roo~ts. immediately, and 
if you have an inquisitive llll.nd you relate the two incidents. You may 
not enjoy the relationship, but it dawns upon yo~ you are personally re
sponsible. You do wrong and you suffer. The.~ 1s scarcely a dar that goes 
by that some cash karma does not arise. \Ve try to avoid something and as 

n a result have to meet something three t~mes as bad~ We try to get out of 
something and then find the only vta.y out is through it. Vie gradually 
learn if ;,e weigh our fis» with the meat, the store eventually closes. 
If we only put eleven eggs ;n the bag, the customer d?es not coj.e back. 
It is the obvious simple thing that happens all the time. A cross word,
we et one if ,ve give one. A stupid mistake, we are uncomfortable. A 
tho~tless action, it doesn't turn out v1ell. All of these things are 
evidence of the failure on our part to use the best we know on the 
solution of a problem, and for that ,ve suffer. 
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There is nothing po 
getting ready to pitch urs~n~l in it. There are no forked-tailed demons 
wo 0 urselvod do creatin s n ° pergatory with pitchtorks. rt is what 
priuciple of com.ponsatio~ an,l'~balance and !'4ature righting it by the 
uoserve another thin . • . s go!s on around us all the time, and we 
as £lll excuse in any ~~s :i.n t~:i.s, as in human laws, ignorance is not regarded 
~y better, vie are stile• f we do a v,rong action through not knovling 
years old, but if he siisa pt to surfer• 'l'he small child may be only three 
tne fact that he is ha on a keg of gun powder and throws a match in it, 
l)e aoes not knov, any b~itzedd has nothing to do with it, nor the fact that 

050
aoe the result of ~a er oes not mean the young infant is going to 

tilJleS that v,e are unjus~fe and Effe?t • Therefore the fact we feel some-
best we could. Y treated l.S usually because we have not done the 

Nov, in addi t • . ediatel de ion to cash karma, which is the kind that v,e find almost 
~=summatey in ~~~ei~t th ~r~ is a second form which may, and usually does, 
outh sufferin . e, u not always. l!'or example, dissipation in 

Y nds 
11 

• g l.n old age. An individual starts out with wrong ideas 
!le e d P m~se~able • If you do not play the game the way the Uni verse' 
deman s, i~ is Just too bad for you. 'rherefore wrong policies long held 
ruin the_life; .wrong xmttt4 ambitions, long sustained, result in the ' 
Nap~leonic crisis. Whatever we do anywhere through life that is wrong, 
it is very apt to catch up With us again that very same life therefore 
manY people are constat_1tly suffering and they do not kno\'I v1h.y.-. '!hey go to 
be psychoanalyzed but it dd>esn't do any good. A psychologist can help 
you but he cannot make the individual correct the action. 

So there is karma that extends over a period of a lifetime. The 
young athlete dies at forty simply because he put too great a stnain on 
his body. The Universe is not so interested in reasons, apparently as 
in facts. iou may have the best intentions in the world, but if you do 
wrong you pay for it. 'J.'he ansv,er is to do the right thing, to have the 
courage, the wisdom, the stamina to do right because as surely as bad 
karma comes home to roost, so does good karma. Good karma results in the 
improvement of the individual's condition and enviroJllllent. Things well 
done vlill be revrarded, whether we recognize it or not. All the good 
things we accomplish guarantee our security in times of stress, and those 
who live well are rewarded by the consequences of Right action. So karma 
must not alv,ays be regarded as evil. It is merely Gause and Effect, 
impersonal, absolutely devoid of any interest in what religion we belong 
to or what raacc race there is no possible way of escaping karma, regardless 
of the various promises offered throughout the ages. You have to face ii;, 
and mature thinking people want to face it. 

?row the third type of karma is that which is carried from life to 
life; the karma ,1hich demands an environment suitable for the axperience, 
an environment in consistence withtthat in ,Vhi.ch the individual then lives. 
This karma is then carried over, not as a personal or particular action, 

but as an impersonal accumulation of unfinished business. it is the man 
who through scheming and conniving causes much misery and sui'fering, 
the dishonest poli titian vrho brings sui'fering to thousands through his 
action the dishonest leader who leads his followers into misery o.nd dupes 
and de~cives them these kinds of actions generally require another kind 
of life to settle' and that results in the individuals being placed in the 
most uncomtortabl~ positions. 

'l' e eater problems take greaten oycles of action. It is very much 
betterhthfindividual should never indulge in any action that brings 
collective misery because if he does, regardless of his status here, he is 
goin to be a ve~y unhappy man. 'l'he. same is true of the reverse, right 

act· g The individual who actually improves others, makes more secure 
and i~n • the 11 ves of others, is building the greatest good karma. Buddha 
said ~~P!onvert a man is good action! that is! to convert him t~ the Law; 
to t eral men is better action, but if in your power lies the 
abi~~~ve~f :~; conversion of many, th~t is still better action, gaining 
Ill Y ·t 'l'hC more good we accomplish, the more v,e enjoy ourselves, 
~~e t1erJ. • tlY start in to enjoy it right away, and for those people 

V/h 
we frequen . .,rable there is usually a roason, and philosophy is a 

o are very mis., • b 
Solution ,,,hatover the reason may e. 
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In addition to this Lu- , . . 

.. rm,i national k ger accl.Q.ulation of klll'llla, there is raciel 
~• rt'compound arma, th7 karma of institutions and organizations, and 
ev!pounds must ::1d?an bu ld, because it is the inevitable fate that '111 
~~el!l.Selves. J.ssolv~ and all compounds must ultimately dissolve 

NO\'/ When we have thi b d 
ck to somethi t ~ roa Viewpoint on the subject, we must. go 

ba rise for ng_ no 9-J,IJ.te finished and which wi 1_1 inevit11bly ::mp:u; 
re-a h considerat'lon. we have to have a much better understanding 
a muc m~re practical understanding of the thing that reincarnates. If ' 
we do no we are going to miss a large part of the meaning of our entire 
oours~ of lectur!s• We ?:lust understand the incarnating principle, and 
here v e come against a duality of viewpoint loosely termed isastern and 
,1e~tern, b1:tt the ter1:1-inoloe;y is not correct' because in the doctrin~ of 
reincarnation th~re is no East or West. It is quite inconceivable the 
universe h~s a different plan for the occidental than the Oriental. 
In th~ Oc?idental world we have not the natural alacrity to assume re
spons 7bili ty, but the l.!:ast is not afraid to face Self. In the West we 
are different in this viewpoint in that we have ambitions, and it is 
uncomfortable for many people to believe that the Law of Incarnation is 
going to ~•11 make it impossible for them ultimately to be superior 
persons, super-human beings. 'l'he .1>astern people think abstractly, 
they do not envy the archangels, but in the West people want to go on to 
the to:p. 'l'hey \Vant to get bigger and better until they are really Gods 
yet stil be themselves. m. Smith clings tenaciously to Mr. Smith, but 
it is one of the things JSmanuel II.ant proves is impractical, however, it is 
one of the things the West accepts. 

The West likes to believe in conscious immortality, it likes to 
feel this thing we call man will thimble out the ocean, and this small 
capacity vie have will sometime be vast enough to hold the uosmos. ,Yhat 
other people will do '\Vhcn the Gosmos is in side of us seems abstract, but 
we have a competitive type of vieupoint, the same kind of viewpoint that 
makes people \Vant to be better than other people, makes them want to keep 
up with the Joneses. (I hope vie haven't a lot o1J ~miths end Joneses here 
tonight, but if vie have ,1e are not referring to them. We are not referring 
to any people. '.Chase are test oases, created put of thin air, so if you 
happen to be sitting next to one do not look at them askance. We are not 
talking about them.) 

'l'he problem of preserving this Immortal Self does not belong to the 
Eastern philosophy· Plato did not believe it, the orphies did not believe 
it nor the Neo-Platonists. This idea of the eternal self seems to have 
originated with Uhristian thed>logy where if you did not have an eternal 
self, you could not suffer the fires.of perdition forever, nor liv~ in 
heaven forever, so finally a comprollll.se wa~ made, and ,v~ have ~ombined 
this theory ,·l:i. th Reincarnation, but thei:e is no S';1Ch thi1;1g as .c;astc,rn and 
Western V/isdom. There are Eastern and Western philu~ophies, but they 
all lead to the same place ~f they are real. Truth is no respector of 
continents, races or divisions, and those who are possessed by it belong 
to ths whole ,·1orld, 

Therefore 
reincarnates. 
at this moment 

vte have to determine more accurately just what actually 
In order that vie !DJ\Y gain a better understanding we reel 
we nre called upon to be artistic again. 

bl f the Ego is this. We have already pointed out to you 
The_pro em O or a focal point, like the burning flame of a burning 

the ego is a vortex, ve been focused upon a piece os wood or paper. 
glass when. the rays 11~ nt while not real is still real enough to burn. 
Vie know this foeal p~i but it is also in a sense unreal, because it is 
it is in a sense rea •. centrated rays through a glass. If those rays 
merely the result of cin would not create a focal point, but united the) 
Were left diffuse~ th ey tis not exactly correct to say this does not 
0reate a focal point. oi to say it is not suitable for venenation which 
ezist, but it is corre uause and not upon the Effect. Therefore, we 
should be directed upon 
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fl\llt you to consider What .__ 

~rom life to life and . =-poens between lives, what is carried forward 
;6'.lin ,,e ,1111 dra;, thes in order to do that 
base in matter and thei; tYr81!11ds wit~ t!l.eir 
Jl
ess and the g ego in th op in conscious

e focal point. 
Ile have tol.d you b 1 are four distinct bodie! 0 ~,the equator there 

the g~rments or vehicles' lhese bodies are 
r1,une, caused blf the focu~hro~ which this 

r.king down through thi , IDOll.J.fested. 
~~e entity begins t ds quaternary of bodies, 

"'llt~lill t O pro uce action, Now action 
t.n :la a urn pro~uces consequences; whatever you do 
prod1;1ce1J a r'?action • 'l'horefore with :§lour mental 
e~oti~nallrv~, and Ph3tsical bodies you are doi~g 
thing• 1 ~ the emotional body you are using 
you mo.y be wor ihg v1ith a pick and shovel If it 
is ~he next bo~y you are using you may be' 1n 
bu~iness. ~fit is the emotional body you are 
u~ing you wil~ be an emotional type of person. 
ll you are ~sing the highest of these bodies you 
rill be an intellectu~l type, you will be studying. 
wbereve~ you are \'TOrking and using these energies 
there will be emphasis in that department of life 
You will ase all four to some degree although 'th; 
,ental type is apt to ignore the phy;ical and the 
emotional type is apt to forget the emoti~nal effect 
upon his physical body, still they are all bound together and from theee 
bodies there is distilled by experience a mysterious essence, and this 
essence i~ Psyche, or the Soul, and this is not to be confused with the 
psychological concept of it. It is the accumulated experience resulting 

I from Cause and Effect upon these four levels in a lifetime. All of this 
exists in the Tabernacle .111ysteries, where it was called the Altar of 
incense through which the souls were ascending to the Glory of uod. 

How out of physical experience ,ve gain certain lessons; and out of 
contact with the wxpericnces peculiar to the etheric body we gain certain 
lessons; out of feeling v;e refine our emotions; and through our thoughts 
we gain a certain experience. All of these bodies during the course of 
one lifetillle have their own peculiar experiences. After death and between 
lives these experiences constitute a hypothetical circle aroudd the ego 
or hypothetical. point. 'l'hese experiences are the basis of kama, and they 
are the summary of all action on these planes; they are the very essence 
of JxaJlall of this experience, and they constitute a vcb,tcle called the 
~oul and this vehicle when seen clairvo)talltly appears as a Hing. lt is 
the Hing of the Nivelung reflected out of the lower world, because in truth 
and substance this focal point is invisible but is always surrounded by 
this ring or light, and that is the subs'tance of these bodies. 

If you remember in the Old '.l'estament you know the story of the 
11andering of the uhildren of Israel in the \'l~ldernes~, tl;tat accompanying 
the lihildDCll in the 1,/ilderness was the ArC Wl. th the t>hekinah G;ory I and 
this is this Hing traveling from_ one. body to another. From this ring 
of light the Karma of the last life is interpreted, because trom this. 
ring f gy is to be derived the very essence ot all the new experience 
in th~ 1!~~r.life. '!'he result is whatever distortion there i~ in karma 
immediately becomes active or is manifested as soon as we build a new 
ohain of bodies. 

,, . , f bodies created a little confusion last time which we 
w 

1
_rh~s chain 1° "f!;f because we appeared to contradict ourselves. If 

, ')U d like to c nri . t once we are l'liloky. we will feel good, 11e tried 
!e only 1;1ppear to f0 i vieok the entity in buildine bodies descends through t~ explain to you d a~ecomcs physical in tht> lowest. I then told you that 

e four planes an this way to m~turity, and most people thought I 
th~ e1;tity goes back up the other but it goes both ways. Uesccnding 
said it :•1en~ one way or the nuclei or oidies. After birth up to the 
these principles b~com~h se nuclei become active ai,rents in this ,vay: 
:tarious years of life !Y comes into manifestation, At the seventh 

birth the physical 00 . anitestation. When the child is 
Jear the etheric b9dy cobmedsyi~~g0 : 0 s manifested and ·when it is 
- 0urteen this emotional 0 
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•\\'entir-one the mental 00 . . . 
\irth ind ascend fiftr,rv, a.y is manifested. The principles descended before 
>1 dream of Jacob tho an ard • This is the Ludder of the Angels i::i which in 

o~'lin of bt>dies. gels ascended o.nd descended, and here we have the 

This little Ring C t. 
hall that. This Rin on ains the experience of life. It contains more 

t 0 • It never ceas: nevor ceases throughout the entire cycle of incarna
!~~refore that Hing a~ as b 10 1;1g as the individual is going to incarnate. 

1~ 11 from the exporieuc! 0 ~1i~h~t~t itself the experience of or,er 700 lives, 
in every case emanatina from th• keeps on producing bodies, the bodies 

o u vibration of that Ring. 

8 ~~~ Eg~e~~s~eve~ be. seen clairvoyantly unless it is wrapped with 
:: exue~ience of mt bist~ing actu~lly contains vlith the average individual 

d-th . ore an 400 lives. Toward the center it is blue and 
towaion 0; :rcwn_:;-orence gold, and the ring is approximately the size of 
the ~ . ordinary teacup. Within that area because we have no 
dimensions in these superp~ysicaJ. spheres as we ~ve here on the physical 
plane, may be c?mpr~ssed vii thout crowding the experience of a hundred lives. 
Therefore the ~ing ~s the pecUliar custodian of karma. The Ring began by 
being a potential disc in man's first hU!1an incarnation. By this time it 
)las become ~xoeodingly luminous. In the last half of the incarnating 
cycl~ t~e Ring becomes dim again, and finally at the very end fades out, 
and it is because of the fading out of the Ring gradually that finally at 
the end of the cycle there is no longer any way of producing these bodies, 
and the end of the life cycle comes when there are no more bodies to be 
formed, resUlt~ng from the dying out of the conflict in this Ring. As 
long as therEi is Karma the Ring is animated but as soon as karma ceases 
the Ri~g dies out because of the perfect coxitrol of action. Then the 
Ring dies out. It is only kept alive by the friction and conflict we call 
the soUl~ 

As far as we have been able to find out there is no such printed 
d;s ription of the Sou~. It is usually considered as a reservoir of Good, 
bu ·n twth it is tied up with the cycle of birth. The Soul .Qontains the 
c erience which can gradually pe precipitated into form. TJ.1:e genius of 
the great violinist, the wisdom of the Great philosopher, the brilliance 
of the great artist, all of these things may be determined by the analysis 
of that Ring, but fortunately for the life of man that Ring cannot be 
1111Jj&eli analyzed by any human being, There is no possible law by which 
the highest Adept, the highest Clairvoyant can analyze that Ring. Ho one 
except the person to whom it belongs can be a party to what it is. 
Therefore efforts to tell ·v,hat people were in previous lives, ,vhile there 
are indications, there is no actual method by which this can be determined. 

This Ring contains tho focus of light; moving from body to ~ody i~ 
takes up its abode in the Aura, and from the Aura is slowly precipita$illi. 
bodies from the !l.ing. The Ring may occasionally be seen. There are many 
records of the investigations of clairvoyants and it is always a Juminous 
light with an immeasurably tiny heart in the center, like the blue heart 
of a gas flame. 'l'his is the thing that goes on, the vortex and the Ring. 

1-rovr these two do not constitute the personality. Your personality 
is the resUl t of the emanations of the tour bodies downward and the ascent 
1of the principles up,vard, which requires approximat~ly :t'rom tv,enty to 
twenty-ti ve years, and in this v,e have the personality, the Mr. Smith 
al.ready mentioned. A~ soon as the_experiences are returned to the disc 
and only the Ring of fire and the disc remain, then there is no longer 
any Mr. Smith. Mr. smith was laid to rest 1 but the various principles 
Vihich Mr Smith used in the process of liv1n~ have become tools for 
future minifestations, and this vlill cont'tinue through the life cycle. 

'l'h • only one v,ay by which the human being can got away from 
the . ere is d that is by causing the ring to :t'ade out, an~hrough 
l!lany1;~!t~!~1~f~etaphysics man is attempting to hasten his indentification 
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wJ.th ~ruth, he i~ att t 
,s long as the Rin _cmp_ing_to decrease the force in that Ring, because 
tndiVidu!!ll but nog 1 :~ins ~here cannot be a universalization of that 
rhore are 'no wordsma er how hard he tries, he cannot a:ffect the Ring. 
']lat Ring is com • no prayers, no mantras by 'Ybich he can ai':fect it. 

~d Effect that ~~t~ly C!\.,.use. and Effect and there isnothing b)rt Cause 
be caused to slowly ~nfluence it. There is only one ,·ray by which it can 
ersonality and th e out and that is throUSh the refinement of the f n the .:ting. \'Then e t~ve~~oming of impulses which cause the energy to be 

iiave achieved Nirv e 1ng fades out entirely, man ceases to be and we 
compounds have bee an~~ By means of the end of 1'riction it me11I1s again the 

om the Rin • n_ issolved. The lUlllinosity, the light that emanates 
fr on anothe,. g i! evidence of friction, the evidence of one element v1orking 
upd the com-~ s soon ~s the compounds are dissolved the Ring ceases 
an t. n 1 ;p unds are da.ssolved when the four bodies no longer send their 
irra i<;> abaimpulsos upvrard. As soon as the bodies completely cease, the 
karma is a.need and the Ring fades and with it fades the personal1ty. 

It viould be a mistake to say an Adept or Initiate, tuxq,11,a&A had 
destroyed the R~ng. He has not. What we call an Adept or Initiate, is 
a person partic1p~t~ng in a secret knowledge by which it may be inferred 
the Adep~, ~he Init1ate,_or Arhat, is in advance of the ordinary body 
of human1 ty, he lll8J: be fifty li:ltes ahead of the average person he may 
be nearly to the Ini'inite, therefore he has dissolved and destfoyed 
J.ll', Smith, but h~ has not destroyed the Ring or he could not be here. 
The moment the Hing ceases he is incapable of manifestation either phy
sicallf or metaphysically. That means with the tlissolution 'of that Ring 
there is no consciousness on the astral plane the emotional 
plane nor.the mental plane. It means actually the individual has become 
universalized and the vortex within the Ring has become identical with 
Being again. 

'i'he dissolution of that Ring 1 according to the Eastern philosophers 
requires innumerable periods of time, and there is a difference in the 
vicW!)oint between the West and East we ,vant to discuss. 'l'he West says 
when the Hing is dissolved, or fades, it fades into a nucleus or shaf't 
of energy ,vhere it is then identified with the lo,·,er part of the Divine 
Princinle and becomes the basis of function for other waves of manifestation 
because from all universal energy all life is derived. To the East the 
perfecting of t:q.e consummation is the breaking of the dam which permits 
the water to flow back into the sea. To the V/est, when the consummation 
of the cycles of life has been reached, the energy of the Ring is 
dissolved into the lower part of the Divine Principle, where it can be 
rcidentified later with other planes of manifestation. This is a point 
of difference it is only fair to point out. 

This gives us control of certain simple factors used, and we want 
to sum these up in a few simple words, because we must use them. There is 
no use to study unless you do something with the things you study. The 
thing you should do is to use.study as the means.of aooomplish~ng 
liberation not to consider liberation as something you are going to do 
this year 'next year or even this lifetime, but as something toward which 
you can h~sten your way by a rational 111;derstanding of natural law. . 
Wisdom consists of obeying the Law, living under th~ Law and when we live 
l'ti th the Lav, and under the Law, then we ~ve with it and cooperate with 

it and achieve the highest degree of Consciousness we d•sire. Not 1_IDtil 
the f • 1 absorption ot: the Ring is man human. Up to that time he is 
~voivl~a from the lower condition to th~ apex of the human state~ \'/hen 
thi tgt • finally reached when he 1 s truly human, then he will 
r ls_s ahe is •-•tive it is it is necessary. It is the foundation of ea ize ow prJ.,Uu. , 
that v1hich is to come. 

uld only help peGple to love the Law, to regard it as the 
If ,ve 00 the kindest the most perfect of all things; to trust 

~est marvelous, .. onl ·'to live it gladly even though it may 
in it and trust ~ t!rres{-1 al difficulties; to live in it and put x faith 
rm11~ cause certain. the living of the 11.aw is true prayer. Prayer is 
in 1t, and to rea'!-ize nor is it glorifying things. The highest aspect 
not asking. for th i 0 ff' e the rightness of the Lav,. To live by Di vine Lav, 
of prayer is to rea fulz fill life to consummate purpose. 111herefore it is 
is to live v;ell, to ' 
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tbat vr~ should truly love the Law, whidh in its wisdom perfects all things 
and brings us finally to the desired goal. 

lf vie differ from this Law and wish it were different, let us 
i•omember as vie ~ov, Wiser we grow in the realization of the Hightncss 
of the La,v. Therefore is we do not ,vant Nirvana today it is because 
we o.re so far from it \,e do not understand it bhtb.s w~ approach it we 
11ill ~;ant.it•. No one has to do what they do' not 'v,ant ~ do, but \/hen 
tbe time is right for him to have it, he will want it. 

'l'he only thing v,e can offer you along this line, v,e have in one 
little book called "Magic", vrhich has a diagram of the aura. We also have 
referred to tho problem in many of our books and we suggest you read 
them if you are desirous of studying the problem further. Our "Lectures 
on Philosophy" is highly suitable text book, ·which you can study from 
now on, or at least for some time, but we want you to try to inwardly 
become a,vare of 'J.'ruth, to rejoice in Truth, glorify Reality, not because 
it pleases you, but because it is infinitely wise and appropriate. ,le 
want you to prepare yourself so that Vlisdom may be fulfilled in you. 
\ihen this is accomplished the world will go well, there will be peace 
among men and the progress vie so desire. 

Notes on lecture by AiANLY P. HALL 

!.~ay 9th, 1939. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 



























£l E ~JJ C A 'R lT A T I o ff .ND KARrJA 

LESSON IV. 

!Y£IlTCARNATION AlID KAJ.lllA OF LOWER KIJODO ~ 
'ehvoa11ttl • 

tllo.t you ,;on't mind review work ,16 hrtve to do tht::i vonin • Wo hop 
state.m.cnts re mudo ; 0e:Jc.vo n seriea or q11estiono rolnt.i.ve to co:rt in 
w re not Uuiierstood Tl h ng the nature or tho soul ,mich i die tc they 
inovit bl , d ,;e ~ll e taka,e also run "lg'.linnt another problo , v1hich is 

e up the aecon~ problem first. 

PeDplc studying th 
wi.~h oontroversal viol ese subjects have in nost caseJ co~ iu Jontact 
I -.,o.s tausht I wa t llpoints. Someone aaid to me, "Tl)at i-i not the ,my 
"I ctudicd •.d.th 

80
5 aught it wus ll.Ilotl_lor way." Another p rso :tid, 

very difficult for nnd so and he said it vro.s still anoth11r ~,ay.~ It is 
vie"l7points D-r:J.lvlmd~~r ~oso tbo attempt a reconciliation of tue various 

teachers have . on e su ject of Reincarnation and Xan:w.. ~Many 
recently uhe d~ffe~en~ interpretations of those Laws. Ono frl..m4. n id 
t - all llO .min paying pn.rt of her Karma but she did TlOt w:;nt 
,. oh pa:,;ul.. of it. She s•sid 'i'here she had studied she h'1.d b"'en taught 
v c co ~ got out of part of it. 

. lo do not ~v:mt to attenpt to reconcile the s!Xty jarring sects nnd 
th~rlbS of that k.i.nd. i'lha.t we have done is this. vre have gon b'"ck•to tbt 
orJ.Giiln.l text of thosa teachers ,\'ho gave the doctrine in tts orie;inal 
f~r~, Pytha~oro.s, Plato nnd Buddha, We nre presenting it in accordnnce 
w t~~thcir interpretation. we o.re not trying to present it L1 its ~ant 
nod11icd ;orill.8. Everyone luls a different viewpoint of wn~t these L~;s 
ou u1. but J. t seems to ne the original revealers or the L..,Y,s should have 
kuown t,he most about it. Therefor• \,e are taking their vie•wpoint rsther 

thnn the h\Uldreds of different interpretations we h,ve today. Some 
may be very "fine, others are not quite so cood but we cr..IU1ot hope to 
rcconcilo our viewpoint r.ith tho others. 1e present ~s f'll' ns we con 
the origin.al. te~chings, ll.Ild each oan adapt it to his own needs. 

A~ to the other problem, it is a matter relating to the soll. Th~ 
C!...\lO::tion vTas asked this llVening, "Ia the coul the Bal'il.O as the .,nti.ty? 
Is the soul the original conscious being?" 

no1v we havo "i,ried to explain to you the meoha:iis.m by nea.us of w;1i;:h 
mant-ro::,to.tion is possible. Even in our own scriptures vie finu ale 
differentiation between spirit and soul: It is said in the scri9turcs, 

.;"The soul that sinneth it shall die," but in rnother pl~c• it state, 
"The spirit returns to God w·ho gave it, "--We understand the Soul, Psyche 
of the Greeks, is that part of man's composite being which is er ted by 
ilinsclf rather than 8ll Eternal Principle. The soul is of the substc.nce 
ol' Karma and Dharma, Karma being Action and Reaction, Dhnr:na being Fact 
and man's relationship to it. Therefore we cannot thiuk of the soul s 
being p, rt of the spirit any mo .. -e than we oID think of a s1;-1 t. of clothes 
as oart of IllUll. Possibly the beat way v,e can look at :ts 1t is ~ome-
thinc; lllce this. --

~hft spiritual part of man manifests through a sooi~l existence. 
This social existence consists of a mental and emotional oontaot. These 
ooutaots produce action and reaction and may be regr.1·ded as coapru.• bl• 
to soul power. Then there ia the 1Dll actual physical bouy, or the lo or 
uersonnli ty, vilrlch is again less than the Si:>ul. . So we ~ve to thinl: of 
the Triadic tel'Ill of Spirit, Soul nnd Body. Spirit in this.case bting 
the focu

3 
of Being, not a being, but a focus of !.~ernal Be1~15 ,,11ich 

nn.i.r.ln'tcS :u.l thinGs ond Soul is the Garment of G.J.ory that is ,,oven 
b ction it is th~ hnbtlimcnt vhich the spiritual belng caused to 

S
y n d 

1
•tsclf o. uarmont woven of right and wrong ctlon; t.l.( r foro urroun , ., b t'" ul • h • hll. -·•· the soul is closely relat,u to Y.arm.n, ccuuse ·" so 1 nov 1n v o sen..., 

! th imun in this casu but 1n tll.o 3onse of o body built out of 
0 ! an ossi blY the o;;11 ... rienco body. For exami1lo, in buainec we 
exper eno~, P m:lke a littl nnd try to put a littlt'I nw y, nnd Tb1w 

t
ship nd ll. ttlter, 11' to put Ll\laY iB COlllJ.')t;.l' blc- to th soul. so 110,, • h~VO 1D 

s p rt v,o v 

resort to art nGain. 



,hAohW~o ~~ ~~~
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.of OD(Jrgy as the rny3 of ltBht \ ~\\\J/J.li'v,£, 
entity. An entity 'l'hi focusing point ia the , ~ 
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begi.nnin of mmit oomes 'l.nto mnniteotation t the ~ ' , 
md:nbera • but till 

O 
cot tion ,rt. thout E\lly surrounding -::::_ ' 

ci'rclo of lii:;ht 
0
~oricnce and action incr ~o, n lit•1c- E • 

riug of luminoeit es :r.~d the entity, n lit'tlo -:;::.. J(Tt':.y 
\'/hloh surrollllds tht .thi ... little ring ot lw:rl.1100 tty ~ / 
of lum.lnosit . 8 en 1ty 1s the soul. Thi3 ring / //'jf \\ 
L~ other wor~sls ~om~oscd of the results of nction. IJ 
ls r..>oted h re• 1 :it ever Karma c:xiats in tb. 1at1ire SOUL OR nll G 
contr:irios th;t 1d it in l,l.Dino 1.1a btcir1sc it cont ins CF' Lw.IllOSITY 
DIF:'Em:NCE • bc.t\'Toen 5 ~

1 
J:1•0 ~s spiritual friction v,ithin it:: lf, the 

und uorc Jll.:ltu-inlisti 
1 

nih ~Tong, nnd as tho en~lty bccococ l'IOrO 
becooos more hen ° n ° first h3.lt of tho lif• cyole, this 
opcnin~ of a toa~ nnd more brilliant until it r sembles in ~ize the 
luvisible 0•1P• It is P.n exceedinglJ brilliMt ring around an 
or an D •ttocntcr. The invisible o~nter is the entity or th~t p rt 
tho bod" 1 llntirety lthioh manifesto through man nnd the soul ring is 

unpaid:r,_o~mposed of hu:-ll.SJ~ 1a1xperienoe. The results of action constitute 
continu".l{ ~, igood r.nd bo.d, 'llld all the potentiali tles tmich nro 

- Y ~ ng lllllD.ife&tcd into the physicnl body. 

,.. , Most ~~chools ot: thinl:ing have never divided the rntity imd soul 
ri .. antl -,imply call the entire conpound tlln eeo but tha"" 1 a not 
:::. correct designation, bttoause the soul is the l~noils b~dy v;hich 
su~ounds the ego or the eitity or the entirot7 ae it =mifosts in m:in. 
This ~·ing inorcuses in intensity and in tanglbility a3 we como c.o1·e end 
more into. use of our lower propensities. On the ascendant s cycle 
of evolution, when nan is refining J..U.d r,-en r~tion hi~5elf this 
ring becones wrc beautiful in color, los~ tangible, leso nl.ivo 1~,til 
ut tho end or the cycle of mnnlfestotion it ceases enti clv 1 c,~,b 
tho contraries in the ~umen nature havu been brow.)lt to baia:nce. 
Thcrcfo~o 'the soul roprosento the unfinished business of tho ntit¥ 
ru1d vibration in this plane fon:is light end noral actic,ns mid 
reaotl~ns e.ro interpreted in the ?01'1:l of lis)lt, c~pabl• or preoipitati.n& 
1'orms, but in their o,m substance arc only light. 

This ring lla.s vdthin it color, sound 1 nU111ber ,n • fol'r.1; ·therefore 
these i:.my be dist;inguished and :.ndividunlized from thi, souJ.J The 
soul also possosses within itself records, records ~~:ch dominate 
.inc-rn::i.tiou and determine the environment; snd lc{l.rmo. of th11 ind.i. vidi.;.'lJ.. 
It is not the cni;ity, not "t;lle bei_ng, but it is the actic..n uf b 1ni:; s 
experience being stored up, and ·wlJ.en experience is perfected i:i 
YJisdom, it conses, as t.ll proT,J.ems coo.se when solved. So while orJl 
ls descending into Flatter, he is malting mo1•c problems than he is solv:!n5. 
As he ascends from iJU!.terial attitudes. Le lo solving oore problems 
then he is oausinc, and as a r oult the ring bGoom..,• lc.s:J &11d l :::s 
:pronounc"4 until it dlsapponrs entii·ely. It ls i:_io'.' to :lo r 7r,x:-ded 
as a semi-transparent veil floating around, but 1., 1,, this 1·mg or 
encrgr ,thioh may be seen under certnin oonaitiona cl•irvuy.mtly, ru1d 
; t i:3 the nucleus or center po.re. of tho aura, th, pu.1•1, fr00 ,,hioh tluit 
3.lll'll rncliates. I1' this does not help to clear the natter up, 'lffl will 
bave some other questions, ond we 11111 try to take tllem up. 

Fl -~'f ""' ,·,111 tako \lP tho p1·0 blem o:r Heinoarnation. ond K:irraa 
of thfl8lower kingdoms,or tile kingdoJllO belo,v iban, uh" kint;uv:13 ·-;luch 

0 
tangiul• to him. 11rst tllcr is '.;110 inferior p..irt of the nnimnl 

~nndo?:l end 1 ta di visions, below that is tlle plant ld.':gdom 1;c1 • 
di vis· ons and boloir that ia the mineral ldngdo and 1..ts div _ol us. 
No\'/ it sh~ul.d be oarofullY r ml'JLlbcr-d £i thoru ni· .J.:.i.n:, vrilo ·.:i ol' ~ .1 rus 

+h ro are many orders of mot, ls ind minerals, ,;.1i.d so tho ... • n:..•o •~J 

00 d" 0 4' .,,

1
nnts nerbs ana t1• e. • Thi,ro a.re WUIY 0.1.•dcrs o:!.' en tmul:i 

or ers oi ~ • , i ti , ~ d including t tho prosont tioo m,ciy v ~r e oa, aucu ,s qu,lul."i )C s, 
b • d d insects. A) l th o er .. tu·c n po1:1~oc ... tllo po·,1cr o .. 

1 
irt O o.n ➔•i· 

011 111
a ,;.t is tho voluntary wti<. 1n an,, not the fom 

VO Ull ary Ov , • 
uhioh de', r in ,. the Jc:..ncd0 m• 



'l'h Di .01 k.ln.1 ;U!']r.:1 
mr.!!'3 Kind of :nlJM 1'l'.ly b id to extend ov r _ ido camut. Throl'fl ru: 
+-110 c.nicaJ. k1 dls but th re re oertun nnlcala vlbioh e rcccmt 1n 
kin(!do::i. thcro ~ll tlie Arhnta or Adepts 1n tho huonn tingdom. In ev ry 
of tlno:l ~&rta.1n ent:iUpcrior kinds, hir,hoct orders, and i'r :n the b ginnin 
gyi;ihol or tho 1 1Bho~f 8 lul.vc boon held es snored, beoauoo they nrc tho 
lliVl t t'orm or 1 of tllo1r OTA\ type, or -the proper symbol o:f the· 
];act rc!llizoa thnn ~ni l~o. In the onse, therefore, of tho nni:mnl, the 
require st dy b 1 form ot animal in the eleph'lllt. This my 
uaept in cL.---ou~~!\IJl: ,ie are not cenorally 11oq_painted with the eloph :nt 
po.rern di.st1n.-..,~ .,h'blutbtho elephant possesoos oertain 1'noul.ti G and 

u~ ... a e Y the Ori~t 1 w!lo .bas oontaot 'l"l'ith h1l:!I. 

For ono thin~ th 1 me.::ol-y of 0 • e •plant has the most ~loto and profound 
with norc ~vu~ 1~• In the sooond pluoo thi, elephant has a brain 
elo hant 1 u ions tli:m nny onimal eaept man. The brain of the 
bcslns t O in compoaitlon near.at to the human being. Also tho eloph.~t 
th'lll ~osi =1!~st 1nit1ativo. We find the elephant 1s less 1not1notuol 

I:l.J...LS. Tio know !or exam:ple, when an elep?:ir.nt is piling wood 
in Rangoon, it not only balunoes the picooo ot woo4 very jnuntlly on ita 
,:;r~a? t~l:ik 3d but after finishing otaokins th• ,10od, the elephr.nt will 
~ll ~ooknn look at the pile, '1"1'111 true up n bonro. that is not tru, 

0 0 88-in and true up another board, ruid m.ll go nll ail >und the 
:;,took in this miy until it 1s ship shape. We know thure 1o no other 
oninal that ,vou1d do this. 

\lo also know tho elephant is the only anj1rnl that ho.a r1Jaohed the 
plnco of true egoism in tho sense the ele~hent is capable ot pouting. 
is oo.pablo ot' baing jealous, c•oecdingly jeaJ.ous, much i:i:.1re eo than 
other dom.estiontod ontmols. Also it has great pride. Lloat c.niools 
instinot!valy ~ssume they nre \mllt they are, but the elephant lo a clinb r. 
soo1nlly • .l\n elophnnt that hns been richly adornea \dll not put cm 

humble adornment. An elephant thnt has been third in llno Wi.11 n~ver 
go fourth j..-,1 line, it vd.11 lie on its baok nnd ~wl. Put him up to 
second plo.cc and he will be well pl.eased. He ia eJCOeedingly c.wa...-o. An 
elcph..'l.llt trainod to oarr-, six people will not carry mre no r.1:1.ttor hoTJ 
3!il!lll they nrc,--1t lo not a J:1Rttor ot vntight, but n\1.!lb$r or peroons. 
Out of the cornor o:r its eye tho elephant nov1,,:r ::rl.eses anything. It is 
al o one o-r t .e few onlrw.ls that has 11 oonsoious sense ot humor. An 
elophmt ndoroe disoa:ntiting its rider. It docs not want to hurt 111m, 
or anything or that kind, but ndoreo to inoonvdieno• h1m bacnuae it 

r.)scnto in n peouliiu- r.ay, domin?.tion. 

On ono oooasion r not!ood wi elephant was Tratohlng one or thcnc 
flower snrden ho.to with gre:-it intent. This uit hat 'l'rls covered with 
tlo·(,or:, o.nd was unquestionably the pride nnd ;Joy ot the o.mors ho:1I"t. 
It rcs~lllblcd ono ot the conoy Island Ferryboats. The elophant kept 
its ~o on thn.t bat. iiot a thins appm-ontly happenoi'I, but ntter tho 
party otartcd e.,m.y tho elephant's trunk bogan goinB up tho side of itc 
ncok, feeling. It \TaS a.f'ter that lw.t, and no ,iµtter how olcvcrly you 
w:itohod i't the trunk f'in~lly got the hatt rrhoreu;pon it let out a llhrlll 
ory or joy and tbrw the hat into the mua. puddle. 

Al.so n person v,ho ha.o never ridden on nn •leph'lllt io n lurk for nn 
el phtUJ.t rt kn.o,m it botore he (!;eta on. Or if it does not like sorn .. -
one 1n the party, there is no ,-my ot esoapina its ve?lglt::inoc. It Will 

ork :.ll'OUlld until it goto its~ 1n your t'aoe, then anec,so violantly 
~d it kn0\'15 just who it is sneezing at. 

rd! to ,Iindu mythology• th• God or Wisdom oa1:1~ up,;in evil 
Acco nahia head. .ll'or Wisdom to be ,rl.thout a head was unthinknbl•, ihys ~ 1~~va lookinn arollll.d :t'or a hcnd tor Wisdom beheld tho olo nnt 

re ore d shivn pUt tho J'.:ler.>h'l!lt's head upon thin God. Ever einoe 

t!lll-:1 th0 Go hL GOd of fliodot:1, oancDh'!l, hns been s-ynbolizod by the 
hat timn t e 

Clcphrult's h~od. 



Ill n YOU ct 
n n1m.ll 'lith m llllimnl th t 1 1nd1viduali"od a 1c an n ol hl'lllt, 

i:n" 'S v ry thou ~t rtect tn ory for ovor forty y&ars, on e:.nir. 1 t. , t 
n iuti n, -ell.en 30

1!71~ t·!?lOti n ~u r,.1, .nu re prnd£J to that thcu'.',bt 
tnii iduall tion u a-ra an Ol1l.l:lRl that lo cor.u.n v ry olos to 
a ticrcr, 0 ,,c' t tr• !low ns oontr ry to such an a,nj_i,:_'.I., yo c:;n tal: 
it i'o.vor it 1; no: ~i{irr.~.y dn1:J.natt1d hy :'.n::i1,inc•, --tic nust c iu 
tt .,l: un.luss it ~e! hunan bc-ing ~,, tL • '.I rcnrect. It "ill not 

fot· no ro son t in a .. taoko<1. or hun,;t7 .Jld hull! n bet' ,tll~ ttnc1~ 
It llns no evidence llf ... ~ha !·lf'.Ol' rc~rc1u.11ts lll inutinctivo or wti.art. 
p rt 1n t'•e m,,,,~.,~ 0 

~-. e high r.to1•:1l c.her ,oter of t,l:.e eleph'lllt. It ha· no 
t.11 t re:i.soTJ. it ha 4 \ isdo::i a1.1d 1ntl3erit7 ()f this creii.t o.nim.'. l. For 
oodl.CS.., of' De~th. 8 lonG bee;1 r presented r'.fJ tho symbol of cruGl ty. The 
h cl c,f QIJ. C \10rl" th.. S.i!:L'l of ll tiger, thi, God of Wisdo::i \ ore th8 

~ich \ie nol~l't~~• Thero is a mearine to ell these old rubles, m.a'l.Ili~ 
• • n o..,.\V:ly-s finrl but Whioh 1 s $ignificflnt r.ncl illl.POrt , t • 

~ui'm~la, Domestic n,nd Wild. 

le Will first consider tho animal ldngdom. ntat is the tundaoeJJ.t-~l 
c~ffercncc betwe~n nn nni?:la.l and a hul'mn being apart from appe rnnoo? 
,1;1-ut ~s tl•e :undaricnta1 sr,iritual dil'fer&ncc? The fund8.!ltn l;al spiritu~1 
d~fe.c~oc iv th:ls: That the animal inat~nd of posscssinG this £coal 
P.l.fit ox energy ~round ;mich the soul( body ia built, ull tYJ)es or 
lt1nda have. en ent~.ty in common ,nth o .. her creatures. This is ono of the 
re:sons an~~3 arc used in mytholog:r, bconuse th• high dcgreo of evolution 

gives ind1v:i.ctunlized m:ctt,- c:utity. It lg a difftrcnt kind b·,tt it hni.: 
some,,!.l.o.t the came nec.ning. 

You crui think therefore, of thG ""'i.J::ls.l s possesaln,.. not a tooul 
poitt 0£ conscic~1anes::: ,·-1.tt.in its e.ure, but r,..tt.~:- es :,o-:acssi::,, J i::,, 

co.mt",.on ~ith all its kind a oollecti.v• consciousness, This collective 
coneci0usno:-1s ·;:e can diar,rrun in this v,~7; vro om s1y 
the colJ.ccti ,e consciouDncos of th,. entity is 11D CQU.":.C. IVE 
encloting or including consoiousness, anil from this en 1:JOIOl'J'SllES::: 
includinG consciousn~ss in\'m.rd in every direction 
..:r~ cr.;ension:i. !low in this o~o• this is the 
entity nc. r-,t the end ot ea.oh of these extensi 1ns is an 
1::11.!l'al, subdivided boinB• In ot:1er ,-:ords, if ·11• 
h:vt 'lil le~h1l.llt ~t the end of on• of thes~ x
tens1ons, the ele1>hllnts \'.i.ll continue around the 
Ji.rcle. rn:::teud of ouch :mime.l having a seyer~t• 
bei~~, the~ are all part of one being, thereto~•• 
it 1~ this ~ein~ rather tha.~ the individual .ml..t?l;'l 
t'!"'t recei 7ec the Gro~_j;h. Jl."''lT \L ::1'!:LD 

':'.'h1' rco.:::nn for tl".i::: 1s obvious. ',/hon you st"dy ~oulptu.r!.ng you nake 
innwcrnble noJ.do •shioh y:,u t~ow awa:. They ars not e:;ood cnouS,h. to 
k:.G':J. •:,'hen oonsciousne:::::: beglllS the e:xperienoe of body building l. t 
buiids innuoerable bodies, like r.xud pies, none of w21;ch io suitnLlu

1 for ""W" fcetntion un-c~.l nt l::i.:lt ono appc,,rs. In t~i1:1 w y the Do.rw_nill.!1 
thco· ~f de~cent 1:- fulfil '..od. Bofor9 we ;,1•re c1->.p'lble ot builuing 
l:.U;11,'1~bodie:.. ,.ve e:x:pc?.l.monted ,nth innumerable b clies • 

. , tity -iosenne::i c.xtonsiono, and at the er.d of • oh of' the"'e 
Tht, en of the r ... "lil'llf'ls. ';:'herefo1•• if you oouJ.d see tl:o s11.ra 

ertansioz:is 1::: ~uc e--ample tnstcrid of It rinding in the ce,ter :m ogo as 
cf 11.'1 an::.?111, or ··•find' a ccnnection that leads off'. Tho Eso ie in 
you fin<". l.ll ,mnn,. y~uonerEr'J. The ego is the impineoPent of l.i.Zc upon 
there, the iocus 0 ese en•itieo nro part of it, theretoro, teohn:ce.l.ly 
m,.ttor •• 11 ?f th 

c::i.llvdo :tn one nlace that is not telt n.nothor plnoe. 
there is notll1hgJou ~ t}le en:..ity ::iendo out nnotnt'r olop' \fl·;;, r.nd l:eeps 
I! one eleph~ e~ti~g i.Dn~erable groups. ~hore::'ore the "' cpilant, 
on buildin.i:; Uld c~d.; ~r in Fr nco, whether 1 t is in the Bron,: Zoo or 
Ylhether it ic in . 1 ~ "it is al'Yl,79 one entity. Inst• d or having 
in the heflrt of P.:frio rJi it has a oollc~tive entity, Md this colleotiv 
an entity of its :m 0} f te l:ind. '!'his .,utans the surf rillG l'lllll pain, 
entity oontrols "U O that goe 3 on 1a co.rried b!lck and ocn into the 
thclivine, ~~ ryt ng :x:i>cricnc~ of every 8Jljm3l is roooru•d in the 
centrQl fi~l~. T~: cthe animal,. 
entity riitJ, r t .... m n 



This 'lllS 11 C 
coll ctivo ntit 0113 h v a Jolleotive ntity, all horns ve a 
be cross-b't"ed b ; • c.nd th!r 0 -• oert:lin kindo 01' nnim.'llG ,miob cannot 
o.nirnaJ is suspende~ ~~~ir entities are not oo~p1t ble, Th~ indlviduel 
it 1s not correct to~ t n the aura of the oollEictivo boing, thoretoro 
to rcter to it 

8 
re er to 0 J?,o animal oonsoiousnoas, it 10 n~ccnary 

th t helns one he~ croup oonsciouonesa. Technically, also, cny m:-~orionc 
nanii'Eisto thro' no th e.m ll, .my instinct which mnnif sts thr ugh one 
dovolo1Jll!.ent __ ~m! 11 of them, the only di fferenoe being the ditf r noo in 
iJ!l:ltOl:, the' smr.o a~o m.ore rospoisi ve than otllors, but ",;hey I' 11pprom-
oows und red 

00
.
1

' T crefor• you may have black co,,s, bro m oolls, \hito 
cows , or~ 

8 
's, you ?lay have l<irgo cows -nd s:rnaJJ oovs, but they ra 11 

denotl.1nator {~u ohrumot say ony one hu:rnan boing has such a co::JJ:JDn 
• cry :um£u1 being must be studi•d separately. 

The lowci• • 1 the physical bor:i.ma natures nre the emotional nature,•th• vital body an ... 
bein . . Y, comine; in the same sequence as man's, the difference 
M gin the onjmal the mental ia only being aroused, lllld the mcnt 1 
,iold, ~rom ' 1h1cll this nucleus of contact is made, is not very dcflnite. 
Probnbly th~_s.t.mplest way we oan say it is to .imagine each ariim.'ll. tan 
rtadtioi receivinB set and the colloctiv• consciousness is the broadca3ting 
3 a on. It do sn•t mru.co any difference \thoro the animal ie tt it c:m 
~iok up tho bro:idoo.st. It is more than physical., it is elcot.ric:u, lt 
ia m::igncti<?, nnd the • iI:Ipulse is coming froru one entity and going into 
~11 the animals. This may be a littlo difi'icult to understand but it 
probably is best u explained by the oell life ot our omi hody. We are 
l{Uite unconocious of the cells within our body, yet this cell lifo is 
suspended from our life in the same way these eni:mo)n are suspended fro~ 
this one entity. 

So ,men you nre thillking of en animal you are thinking of cow.runal 
existence in which there is no way oi' any of these anlmals having soperate 
being. You can call them Whatever you want to cal.l them, but tllt!Y h ve 
no "I-nm-nesa". You nev ,r oonta ct an animal that is introapeotivo. Thie 
animal never thinks inwardly, it Is always outwardly because it ls still 
in the implll.se of manifestation, and behind the an1maJ is the one being 
that is making all this ccotion possi~le. Tbaretore ther ire in the 
subjeotive substance thousands of these animal entities, one tor each 
tY,Po, one for every kind. That is whY the animal never requires toacbtn 
rn:ta as to what it is goina to do. It doesn't make an7 difference s 
where the chicken is, it will perch just the sa:oe. I:f you separato 
this chicken from all other chickens it will have the SlllllO attributes 
of' all the other chickens, whereas ii' you put a hUC1an being in another 
country ho will assumo the attributes of that country. It you put a 
human beine on a desert island he will die, but the anil:lal. Vlill live 
because it~is mor~ res~urcetul and is not motivated by individual virsi>Qint. 
It is not interested, however, 1n politics or theology, it is not 
interc,sted in any of the truly introspective things we lmow. The animal's 
at~ention is a constant motion outwardly. It never :icm oocurs to th 

ani:mtl, bocause it has nothing to oecur to, that iii could look inmrdly. 
If you could ectunlly sense the an:lmaJ oonsciousneas you would have to 
feel back and find the root consciousness, instead of mind, there is 

8 
oonstruit flow of imJ:>uls•s beoauso the entity behind is constantlr 

trying to protect the ani rnal in an emergenoyl bringing 1 t to seoUl.'.L ty, 
g1vins the nn.llllal participation in the exper ences of its kind, but 
thore is no such thins actually as an individual an.1rnal. 

NO\V the question may be askod, when will they be individunlized? 
Th t be individualized durin,:; this life cyclo. As long ns man is 

oy canno tho animal must stay on anUMl. As lon as tho human 
8 hiiro-!ID being e ani1lll'll nust remain nn nnimal. Thera ie no poas1blllty 
o;cle exi~te

1
t~eing individualized out of its present ctate ~otor• the 

0 the e.n1l!lfl ts 11 re cycle. You will find som 'lnilll.:lln nppronchin5 
~o~plei: 10f

1 
°~tion. - Tb•Y o.r• becomillfl so sensitive, so hich].y orG'lJlizod, 

itnc.iv ua 
1
z~ ~ sliffht jump into individualization, 

here is on Y ~ ""' • 
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0 i ~., o}'lth~ :·ob blllt? th re ill b a ooi:iplet te.aporary 
1:1 tr o oonc11 {l~jeotion. "'r bodio. , nnd th:it typo of anire.l \ ill ronllin 
for 1• to 1 rn int~ unti; the cna of thd oyolGi' thero boi nothin

0 
1 ft 

11oxt step. No ll"lia:l ~ m 1 lirl:' oo it Mu:,"; , t until it uun tnko th 
tlliS life ve-. 'l'his --~ ch::nge ito :rundu0cnt:11 st to until ·th eud of 
Er l , or the ii ht~ be dona betwee:'I the oyolos ot lil'o, bet• en th 
o:.' tl '1 a. The U'l~aJ.t~G Cods, nnd tho Uanvent:ir1., tll D ,1 f the Dy 

J.lO, os on i... dow3 • ... oez not P':>D:Jeca m ind! v1.dn 1 aystcn ch 
rt 1a lo,,1J- dis;elo.:d.nno~-t ha~c the L'"'lpulse to indi.vidtnl ro"lction '\1el h v • 
syst to br i.11: it~- ~ iu' ut it i~ ill.possible for the cerebros~inal 
orders orders of ;;h;~Y hrou[;h 1n t!lis lifo '\'/Qve, oo tho ani~ receives 
r.14ictlon. There 1 ch th era is no pawt.1)1 tlttxx11t possibility of cont
oontro..llcti,)ns. Th! no ilaLpw. separate oonsciousnoes until thero 11ro 
systc:::i :11,d as tho d ~ :ml 18 controlled throui>,h the- syJJpo.the"tic nervous 
pi·onouuced the nn. ov! ~pment of the oerebrospinal syatGJU bccomi,s mo o 
hum,.n bein' 8 vihi 1.nm ooomes more highly evolv-,d. Certain tyr1cs t 
their syrnp~th·P.schbare exceedingly neeac.ive, are protoundlv ,ffacteu by 
11 fore a. • 0~ ·"' YthP't0P1

1• around them, by P"OI>l~ strong ottoUf'h to oxert 
l tt wY'Jlt9fi e c n rvous system is a remnant of a pr viou~ evo u . on. 

~., This. brings us to "lJlother int"restL'ft6 problem. Does the nniJ:lal 
s~,- 0 r l?8 L:1? T1!,e nninal actuuly tsols pain to npproxtmtely the samo 
degree OJl 1ndlv1~ua1 does under an 1U1esthetio. You may or may not havo 
been present during tho experience of an anesthGsia, but it i~ not quite 
as simple 1.nd :Pli:,.cid as it might look at the first consideration. In y ... ur 
ax s~c~nd or~third ~egree of an anesthetic the individuu frequently h s 
convulsions, who individual. screams and cries be is being ~urdered although 
no one is touchins him. He :rnny try to get ott the tuble and co~eano ·ill 

havo to hold him. Ile seems to be suffering the tortures of the inferno 
yet .._.,hen he nvmkons be has not su!'i'erad. You have every evidenoe of hiz 
having sui'.l.'ercd, but when he wakes up he has not felt anvthing and doo., 
not knov1 ,mat has happened. Therefore the individual ani.ru, bee .use 
it possesses a nervous system, is capable of nervous reaction, but not 
poss~ssing ~m individualized entity, the pain goes to the ooll6otivo center 
and it is the collective center and not the individual animal that feels 
tho pain. ··lb.::.t ppea....rs to be the pain or tho animD.l is its physical norvcus 
reaction and is not related to any '1l&ntaJ. reaction. I:t you had no mind 
you conld not feel painJ The more highJ.y evolved the anit1a.l is, the 
more scmblrmce of pain there is reflected, but there cannot be paL"l ir 
t!\ere is no individu11l entity beoanse the entity must r, fleet tho pain. 
In some of the moro highly evolved animals where the mental. nature is 
beginning to form, there will be a condition that slightly rese1:1bles a 
patient 001-u.ne out of ether tn ,vhioh there is a borderline betuccn pain 
and no "lai.n but there cannot be any pain in any animal not individ~lized. 
You hav~ coilecti ve pain. This does not mean other animo.l.s :reel it o.ny 
core than ·our right leg aches it your le.rt les is cut oft. It 1:1oans 
the pain:.:: re recorded in the central part but are not ciroulr,,ted throui;h 
all the ,)arts. 

This bf.ls a profound effect upon the roincarnat:i.on of nni!llru.e. I·t; 
ae~ns the azi:tmal is not incarnated but rather the l!lltity emobQdiee itso~f 
throu h various creatures, quite frequently enc~ interv11 being dete:n:uued 
b tg ch:mism of the spoci• itself. The an1:o.al has no ntt~r death 

co;sci~u!~es;, becanse the. only conscious part is th• oolleotivo entity 
and tho ooll~ctivo entity .1.s nonr dead beo~use it is oonsto.;:itly ser.ding 
out mo~c or these rorm.s so while one is growing old one is being born. 
'l'h 1 • entity grows by sending out theoe uew forms. There is no 

e co loctivc the aniJ:1111 because there is no individual ani:.1.11. 
~iter dePth st at~h~o~tity sends out another animal. 'l'lle on·tity is gro\ling 

ncrely means cse forms and later will be lndiviu.u:uizeJ, but nt 
.~ough buil~~ng_ tthis mor .. 1v' sending oat new embodLu.ents of itself oonstaz:t -
.. "'w '>resent t.1.Jae J. ., 
ly. -

mat is tho reaction or Kari:tR. upon the anjgol? 
D ro,1 as to Karmt, debt and pay it? The ani.m3l not being a conscious 

oes the nnim.'.l.l area e able of sin. The orthodox church aaya t,hnt 
entity is t nu:t&)JJII in~n~roe agents are inoa:pable of sin, thcr fol'fl ,:;he 
0re~turcs tb t_,u-o ~o 'n tnueht in Ohrlatendom has not extended to tho 
doctrine of origin si ns overlooked the anirn~l nlto-.thcr, c.ud 
flllL 11. Of course, th

11°f!1~fo~tside of tho E~otern fcitha that hno pl o 
lsl:l.,..,Jl is the onlI red to tho Kor® th r ro ten .ni ls th t o to 
tor the 1mi'l'L'.ll. coor ns 



on tho o 
J rus 1cm. 
t.10rc 8'.1.btl 

re Jone.h' n lb.al und th do..,1-,,..- th t 
Thio statcll nt is cnvwcattag ~xo din l 
memung than nppec.rs. 

I~ is Ullyos 'bl , 
i L"\O p~'blt or 1~ , e ! or tho nn1mnl t.o .,uffQl' ood. or b:?.d K"rm.:l s 1 t 
i b lle Jf :on~1~unl ohoioe. It 1e oovcd ontir ly by ir:TJ·..uscs. It 
fo .. ~ i.:;::; otion .i.l.l c. 'ti~~:".1

1 
oro~sing ub.o:..e imp!.ll.::ics in nny re::;pcot, therc-

1:h r "'-'i,. 6 no c n ... e Y objeoi;ivc nnd is docin,t d '>) th t impi.:.15 • 
uni!.idl ll. v 8 Mil ::ip~"uil.1. ty to resi et the il:lpuloe, there is no Karr • Tho 
the coll ctlvi en~~t 8 

•~00 ~rdi";6 to those inpulses. 1'h• K~r'l!l rest ·\ ith 
x:cs,u:in•tt remJon ~~1Y,.., Which l.S rosponoiblo for tho forms it ore tou, 

• - ,._,J. o ... or tho use of misu:1e of power. 

This ;.wy SQel:l t t.. . 
corupll-.:; ted a.s i"t oo~~s ::- oompl:i.cated \lay of thinking, but it :i.s not so 
more , oule th .,_ ·t ·" • U'tcr all, Plato tells us the 200 :r::illion or 
ner 'loUJ d ~., 8 ~ in J.la ti.mo ;;iopuJ.atod hiD kno\·m \:orld 1oro all one 
peoi>l .._' that 1 _Jo~otuer ~Y invisible co1·ds. Tie kno,, the tuo or :mor billion 
cr ut.i.vo . ex~s upo:u .,he 11 .. rth today a.ra all a i:11;:t,itestution •1 c-: 

.Prin?:i.Pl!? therefore, that ull or huoanity iz one pe=oon. e 
0

~ 
380 

l. lf'.inJ. te u:i. ver::;t ty, For inotanco in ants, ther1. ar• aillions of 
an~s, but the{ nre till part of one oolloctive intelligc·~oe, theJ -1• the 
i'oll'l~ of one l.lltelliBenoe that is building t>inu these ore ture~. In 
the JSnst tho ant is ofll.led the highest of th• insect ~:orld~ 

le have o.lso in· the world of v,ator the fishes SOllle fish belon 
to -i;he plant kingdom, others to the animal. 'l'he p;ese:ice of red blood 
is_tha ~n;:hi:e:t abbolute proof but not the only pro6f it b~longs to th~ 
animal. kinec'?m• Yle can say every kind has its hiG}le3t or lot-e"t ty;, • 
'l'here :i.s 110 i.ntervols bet,roen life. 

ilhnt is go:u1g to haupen \'Thon these creature£< reD.ch e. Cl!l:lrt-u.n pc .i.nt 
in evolution? The entity will break up and ensoul each of thcze ports 
with an individual entity but this Will not happen ror hundredo ot .clllions 
of yea1·s no matter how precooious tho an1mal is, nor is it possibl'!I ror 
mm to beoome an animal because the animal is under a ~olleotivo elkt1ty. 
under cert.ain conditions exoeedingly anirnalistio human beinss .cli:;ht 
try to f1.U1ction in ',;his world by dirn1nating nn enintl but never ocul~ it 
enter into tho e.ni:r.ial fori:i. There is much more to be e~id on nnim~ls, 
i>ut \le muzt o on to the plants end flowers. 

(b) Pl!'JltS o.nd !'lowers. 

what ,ro have said of the colleoti ve entity of th~ eni r 'll ic true 
also ot tho ~lonts and flowers, with one differonoej namely, the col~octiv 
entity of the animal is on a higher plane than the collective entity of 

tht1 plant and flor;er. 'l'ho plant and flov10r life, everything from the 
bl"d.e of' erass lIP are distinguished by types ruid kinds, o.nd these various 
tTios and 'kinds have oortain SiGlliI'iconoe. •rhe plant first developes 
alonG vertic1l up-right linos, therefore the more elementary yom· plc.nt 
tile more verti~ol its structure. The mo::e the plant throv:s orr horiz:>nt 1 
lil::,.bs the more the plant is refining an~ increasing itself, nnd is 
lllll ootrlng closer and ~loser to the border line Which divides it from tho 
animal 'l'he t;reat nidian Buddha Tree not only throws out these hcrizont l 
l1mb'3 • but they drop t.o the growid, take root andbeoome the trunk ot Motha.-
tr 'The lar •est tree in India is one ot these tro~~ and it covers six-
te:~•:,,nt:z 801 .09 and it is all one tree. The tree has branched ott, t:ikcn 
root d con~ up ng:iin so 11UU1Y times, v1hile it i11 really only one tree it 
b an f rest This tree is used to syti1bolize Buddha. ecomes a o - • 

·c I!lUOl:l mort1 highly evolved than tlo,'11trs, for While flowers 
Treo: ~iful to the perception ot ~an, the tr~c is more ftstsblirhed. 

~~o more c&u life crcl•• What does the tree gnin by living? The tr 
h s c,. longer css of a human being in what we mi ;;ht oall a drenmlees 

h:ua the oonsciousn
0 

to sloop ut night nnd wake up in tho morn:ns ynu k!lou 
sloop. 7b,en you • 



~ 1 u '"'" -3-
t, J..:1Jo.i.1n. \i Ql 

6 
do not o • Tillat W1ll oc ~urred. On r•nre co to 

ts t • d 1ly tnd h url t,J.ii 1 torva.t, l)ut it is 11 c1nl'.i0leas to 4 • T t 
t dis, th hy ioil.llt t n troefbeoaua• the tre poss sea only 
·.so t r 1e li t d vitll.l, thorctor• it h s form end o ,h: 

i _1 Y :ve aJ i!;ht dovolop mt in the emotional life, vcn th -
r on tree cm.d •

1 
dev l,)pm nt in the neg tiva nontal. For t 1i 

ag:tl~ o~ 'lower l~vc~ts can feel but to o. very limit u aegr e, d b ing 
tll=r"~ lv s, :,:oo:pt thro~!" evolut~on they ho.VQ llQ \18.Y of upres ln :.et I t•:t:'iC 

- somo lOI'lll pattern. 
Lik: cm ani l the 

1.otivo ntity, nnd it Y -ro ul.so instinctua.lly being ruled by the col-
fter foro ycu find i 8 collective instinct is for~v•r tow ru mirvi~ i. 
15 tne only thing in nnr~ur J)lant kingdom infini to adjuntmcnt beol.\use _ n 
1 ot long. All tru uro thnt b~oones rigid, md when h• doeo he ~an't 
story or tha rudish n~:ural instinct is to adjust. You know ·tb.c .m:t 
mr.nt nnd began to ~O\ o~ecd dropped between two bricks in the pavc-
r.ndish. it w s exaotl c1. en it had J.llltu.red into o. completely f\TOVID. 

11 flat raclish. It ~ th :h siz 0 and sh&.pe of a silver dollar. It boc e 
first. B I) only we.y it oould live and SUl'ViV-.;.l ls Ol\/:lYS 

E:q>eriments ho.ve b corridoi·s havo bee cl cen made ,nth boi1tts in which all kinds of l byrinth 
l~t

3 
will. n lilll • but there is always one vto.y to the top, ctax and 

P ..u.l the b :!evi tably grow toW3.rd the anal l open place at the top, mies.1.:;.g 
outlet Hy :~• pay no attention to blind alleys and go to the correct 

., -, • ou s happens is n problem, but the problem is, we have 
JDiwt~Cli th~ requisite of lntolligcnco. You h.~v• your collective plant 
consc1ou~n!J~, whioh is only a lower step than tho animo.J. oonsci0usness but. ;t{~} e~i8

1
, ond your oolleotive plant consciousnase deterru.nes the aoti,n 

o 1 c. s 3Ustaincd v.i. thin itself. AU kinds andspecies of th 
milkr.eed tU"e controlled by the same entity. Al1 elm trees ore the stll:111 
and are control.led by one entity. All radishes a.re the SJ.me o.nd controlled 

by one entity, therefore there is one radish rnnn1testinc through the 
infinitude of radishes. Thoro is only one onion in tbe -world but it 
produo~ • an infinitude of onions so tarmers tll over the r.orld cnn raise 
onions t ,:..1.11. The seed nlways carries tbe extension oi' consoiousnes::, 
whiohoau!les i.t to live. The seed is a dead thing yet the 1it• is vii.thin 
it, -"in roality it is nagnetic:uly held to it. Wherever that seed goes 
there is an extension of life th.~t c;o•s with it so when it is planted it 
can J'l!ll1 grov, nnd bv part of life. Tho.t is Why in the J!:gyptian tomb, ct'tcr 
5000 yc,u-s, ,1heat taken from the T:11umnified hand of o l9har:loh wa3 J)ltmt d 

and grev,. It is part of whea.t. Mo m."tter how lJng it h.<:1.s been thera, 
it is uheat. \Vheras "man is of fn days and many troubles," llheat Y.i. ll 
al a.vs e;row a.o long as the patt,,rn, th• arohetypel th• collective viheat _ 
remains. (Ihope al.l this reference to a collect ve lit• vr.ill not_l d to 
:i Oomm.unistic vie,vpoint. I don't know ho\l the word or idea got mxed 
up -::1th Politics.) 

Thero is one life manifesting throughout these innumcr~blc forms, 
like the animnl thf> plant is not reborn. The plant Mes nnd tllt seed 
continues becnuse it has no reincarnation cycle, --merely 11 nffl, seed ;ro,·.J. 
There is no continuity of consciousness between last years butte1·cup c.na 
tb1a yeurs buttercup. They are all the manifestation of this one :pattern. 

Dow when it oot1es to weeds that get into the grass and kill it, tJe 
tlllst rCal.ize just cs surely as vt• have criminals in aooi•ty ,nd rocuc.s in 
antc,.,1 n, 

50 
~urtJlY • ,c ho.vc, "'lteeds in the garden. After 1111, ao far s a 

weed iq concerned, it ia only virtuous. It is only doing that ...-hich is 
r.coe •s .l.I'Y 

01
, it to curvi ve hut t.b.e oethod of ourvi ving may be r:ttt dis

illu:ion1ng to th" s.m tour gardner trying to raise 3o.m.eth1ng else. Each 
ot these things is o.livo, has its pattern, purpose and right to exist and 
dt!mands the risht to live, so when you dgg out the weed and burn it o.1.1 
you h do e is to out off a finger nail. There is no harm done to the 
e t ~vc n tJio entity ii. not ill the weed. The weed ls part of tho 

8
~~~!~b~~ui~rttmnte1Y for man he has never been able to get at tho souroe 

of' anything. 

By O 1
,
1
w there ls no kllrma for the plant kingdom because there 

1 
th sam Tho only kaI'!llll you can have in tho plant kingdom. is ouch 

~ function.~ For lnstc.noe, your pl!lllt may be broken because the ~ccd 
r ns o.pp :i.r ... • 1 ce and nomeone walked on it, but this is n t k rn.a 

1 
Cll into a publig P. ;ot·d but in n 1o.r~er acnse it ic boonusc the environ

... n our n& o! neot sul tqble for .dJUSt cnt • 

... nt e1 otod t.l 



Going bo.ok: to th 
sked, n~,, ta!l.t ,10 sla ~~ ki.ngdon tor a mOJ111.1nt, t,io question h s beon 

:inm•; r io, the more , u~ er so much for I110c.t, Wh.J.t is the result? Tho 
If you ::il ughterod 1 laughter the more rapldly tho an·Innlw oomo b ck. 
th• dovelopmont Oll malo and they did not oom.o back, that ,iould :ilo 1 doru 

slauchter the~ 0~ rn;~• 0~11 reason they come back so fast is bocnuae, 
..,c did not kill then b• e oould never be over-run b1 unimela ovan though 
1ncludine run himsol1' eo~use thore is a limit to the species or all thins, 
oarnat • We, know t • w 0 , aftor reaching a certain point 011 ses to in-
The longer v~ let th~• vitality must be approprinto to tho m!lnifosted for:ns. 
slaughter then tho an moJs live, the rowor come back; tho IAOrc wa 
buck in oonsoi~usna,more rapidly they coma b~ck. Thoy urc not comizlg 
there aro fo'\', nnilll ; •'t bhut 0th •rs take their place. In ou:r moderu ,,orld 

fy a.- at die of old age. 

{c) Metal.a and J4inerals/. 

and u~~~r;l~ant to talk about something vory unusual and that 1:i Metals 
body It 18• tYour metals and minerals havo only one body, the pbysioal 

• no a compound. Not being a compound of more th JD. on• 
principle it cannot function in the same way those other kingdoll13 function 
thoreforg thero oan bo no e,c:pcrienoe consciousness for the ninerals and ' 

mote.J.3 • One incarnation extends for the duration of a life cycle. In 
cthor ,,ords, the a_zoio rock is still hero and there is no ne\!1 rock, but 
th re may be under certain conditions a certain amount of gro11th 3111ong 
the metals, which is the beginning of the plant consciousness. Gold, tho 
highest of the metals, has the faculty 01' increasing itself slight'J.y but 
it is still " simple element and not a compound. Therefor• innuaor:ible 
oomi)ounds can bo made from. metals and minerals, but they themselves oo.nnot 
be reduced beneath the compound level. 

Your mineral therefore has only one incarnating cycle nnd the col
lective entity or the mineral and stone is the enrth itsel:f, which io 
actu~lly composed of the dust about it which is dr&wn to it by the 
m.agnotio rays and forces permeated by itself. The mineral has no 

1 OHnscioueness at all, tho consciousness being entirely posited in·the earth. 
Only in the highest of the mizlerals do we find tho dawn of effort, Th•r 
i'§ neither motion nor change. JAinerals er• a part 01' the life o:f the 
earth, but they do not g;,in any perceptible progress during a li:fe cycle 
except in,·m.rdly; th• entity behind them is slowly incroasi.ng th& poVIOr 
of expansion, and we find the element 01' increase within the metal and 
mineral but it is limited. 

Below the elements 01' the earth, as w know it, you have your sub
jective elem~nts, you have yol.11' llectrioal units from which all matter is 
oomposed. These are minute pe.rtioles from which all forms are moulded. 
These forms may prey upon each other but they becomo the means for various 
ends and ultimately thoy are dissipated and ~o back to the source. 

Th• link betwoen your mineral and plant is th• lichen, ·whioh is be
Sillllin to show grol'ith. Bet,voon your plant and animal you h<4.Ve your sen
si ti vo g plant which is beginning tho process of motion, your fly cntohor· 
pi:int thc1.t eats moot. Botween animal and man you have your anthropoid, 
you alno have your creatures capable of speech, such es pnrrots and m1P
llli kin bids You havo between eo.oh kingdom some half way mark, but the 
hJr g r k•aJ.waysbelongs actually to the kingdom. it is most like, but 
it . way mo.r1..,. v,ay by which we nro able to see the transformo.tlho::i. taking 

1s rAa <N a and the, Goda you have your Super-men, those Whose 
Pl1.ce. Bet• 1~•~ man have lifted them above th• cw■ I! rest but s.re still of 
Wih sdom ruid. virttuhosy represent the link between man and tho next evolption u:rnan tabr.10, 8 ' 
to come. 

e ror a moment for the sake of our story, ,vo ar• 
If you can pr1,sum to :man• 8 next ma&or otep. He is no longer humc.n, 

going to stop across 1!!tep and we discover h• is no longer what he seems 
he has tolc~n ona m~~=ionl body as v,e know it has disappeared, bec·\usc 
to bo h~ro. ThO P~ belong to a life wave that must lntor use them 
these physical ~1ements ,dth thtlm. Tho next cyol• takos place not in th~ 
aenin but m..w i& thr0 ~

0 
otcp n'llov• mntter, in tho m~gnetio field, ether, 

Phys1cal. ,:orld but in
1 

·ci;tine th•r• other is s dense llild no solid As 
lllld to this indi vidun to~ man existing horc. Jio l"ill know 110 nppreci ble 
the physicnl oar th 10 0 
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iff re110 th t ti c b 1 t 
a a. of ;,11cr , • , ut h• Will find hiLlai,11' on oonro tc o p 
xt 1..u ~ no ~s no,. Itm order to live there he will develop 0

~bool to 'I.Ii l'})bysic l fo.ouJ.ties or inspir&tion. Re will not go to 
tltlo tmc t~e rn J_ th~, ho Will go ln,rurdly to 1 rn to ku◊w'. About 

d tho ht llll-1.u4Ql Wl.ll oo:me along nnd it ,1111 h ve the po ;or of sp eoh 
o.n It~ U The 00 llective BGHam,aa■a:a oonsoiousnosa ,j,11 h vo brok n ~&; PlCJ1t.rt1it

0 
longer bQ a oollective conc•iou:mess but seper to being

9 ti f come l\long nnu b• an emotional being. It 1nll be com-
bl ' on G Plant o.nd anim.:i1, resembling the cea med und&r tho wntor 
moved b1y 

th
o current, only selt-movlng. The lichen star, but all thcs• 

take P ooa on a Plane more oubtle than we are on. No anim 1 will ever be· 
a il'U.ll!.1Il being Physically nny more than mn was ever pbyoioally &nd nnli.ml, 
ho nev~r WJe. In the refinement tho.t comes With each cycle the ntity 
oomao mto L1mtirestation on~ highur level and thia meana ;rcater rofin·
ment • ooucs With every cycle. It moans wo vtill never actually ngain be 
physi?nl and C7ory other form of lit• evolvine upward will enoh bo higher 
on this .P

1 
nnc than no~,. The m1.neral Will never be a plant, th• :plant 

will never bo llll nn1i:ia1, and the a.11imal will never be a human being, Tho 
transition takes place on a higher level. This physical expericno b•long& 
to our pecuJ.inr gro,7th. We nre tho onl¥ ones bad enough to have it, 
therefore, Yle a.re stuck here UJ1til the time or the next transition. 

!Tor should v,o forget, wheroas the onicel has a collectiva intelligence 
o.nd consciousness, man has a.l.so certain collective powers above him, u:ui 
is subject to oertain collective forces. These collective forces we 
havo called nations, raoos, trllos Md clt:!!i but they are very similo.r 
to the collective consciousness of the an only on a little higher 
level. Therefore man in most cas•s is not completely tr••• This is true 
of races, because racial blood divides men from each other evon as cows 
are diVided from cats, and tho problea of racial blood means evc17 one ot 
the streru:is of racial blood has a collective oonsoiousness which c n so 
dominate those under it that every race is moved by o•rtain invioible forces. 

liO'T this is a very interestin8 thi.3£ to oonsid•r in the light of 
our pres$nt world crisis. The stntom.nt hns been made, I believe it tms 
mado by one of the high ott'ioials of the German goverru:ient that no natter 
where tho Geilman goes he is a German, no mntter wh•r• he goes he remains 
a p3rt of Germany. Now that is a strange thought, but str~g•ly enough 
it is a metap111tSioal faot. No matter wher• you go your rooial blood 
goes ,,ith you, and no matter Where you go with that racial blood you arc 
part of that collective pattern. That is true and the only iimy you OM 
break from the collective pattern is through personal etfort. You have 
to break O.\Tay if you wish to be emancipated from the collectiv pattern. 

It' ou eo into o.ny city you will notice the raoee going into sepa
rate dictriots and settling down side by side. You find the Itali ui 
district is tlv abiding plact, of the Italians. Soaenther• else you Will 

l i h the French somewhere eloe nnd the 
find 

th
e .Eng s • evmerc else. But you find when these people go away 

~candinav1i~s e
8
f!1nd they have a tendency to huddle and get as much of 

rom the r • om 1 usnoss as they can. They ar• magnetioally held. 
the oollectivo consc 

0
0 1' breaking that oyole current and that is by I:liXing 

There is only one way racial blood we break down raoe patterns in the 
racial blood. By ~J.xiff is because of the vast mixture we have her• in 
blood, Bpmtxtq and the nearest to true emancipation 1'rom race consoious
&!!lerica that t1e have an not long o.go 'What his o.noestry was. He said his 
ness. I asked on• m ather was French, his grandfather German and his 
~other was Irish, hif: what did that make him? An American citizen. 
6rmidmother \'fas a Po • that you will not ho.ve much oontinui ty of r oial 
In a uoh a pattern ns tive racial emancip~tion, but ~her Vlr YoU find 
force. You have oolleo under the racitll power, and that raoiecl collgotive 
raoes huddline, they :e them as the collective prino1i10 ot oow io 
Principle is dominat ngthe animal plane. 
doll!in tins all cows o 
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~~ the GYI>oic t 
'l'hi:l introversio~ 0 he~ h ve be n ,.1.thiu the racial p tt rn for o ntm·i o. 
,dth int rbr dln { th

1 
r cc has produced form of paychiSJll that com o 

not -r,rmt to ?tin le u t produces a det'inite r.nti-social i."'llpulsc. It do s 
i~ this ~syohol~ey "!~h other people, nnd th• long r it ramains involvod 
a collective cntit' 0 tlcs 3 it ·,dll dooiro to mingle, and th re you b v 

Y con rolling all those people. 
These 0011ecti . 

l!nout like bub bl T• 1 onti ties if you could see them met physloally ppco.r 
aomethin_s boco::u • s • t you hav ever noticed a eo11p bubble lighting on 
this kind :vou fi~~ hnlf a b~bble; llhoro you hs.ve collootivo entity of 
everyone elao - 00 trmru.nit1os or citi•s proud of being diftcr,nt from 
They beoome o~otih~r ar~ slo~ly beginntn~ to build up n collective entity. 
4 v~lop on an~ ons ~r they feel they are bettor than l!Ilyone else. They 
tho collcoti un il they begin to not wnnt others there. I presu.ue 
proof. It 1!eaentiiy of tho Four Hundred in New York is praotioally bomb 
them o.::i.d held thpa in•rn, as tho~h a bell ot introveroion settled ov r 
ood it em and inatead of holding them together for a ool!ll.lon 

the' holds them together tor a common disintegration, beo~uso it is 
h P~p~se of evolution to break up these oollootiv• patterns. Mnn 

' en • ecom.e first h1:man out of the llllimal sta,c:,:e ,1aa ver-1 1tUcb under 
this collective pattern. When this pattern \Tns "destroy~d ho 1· s f-ri ht
ened and began to huddle, so wherever you go tho !'r•ncbm:ln is bound to 
France unless he is emancipated, the Ital.inn is bound to Italy, whorcv r 
he r;oes, tllld the Soendine.vian tells of the wild and glorious bGnerits of 
his honelnnd. These collectives hang over these people. 

The wny the collcetive entity manifests is throur.Ji colleotive·typeo, 
through racial ch~raoteristios, and tremendously through l~guages, be~ us 
after all we must realize the power ot a~ee6h is on• of the las~ pov,-rs 
given to :men, end aloo that its use is based upon tho peculiar develop
ment of the larnyx and this development differs slic}ltly in different 
nations. The rcwui result is inevitably that races speak with ~ccents 
which they have great difficulty in overcoming. It usual,.y t:.J;;es years. 
Practically the only raoo that can <l.,.uiOkly sj;>eak 1-:nglish Without and 
accent, strangely onough, is tho Chinese, and the ronson the Ohine~e 
have such fluency is, Vihile the Chinese ftl.'e definitely introverted 
collectively, at the SDl!le time they have absorbed so rumy raoinJ. stocks 
theJ' 11:re a dt1mooraoy Within th•ir colleotiveness, and a find from ten to 
fifteen different blood etreallls flowing through them, no n.ttcr ho~ 
completely they feel they belong to one race. 

But thousonds of years of development k».11 has dovoloped the lurnyx. 
Ji!oat races and nations have peculiarities of specdh. Tie think those are 
nanneriSl:1.S, but there is something behind them, just as surely a., there 
is something that m·'lkes cows make the sa:Qe kind of ntise. It would be 
a terrific thL'lG to hear a cow bark. You couldn't imagine a dog purring. 
Those things do not happen. It they did happen we would put them in~ 
museum, because we have become completely used to the characteristics of 
species. 

n w these collective patterns extend into families. In the old day 
it ·•iaoonot unusual to find the fa.mily home containing thirty or forty 
roo~s certainly twenty. This was because when the family C'\I!le there 
wore '1evcn ohildren. When the el11ven children vrere married and h-..d 
th i e hildren it went into the higher brackets of mathematico. Then aJ.l 
th: ; 1:ven children with their ta.mili•a moved in and they had a grmd • 
tiln Th eldest member ot th• menage w:,.s the erandr.iaster of the stnte, 
th et . 1 e ourt of appeals. The idea the in-laws could not ~t alon(' was 

e ~~ .. ~ht of Today th• average person with hie sensitivity would go 
ne!er o.._. ;ition but at that tiln• nothing 1raa thought or it, o.nd 
~o. in ~~~. a O P~h• f'alllily was th• strongoat oolleoti ve unit th-.t exist d 

1 e res ,,a d tho pi•oM. that oolleotiveneae must be disoolved is evi-
d~:~g 1;; 1 th:11 brcaking down of the tamtly. 

·n1c this brco.king do,m of the frunily is terrible, but is it? 
We tbJ ma be the only wo.y we o:in became individu~lized. In 

We don't kno,,. Ith 1! fnmily was controlled by the stron -willed Peter 
the old dnys the ,v. 0 
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,:-tuyv•..,~•--' t • i7hosc v1ord 
tli ru:i •J ,us done b O •~De 1_.,1 t-:> tvrenty- relatives. At tho.t ti:clo tho 

]) y 1 re ru:ipp Ell Y' ono mmibcr of the famiJ.y who controlled tho 1.'=u.lY • 
Grruid:f ,thor sni b Jt7li n~ happinesa ,ms ooncieved by our ~ana.tath rs. 
11i.m. It ,,n 3 regJd t~e 1' .1.~• und uatched three generations i:;roT1 up o.bout 

a 21ttl mon ... ~ c ru:, ide~. but it 'Ital' intelleotual smother1na. There 
hen grandfo:'·h~r t ac:irty; the biC 1ntcll•ctual moment 'ilaS on Sundo.y 

pooole did n~t 1 ,~o. own the Bible nnd re<id a te,, v l'soa. Tho::ic 
oollcdt1 ve viholo nd1 v~dflly ~o out and do thin.gs. Thoy mir p .rt of ·.;h0 
r '1.0VO CJ'utche... ' an he breo.kin::; do,m of this has been n'"'ccossary to 
r..nd in lionents w 

0
;s l:I.Uch as poosible. All hUD.llll beings ccy for crutohos 

n.lilAr~ency huddle together. 

!Ian fi • t . of yoora ofD;Lt O f~r colle1Jtiveness because he has come 'lP throup,h hund1·eds 
thou~ht coul~ on it is far older in conaciou~ness than eny 1ndividuo.1 
ness e and . ever be because it is the i:snrvi val of the group conscious-
Ho mu~t 

1
1 t has to be broken down. Every person must think i,or hi aself. 

u e~ to bo an indiVidual, capable of the i.!ltellig.,nce of 
cr~o.ting h.ia o,·m joy in life out of his own actions. That ia why these 
tll:tngs are broken do,'l?l. That is 1>1hy anim,,ls nnst ultimately individualize 
It io n~c~ more comfortable to be 1rresponoible, but Nature deaands 
responsibility and forces it upon n:Ll livingthings as soon as they nr• 
ready. As birds ~re thrown out of the nest so man is thrown out of 
collective groups and forced to be an individual muoh as he mny dislike 
it,_but ultimo.tcly ho vlill be greater and richer for it because the 
ultimo.te cxpt.rience io to be the individual, and throush the individua1 
to mak<, conscious contact ,vith the Infinite. That i.1 evolution, that is 
the purpose of existence, ao we have to do it whether 1111 like it or not. 

Tho nc:;ct; step in society is the necessity of individue.l. existonoe 
and this is changing society today, and ,1hile the ch.anginP: m"\y be 
difficult and the transition period may be ono of difficulty! it is the 
next thing \',e have to do, and wioe is that man who loves to Clo the next 
thing because bu is going to be happy. The individual wno learns to be 
an individual in this ,-:ay rec.lly is no longer an animal. w-, are not 
humon because \WI stand up but becauPe ·- think. Each individual aa rn 
individual. only achieves illumination, There ia no such thing as ®a'1 
mass illumination. It is an individual experience merited by tho life -:>f 
the individual. enstenoe. So individuality is not ~s bod as it seems. 
It is only bad if thero is too much emphasis upon the person~lity o.nd 
the individual becomes cgo-atrick~n. No :matter how much ho hinders, 
man c'lD.llot atop growth because the Universe decrees man aru.11 eo tar 
beyond his present stat~ e.nd also that he sh8JJ continue to fidlt tor 
ecanoipation, ·for individual power to solve individual problems. That 
is philosophy, ~nd the most valuable thing in our liveu. 

Loa MGelos, California. 
t!~y 16, 1~39. 

Uotcs on lec'jrure by UANLY P. BALL. 



REINCARNATION AND 

LESSON V. 

,'l'H& AKASHIC RECORDS 

KA.R1!A 

TOnigh t we are d 
that is, the records !~i~g with what is called the Akashio Records, 
Occasionally such rec c are preserved in Natuxe of all that occurs. 
a city that has dis 0rd8 become tangible to us, as in a mira~e where 
phere. This has oa~peared many years ago is still left in the atmos
remains. Not onl Ci ed a great deal of wonder because it seems a record 
stones the primitiv 0 :s man preserve records by carving on bones and 
ible records. Thes! impulse 0~ his consciousness, but he preserves invis
to our modern world ~ also llllportant, and are of considerable ~tance 
ledge in the form • ppose in a world war great and valuable knu,'i-
be irretrievable? 0

~ books and manus?ripts was lost. i'lould that loss 
nothing that is • 0 • nothing that is knowledge can ever be l.os t , and 

oing to be blo necessary to progress can be destroyed. If a museum is fr they are d wntr up, one or two valuable documents will be removed, or 
es oyed they will be preserved in the air. 

!lost of you are aware of the life of Jta.dame Blavatsky and some of 
~he things she did in the compiling of her books. There was one very 
7mteresting episode. tl'adame Blavatsky was in a small town, so impover
ished she was not able to have heat to keen her warm She needed a book 
!or reference• The book, or it was really· a manuscr1pt, existed only 
in the librarr at the Vatican. She vrrote to a friend in Italy and asked 
her to communicate with the Vatican and see if she could get the book 
for her. In a week the word came back the book was not available and 
she could do no lllOre about it, whereupon t~dame Blavatsky sat down and 
by concentration 11,as able to transcribe a complete page frcm the manu
script all rut one ,'lt:lrd. One ·word she could not bring through. She 
described the action as seeing the page in the air, but that one vrord 
she could not bring through. Her friends and followers beca.:::e so 
interested in this experiment, e.dded pressure ;va.s put upon i;he effort 
to get the book from the Vatican, and finally after a time the manus
cript was shovm to the:rn. and in the manuscript that word hc.d been eaten 
a,ra.y by a book worm and was not in the manuscript. That might seem 
an extraordiIJB.ry thing, rut it is one of those peculiar faculties which 
might be contacted under certain conditions. ·•1e would not advise you 
to try to read books in the Vatican, because for the most of us there 
~re ellllOu@h books in print for us to read. But the existence of 
powers in nature exteming far beyond the kno,·rn is now generally ac
knowledged. A number of colleges and univers~ties are experimenting 
in various forms of physical experiments, trying to prove ~he re~lity 
of tele athy, thought transference and many other_interest:ng things 
which Je essentie.lly important. That knowledge is not ye, a tioral 
force in our lives, but ,ve are approachi~ a day when it will be. 

''f - 11 begin the subject of the Akashic Records by giving you some 
.e_wi u e .. ,itoout definitions, unless we know what we are 

ie~~tio~s,t 00r~ !shard to :proceed with any great success. The term 
a ing a ou , . an East Indian term. The word Akasha means a subtle 

Akashic Recir~ isot ether but mre correctly it is mntal matter. Ji.lat 
essence. I is n 1 matter is composed of an infinite mass of minute 
as surely as phystc~ matter a thousand ti.mes more refined than physical 
organisms, so men a an 1:i.tinite mass or units. The unit of this 
lllatter, is oom;pos~d1~f or the mental unit of ener~, and mental IDB.tter 
matter is the men° • of matter has an abiding place. Mental matter 
exists wherever any f~rm fills a glass but it is much roore subtle than 
fills this room as v,a er or even em:itlonal matter. It can be here at 
atllX>sphere or even etl~~r, are here without interfering \'Ti th them. In 
the same time these f ~rfn ,vhat appears to be empty space is really 
every direction you 00 cannot cognize because of the limitation 
e, fullness a fullness you 
of the se~e perceptions. 
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One of the thi 

mysterious field of llgs we have discovered, even by radio is this 
pa.:terns on the \rind~~ergy is not just empty space, By' examining frost 
bllng plants. It is a pane v,e find waves or energy definitely resem-
and there is a rate f rate of vibration that causes frost pictures 

0 energy that can slowly produce a plant. ' 
Therefore we kno 

by radio we cannot c .,., ~here are principles active in nature. ,Ve know 
are rivers that flov,onsider space as elJ.l)ty, that as surely as there 
in the air; just as across the earth so surely there are rivers flowing 
surely there are st surely as ihere are storms we see visibly, so 
moving in the air orms we cannot sense. There are innumerable forces 
, ether". It used• th'.f 0 cover this substance science created the term 
a message. A person_s term because through this substance can be sent 
oerson oan hear th t can speak, tmd thousands of miles away another 
goes through it ta speech. Whatever this substance is the voice 
by a retransfo transforms that Voice in~o pure ene~y "° be picked up 
somethi rma on at the other end but at tbe swnB time it is 
a drop~ i~tidotoes not permit that sound to be dissipated. If you drop 

n a glass of water it disappears, but if you drop a 
sou nd ~n space you can pick it up thousams of miles away. There is 
something there, c:1.nd ~ot knov,ing ,..,hat that something is, ~nd never being 
~ble to define it, science calls it a hYl)othetical medium, which is 
Just a large v~rd for saying they do not knov, what it is. They k.nov, it 
has to be there, because things could not occur as they occur unless it 
was there. They k.no,v there has to be a carrier for this vibration. 

At this moment two or three hundred radio programs are going 
thro'U{;h this room and they do not get mixed up. Each one moving on a 
rate of vibration goes through w1 t.liout interfering with the others, and 
with a radio receiving set you can pick them up. This mans the vibra
tory waves are kept intact. We catch them in eolid form. on a 
phonograph disc. The sound makes a notch, a needle goes over the notch 
and plays a tune. You do not think of notches in the air, but there 
has to be something of the kind. 

So ether became the name for this substanoe 
and it is appropriate. Now in this diagr8lll. let 
us say mtter, which is in this l~.vest section, is ____ __,,........----
subject to physical analysis. Laboratories are Mental ftatter 
working with it all the time. They 1:;re trying to ~ True l!emory) 
find something smaller than the ion. They Emotional &tter 
have found if you break nntter dov1n tar erough it 
goes off into the invisible. This is the physical Etherlc t:atter 
substance which we build houses out of, :n:eke ...,..- ...... -.. ....... .....,...,....:.::E=,t" ... h;e:r~i-c 
Sh.oes out of, everything we build physically. Physical !Jatter:Reoords 
Just above this we have our etheric lev~l, and 
it is this etheric level which is the first 

f • • si bili ~y The lower part of ether 
sphere O ~nvi • ~r rts of mtter results in a combination of both 
mingling \'11th th e ~~t i; at this point there is created an etheric 
of these forces, <lll • fr the carrier of the voice. element which is necessary in space o 

i h this ether becomes more attenuated. Ether is 
AS you go h g erermeates our body as though the body did not exist. 

a1v1ays pneent. ~t ~s though we were completely porous, yet it never 
It flows tu~?u£h it lower substance. This etherio substance whic~ flows 
interferes vri th our f und influence upon us. It is in this etheric 
through us h~s a hot~e IDYsteries of msmeris1' 1nd ;;iaenetism. 
field that lies a 

obove this you coroo to t1 ".Dre refined st1bst~noe, 
If you go fur th e!stral stuff --v,e ere not referring to stars but 

properly tellJl,~d yo~r substanc~ that is intane;ible but is the reservoir 
to a quality of space,ld have no emotions if there 11ere no ··1a:• !'or this 
of reelin.;, a1;1d ·,,a,,. iouits i=. ..llJove this ewtionc-i.l rna tter ,,,a have the , 
substance to lltlPill€ 8 mento.l matter. Going fran ebove down v,e have 
hi<"hest for:n of nE.t~er •1 i:iatter ether nd physical matter. •·ent'-l matter 
mental matter, ~oti.o~~inking it is the very ci.bode of ~he mind, 1>lld the 
is the very s~~f 0 ~own through these substances until in the bro.in it 
mind keeps -;vorKl.llS t 
uorks thTOU&l th0 ugh • 



Your ., __ • . 
t • =sni.c Records . • . sus ai.ned in thi 8 axe pictw.'es, the rer:e..1.brance of all things, 

capable of tho'-16ht ~ntal ma~ter, because this being men.tal .matter it is 
all things is a;nd particularly of memory-. Therefore the l!J'UX>!;l' of 
level, the men!reserved. The Inel!X>ry or all thought abides in the mental 
memory or all gr~wi~ ~ll feeling abides in the emtional level, "he 
form in the lov,est 1 n

1
the level below that, and the memry of all eve • 

.Tus t as surel 
ments in the bUildi as vre use over and over again the physical ele-
over again vie us ng of bodies, so surely we use this etheric substance 
til:IS vie build Qn e t~ts co muon reservoir of em:>tional substance ~ery 
likewise of bein emo donal oody, !ind the lllental substance is capable 
such a great r g use over and over again. This is why war becomes 
being obviousp o~lem~ particularly in the emotional field, the reason 
as though you·w ,l~r involves a great demoralization of feeling. It is 
because ou en . out ~d poisoned vrells,--it is 1't'Orse than that, 
excessesy Th;a~~t~ this emotional rield a terrific mass of emotional 

roduces• dual working with millions of other individuals 
ibout thia.n 4 ~ccum:ulated mass of emotional unbalance and deterioration . 
. t h s •l.me someone is born that has to have an eDDtional nature and i r:s tdo be mad:3 out 01' this unbalanced emotional substance and that 

8 ~ Y egenera~ion follows after war. Individuals born after a 
war have to derive the substance for their emtional nature from this 
depeted emotional sphere. Just as surely as we poison the physical 
e~rth during war, so surel.y we pois on this eIIOtional sphere. J:any 
Illl.les of the physical earth during the last war were rendered unsuitable 
for growth• You could not grow a plant upon it. The poison gas and 
chemicals went into the earth and rendered it sterile. All right, your 

em:,tional plane, filled with the excesses of em:>tions, which is the 
subjective reaction from your physical life, poisons this v1hole sphere, 
and everyone to some measure participates in that poison, and because 

it works insiduously from within, it is particularly difficult to detect, 
but those suffer the oost who have to build bodies. Therefore, soon 
after a war you have your gangsters, your gang war, crimes of all kinds, 
emotional excesses and your emotional demoralization particularly mani
fested as mass derange111ent. 

In this plane, therefore, we have the emotional mem:>ry, ,vhich goes 
on for a considerable time after death before ~he 1>Ubstance of this 
sphere is purified. The miuinn.im period of purification for the emotional 
body is eleven years . .After a war, or a mass period of unbalance, it 
will reouire from fifty to a hundred years be~ore this matter has purified 
itself, -before the emtional sewerage has been cleared or &he emotion~l 
aestruction wnioh .Llows through it. 

·l'he vital sphere, seldom, 1T ever, h..i.s ..my u.er..ngenents, beo11use 
the vital sphere, the sphere of growth belongs to a part of man's 
organism t.l:at neither feeis nor tbinks, it relates to the development, 
and rowth and education, to the experienoes of the human life from the 
tent~ to fourteenth year. ?Te find very 11 ttle emotional contamination 
ff t· this sphere. However, a1'ter a mass unbalance you fi~d a high 

a ec ing as in e1 v,ar or a pestilence or disease will sanetimas result 
dea t bdra!e'ctivenesi. Now tbe germ theory is related to this. After 
from es ~ve epidelllics. The Influenza Epidemic that followed t~e world 
wars :fOU eo le than the :7ar. This is due to the contamination 
war k~11e:fa:r~YP 10 ;s of vitality and the destruction of the etheric 
of this~f- .. ~h eYTilosions and premature deaths. 
bodies ul.J.L o- -r 

. mo of that unbalance remains until there has been an 
The etheric = l~e reorganization and it genera;J-J:y requires from 

opportunity for c Pto clear this etheric matter of any ;reat amount of 
five to seven {ear~ou have beti 7een the physical l:lnd etherio planes a 
unbalance in 1 d it is here we bave the lower etheric memory records. 
little zone, an of mirage. This etheric me ""Ory relllS.ins for a time, 
This 1s your sphere des out Your etheric mel'\nry seldom exceeds 500 
and then gradualli f~ecords ~re constantly changing, particularly the higher 
years. The ether o 
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The etb.eric d b 
The etheric body 0~Utle of the indiVidual fades out almost immediately. 
of thirty-five years he 1ind.ividual is completely absorbed in a period 
individual has a fo und ess the person is earth'....bound when that 

rce extension of the etherlc state. 
But your true 

Jilcasha is your mentmero.ory is up here in your plane of mind, and your 
mental sturr and al st uff with other mdifications but simply it is 
The mental b~dy ofh= ~ record rem.a.ins for incalcul~ble lengths of time. 
within two or three h ds absorbed immediately after death, that is, 
memory, but ,then 

O 
un red years, so there is but a minor period of 

and all life <IIll th u realize the earth has one o'J: each of these parts 
of the earth is li~e e~ th is lllDVing through them, tllld the mental body 
he exists there!' e mental body of man, it will reimin as long as 
earth exi~ts andore th e ioontal lx>dy of the earth relll9.ins as long as the 
preserves re~or as a ~1;esult of this the mental body or the anth 
as pictures• .ds praovically permanently. It does not preserve them 
them in the, se it does not preserve them as incidents, it preserves 
ten ar ld DSe you retl3mber wlla t happened to you v1hen you were 
sudd~ti; ~om;tJou don't have it alv1ays in your consciousness, but 
You a.o n ~ happens, ttlld out of your mind cones the :roomory. 
• ,, ?t _h~ve -~his 1:1emory always .:.n your conscious 11ss, but you pull 
it out .r.ae.u ~ou ,tant it. The Akashic Records are not pictures of the 
earth, rut the capacity to revive the memory of things as they have 
been, ~na. the .'\kashic records remain as long as the earth exists. 

The Akashic records are a little too heavy, a little too vast to 
be completely c?ncerned ,•rith man. The Akashic Records have very little 
in the:i concerning the actions of individuals unless these individual.a 
so stand out from the background that they have become great forces in 
the mental activity of Nature. Therefore the Akashic Record of your
self begins when you become ....n individual, v1ben you beca:ne a dominant 
force rather than one of races or nations, rut in the records are the 
records of races a.td nations since the beginning of time, records vre 
v1ill never be able to rem::ive, records of al.l essimtial 'l'lisdom, because 
this mental nature has the capacity to revive out of itself everything 
that has happened to it, in the same way the individual may revive out 
of his me!:lOry the things that happened to him. They s.re not <ll•;rays 
objective. Sometimes they are subjective, but they can under certain 
conditions be projected and become readable and knowabl~ by a i22tson 
v1ho has the capacity to a ttw:ie hi.lllself/by throwins; the pictures in ~h_a_ 
through s cma Adept w·ho generally functions~ Disciple's inI'ncfra ther 
than by telling him. He thinks he has the capacity to read them, but 
it is the reflection of the mind of the Teacher. 

The Akashic records are what might be termed the great library of 
the earth the great newspaper of the earth, the great history or the 
earth, and from the time mental matter was distinguishtble in the . 
manifestation of the earth, those records have been unbroken o.nd ;•1ill 
r ma· n unbroke:o. until the earth is absorbed back into the Great Entity. 
T~ ;ffect of this on ~he mind of the individual. concerning the 
in~ividual's memory of past lives is something like this: 

(a) Memory of Past Lives. 

fact to consider relative to this problem, and that is, 
i'fe have one on is not sufficiently important to impress this collec

the averag! pe~stance Did you ever go up on the top of a tall building 
tive menta _su 8 hUIIX3.~ beings? They go out of perspective and become 
~d loo~ dovm ~n omparison ,7ith the changes which occur in nature, such 
mfites.l.lll8.l. n c e the fact some indi-v:h.iu.al does not feel ,,ell 
as the Atlantean 1D:;~appy is of very little importanoe and would 
or some individ~a in these g;.eat records. So the memry of past lives 
lllake no imp:ession ~ases to oertain reactions from actions. In other 
is limited in most to fulfill certain unpaid bills, the weight of tho~e 
words, ,ve t:1.re h~r~oation of what we were last time, ~nd fev, people l.ike 
bills gives an in t because it is evident they vrere not as good as 
to think about th a 
they thought they v,ere. . 

it a possibility of experience t:1.long racial 
There is ulso ~~eean individual to develop ~n interest in his present 

types' ,v-hich •nill ca 
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life consistent with th 
focus toward one CUl.tur: kerm1c lire of the previous one, -nd it will 
is. not ?eo.,.use 'the ino.i or !n~ther because of previous experience. That 
i.nis OU.Lture ..,__t ViciUtt.L .Liv1.ug now 1n previous lire w: s part or oj t , uu. r .. ther h 1 '" pr eo ed his previous 1 ~ e pr nciple that projected his ~resent lite, 

nc-.rn,.. t ion. 
A good example of . 

piy little man now tha t is a person I happen to know, a very roly-
fou~ scraggly hairs ~dva1;1cing to:tard a venerable age, who has three or 
ool'.lllng frolll. his chi anging on either side of his nose and two or three 
he v1as born in Osle nh is definitely ot the Chinese eye structure and yet 
his life been inte~s of old English parentage. This man has never in 
Chinese, acts like ea t ed in anything except China. He looks like a 
matters the last ta Chinese, has become such an authority on Chinese 
a thousand volumes~h th e Chinese government published an encyclopedia in 
Chinese language than ~{ asked him to edit them. He knew more about the 
mandarin robe ar . e Chinese did. All you need to do is wrap a 
important Josses ~ c~tm and you c'?uld pass him off as one of the three 
there is no Chine 1 na. There is no mistake ,,here he came from, yet 
member China se b cod in him, ·out from the time he could first re-
mean he lived~! ~t~ only th ing he was interested in. That does not 
ro·ected a na, but that the principle that projected him had 

~f ihe Chi series ?f bodies that lived in China, and there vras sufficient 
nese n h1.s karma, in the subjective life to come forward • 

. ~ou will occasionally find this. There are misfits in every race. 
This is because of the records that are in the souls or the subjeotive 
p~rts surrounding these bodies. It vrill probably take this man five more 
lives to get rid of this Chinese influence or he is so interested in 
it that he is apt to be born there again. 'He is one of those geographical 
misfits that eXist all over the earth. The humble man rises to great 
position because back of him is great scul power. So you have in that ivay 
a m.ethod in sone cases of pioking out possibilities concerning past lives. 

(b) ~he Auric •~r1Dry. 

:ve now oo:m to arother important thing. The personal aura of the 
individual consists of two parts, one part that is limi.ted to the personal
ity itself and is disintegrated with and is re-projected with the next 
personality, and the second part is unchanging. It remains as long as 
the individual remains that is casting off these personalities. If we 
could only think of the spiritual principle back of us being a force 
that is constantly building personalities, we 1IOUld have the pi:q>er picture, 
and these personalities·being built all have their personal ~as, con
sisting or the physical b:>dy, the etheric double, o.hd astral b:>dy and 
the mental body then there are other auras that rennin throughout all 
the cycle o~ reincarnation and do not change with the life. The higher 
auras that do not change with life but rem:ln through the cycle of life 
are the ones in w·hioh certain reoards are stored under certain conditions. 

The individual may glimpse something fran one of these records, not 
from. the Akashic Records of Nature, but fran the auric records of hi!11Self. 
This is a little difficult to explain,--I don't J<-.now \'lhether v,e are getting 
into too deep water or not, nut I feel it drawing in over my head. Let 
us do some more v1ork on the auras• 

h told you the aura is the field within which the mnifesta tion 
We i~r:idual takes place. We also told you the aura consists of 

of th e if we overlooked that we tell you now. Of these seven 
seven part s ,--or \'lith every life and three do not. The four lower die 
parts four ch~g:•cal body in the after-death state, rut the three higher 
off vii th the P Y t 1. main the same fram the beginning of lnumn existence 
do not change b~ rend remember it is in the highest of the lower of 
to the end of timer ~u; point re.m.ins surrounded by its souldrecord. 
these parts the 0 
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i~ very elementa:ry ~t~le Oscar vie drew befora. This 
L1t~le Cscar is his u it_gives the idea. Surroond·tig 
i~ the first invisib~ th ~ric double. This etheric body 
t1onal ma.tter, Shae e _ody, Around this is the emo
down. Cutting thro~n~ 1:1-ke an egg \'fith the large part I I 
is not qu~te that~ tnis is his ID:lntal nature which 
large mind-, Ou tsid J.g vri th some people ,--tha t i~ a very 
form this egg 'Ni th : of this there are three ova which 
little layers \Vhich he larger end up. ·l'tithin this egg ttere ar ee 
incarnations. The ~ompose this outer aura vlb.ich does not change betv,een 
emotionai body cea~nysioal body ceases, the etheric double ceases, the 
focus or princi le es and the mental oody ceases, then we have this 
not come off du;ing su~~unded by the soul riJif• but this larger aura does 
with its existence a e cycle, Death t1.nd ife have nothing to do 
vehicles we nill . <>Xcept to ... eoord wh ... t ooours in it. ·rhe :.tiree outer 
on the inside , , aesimt1.te o.s ... ,.a, nd o, wlth A on me outside ~nd 0 
ty ~'lhich is l~c !~e:e ~hree Vehicles which re'llll:l.in t;ogether, wi tn .he enti
'l'b.ese thret, Ve °' 8 in the lowest, oonsti tutes the pex111a.nent being. 
the result is hicles beoone the repos1-cory ox' oertH-1n experiences, ..nd 
wnich is ··he you have an aurio .wernory, u memory related so :.he aura, 
records c~t ~eposii;o~ ~ the auric records, because after all these 
selves t ain ~he digested mass of innumerable lives and are in them-

he repoei tory of things finished and things yet untouchecl. 

Remember this soul is ccm.stantly finishing things solving problems 
an~ the sol.v~d problems go back into the aura as spiritual power, and 
this record is therefore there, It is by means of this record Adepts 
1:-ave, 1:1s in the case of Budd.ha, been able to identify 600 live;, but this 
is ~ot a personal entity doing this. Adeptship is necessary to do it. 
It 1s not possible until the individual has gained consciousness on 
Plane C, which is the lo\'rest of the higher planes. ·,VhEn he has reaohed 
the place he can function on this causal plane,, or plane of inspiration, 
he begins to see these records and he becomes t~e master of the entire 
series of personalities through whio h he has evolved. But renember it 
is not John Doe, the personality, that becomes wise, it is the bodies 
that are building up the release of this spiritual po~r until this 
spiritual power is capable of being possessed by knowledge. To the adept 
this knowledge is available but it is not available to the average person 
because they could not stand it. 'Ve have troubles enough. ·re have trouble 
enough v,ithout knov1ing all !:lbout the mistakes we have made since the 
daw.n of time. 

-Ye have a great mny people who claim to know their past lives. 
U>st of these people have either imagined it or wished it. Having the 
Wish they may have found fulfillment of the v1ish in something that 
occurred. 1.:S.ybe they dreamed about ~omething. J!aybe they ate so'1ething 
too late at night and as a result things happened which, because they had 
studied this subject they regarded as of great significance, and out 
of this experience came a group of previous lives. you vfill probably 
re;m;:nber the tv,o :members who attended an occult meeting, one ot up o.nd 

.. id "I 11 vype. ... ia " and the other one jumped u:p and said, "You are not, 
~-am' Hype. ~·ia i, and 5 ~ on ad nausea.'ll. Nothing is achieved in the consider-
at ion of these thlngs, 

f ears ago :,e had a great number of inoarna t ions wander-
. A number O 

; a O we had Jacob Boehme, a quaint character with a 
ing around, .Y~~d a!d no front teeth. He remembered definitely he was 
bullet shapea_ ea previous life, Jacob Boehme was very obsoure in some 
Jacob Boeh.me in 50 I gave this man a list of q).lestions relative to 
of his stat~ments, and he didn't knov, anytt,ing about them. In the last 
Boehme' s philosophy met twenty Cleopatrias, there were a number of them 
twenty years ! have tu:re was ne.de. I have JDet Lord Bacon ... nd Fr<:deriok 
after the motion pie r four Apostles. For a while they were a drug on 
the great, ...nd th :8e 

3 
°o:_.13 ,,a.y all these peoplP , due to s a..1e rar=, seem. 

the iro.rke t. Bi.:. t in deal of their inte lligenoe enroute. They do not 
to have lost a sreai itual entity that would produce such a personality 
seem to realize asp r oduce anyt~ing less than a Boehme, Therefore 
e.e Boehme •nou1d never ~~s just coma back, just wait and see if Socrates 
when \'te hear socrat~!use great souls coming baok 1'fill return with what 
brings anything, be ds 
this vtorld sore.11 nee • 



Several Year 
pae t life lllemory11 s ago, about ten or fifteen, tile 'l':Vhat you ,,ere in your 
they had do \'ta.s raglng d et ·anycbn ne, o.nd it was 1 • ... n people were remembering all the things 
m 8 ·.'Tho claimed t,. ways something nice an:l important. I never 
always SO.ll.eone Who had to be Judas Iscariot in thelr last life, it vras 
George ,las hington tu done something. napoleons were frequent and 

rned up on one occasion. 
Now in the first 

who v,ant to really 
6

-tJ'.laoe, seriously speaking, I am speaking to people 
are not interested in r!• ~eople who are really doing some thinking and 
what can we do "lith sh 1nd -ng out what they have been, the question is 
feet, and the r~al stue now~ ·re have here a personality, far from per: 
what he can do out of i:nt is not so. interested in. vthat he has done as 
any sood C011l8 from pe 

1
e opport1;1Dities given to him. i'Te have never seen 

last life. ·,/e find op e Who tried to find out who they were in the 
the least useful tbi ~earching afte; the last reincarnation is about 
are trying to et ng ,ve can do. .Ve forget behind us is something we 
·Je should use fhe ~~er and we. are Jrying to live up to something better. 
should not use th ~ 8 v,e bring with us to carve a better destiny. /e 
past lives are in~m nt~ effort to go back 8Jld see our past lives. Our 
we could see t eres ing but not particularly useful to us because if 
'.'That our conce hemi th er would overshadorN and distort the present life. 
a characher thr~ ~ilis to use the tools we nov, have to carve ,vith them 
others and inathawit lisustainus and to some degree help us to sustain 

• es our true usefulness. 

Now we have another interesting thing to consider. The mirage is 
a shadow of. things that have a peculiar projection due to the reflecting 
!I.Dd. retracting power or ;he .. ir. 11e .:.re a.ll l:!Ubjeot to m1ra.ges. nhen 
a human bel.llg has a. mira.ge we oall i,; hcllluoina,;ion ru~ it is prtlcti
oa.ll.y the Ba.D!:t thillg. It ls som, t.bing th11 t is the produo t ion of c.. dis
h.u-mony of adjust.llBnt between the spir1 t und llld.teria.l parts of men, 
therefore we uefiniteiy attive to insist tn.t ~he 1nd1v1dua.l give up any 
effort or inclination to dabble w1 th any system of development, a.nd to 
realize that development is the result of t1chievement, not of fornula. 
That may seem to contradict a great many schools of thought, but in substance 
it does not contradict any of them. It merely places philosophy upon a 
sound basis. If we know how subtle , how eas Uy influenced these super-
physi cal vehicles are, we wculd certainly be very careful and cautious 
in perml.tting any srtem of thoUght to disarrange our rational processes. 

Ne have already told you a little about the relationllhip of planes 
and creatures. Now it is only fair to t1dd at this time for the sake of 
clarity these planes being really subtle essences, refined rorms of 
matter 'tor the four lower vehicles of the earth. Just as surely as we 
have o:U. material or physical bo4ies, our vital, emotional. and mental 
bodies so surely these are derived from the l!Bntal, en.otional, vita.I and 
nhyy.lc~l bodies of the earth. Therefore, these pli:,nes a:e the bodies or the earth. Planes are merely vehicles of supe 7ior beings even tlS 

bodies are the vehicles of lower beings, ~nd within our own planes 

1 
ti is going on. These planes are by no means created to ~roduce 

:ii u on 1 lY for us. These planes have their ovm unfoldment ~o:n3 on 
·~h~s ~~ e In the physical plane we have all the kingdoms visible, 

,n" in em.. lane we have the elementals or elementaries. Yfe a:Lso 
In the eth~ric. 11 para.sites which are the result of invisible disease 
have cert~in

1 
vid_ a .. &-ioonies in the san:e way we have physical ailments. 

and inviaib e is ......... 
t al pJ.ane the Eastern Philosophers te 11 us, exists the 

In tm3 As r vas ar: beings belonging to a previous evolutionary 
Deva.a, Hv,f the De art trulY in our lives, but occasionally involving 
cycle, having no Plives in the same way we occasionally involve ourselves 
themselves in our th rs The Devas have ~ehicles composed of the sub-
in the lives of O t e 1 ;iane therefore the only ccntaot they oan have 
stance of this as ra art ~f man that functions on this plane, or his 
With man is w1 th th atbive a certain form of emotional religious hysteria 
6llotional boily. You t moving in the emotional sJtiere, and by means of 
which sets uJ) curren 8 it is possible to see the Devas. They are a 
erootional clairv 0 yanf~ their own plane, and their only contact with us 
legitilllate creature 
is by accident• 
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have been <h-agged d lane are the thought forms thought forms which 
0 :eaturea that are~ to th e elJXltional level. H~re also we have all thP. 
vn th emotional natu produot of emd>tional. unbalance --not creatures 
products or disease~es. Vfe ba.ve emotional elementals: V{e have all i;he 

or distorted emotions. 
,fuen ,ve come t 

t)le Air Deve., or th~ Jhe ?.fental Plane we have what is called in India 
of mind, air, earth feva that lives in the air, the air veing the symbol 
those met in the 1a:, 1.re and water. The Mental Devas are higher than 
have no direct place er plane ~nd oan only be contacted mentally. They 
of personal. unt'oldmen n our lives, but play a small part dlring 'l period 
teGOh tfle..t lllAtl Oall 

00 
tt O~ly l.D the highest :lorun. There are schools wbion 

oerennni1:1.l lllcl.gio n. ill ro ~ese devaa. ·.1.'here .:.re schools oi: 
long w .... y ... rom. A: ~ ... re l§'Od. so.boo.ls Iar I.he .... veni.ge person to stay !:I 
,11th the elemental n. th e st ory of Dr. Faustus, it usually finished up 
control or direct tfoing off with the sorcerer. It is far better not to 
definite school of t~s~~~~eatures. I speak of this because there is a 
of the devas but th 0 ~ v,hich attempts to uccomplish things by means 
not consider;d th be evas do.not belong to our evolution and it is 
They are neith e est of ethics to involve them in our evolution. 
their o~m 1 er our servants nor our msters. They are evolving 
tions ·Nil ~re.in their own way, and occasionall.y, under certain condi-

t ]. impinge themsel.ves upon our l.ives, but so re.rely you could 
coun . on your fingers the times it has been done. ·1e find abiding 
in :his plane all. i;he ailments that affect the human mind in the form 
of ohought parasites and mental monstrosities. 

. . !hese planes a.re not only conveying a normal evolution upward into 
1nvis ibl.e planes we kno·:1 not of, but 1:1lso artificial entities which are 
the product of disorganization in these planes. This disorganization is 
due to the disorganization in the invisible auras that make up the plane 
namely, the corresponding bodies of the individual, and he builds these 
out of his ovm actions and thoughts, u.nd as a result they become his 
master. So it is important to keep circulation clear. It is well not 
to have any preconceived notions, inordinate l!l!D.bitions and appetites, 
emuust yourself, or step in front of a truck. ".'Te my say there are 
accidents on all planes, we may be the oause of mistakes on all the 
l'l"'.nes. ·.1e have been taught to ohink the worst things that can !lt.p:pen 
~) us are on the physical plane, r .t :e:i.lly the worst things that oar. 
i~ppen to us are on the mental plane because the intensity of values 
increase up there and the l.east important of ell things is the physice.l. 
one old student once said" the physical part of I:Jan is the tail 
appendage of no thin:;. It is the ~east part of :re.n, it is only the 
upper parts that are of greatest importance. 

Nov, you study people and you come against an. 1nteresti~ problem. 
About ninety per cent of people have disordered Jµuds, not disordered 

d v,e call them insane,, but disordered to the degree they 
to t~ei eg~~!mselves no good, disordered to the degree they have smpped 
~re t~•:1n rooess through prejudices, they have failed to reoogniz~ 

he i g P rou h uick judgment, they have thou~t patterns thieh 
the~ and rea~out!!y r!ve 4rears or doubts that overwhelm thelll, ...nd fo~ 
donu.nata them, ther the mind is not a relaxes flowing process. It is 
one reason or ano 
all dammed up vii ttc notions. 

difficult to nake the mind behave as the body behave, 
It is juS t as -e it behave you have to go iafter more attenuated 

and in order to :ak nind is dravm out of the mental pl~ne substo.nc~ 
matter beoau~e t e f and if you hav~ n prejudice within your m:..11,l, 
consistent w1t~ itse;u;ii1- in reasons ,1hy you shoulg 11."Ve that prejud~ce. 
the mind •,rill :eep P make tho mind will. help you to nake them, It is 
'fhatever mi~~~'.:s yo~ t cau~es you disco.J.forture by assisting you to fall 
like the juiJi t.,u th this way ,,hatever level our -eotions or thoughts are 
over yourself• '.T.n 1 of these pl.a.nee •1e drav, l.b.e substance of our 
on from the saim le;eas necessary ~e take in enero enotion~lly as 
su;vival. It is jusb-orb thF enerc.Y fru~ these higher f~~lds into the 
physically, and ,e a "clV"S ,hat '\'Te "'r , qnd that rJ.ec.1'lS l.u is a very_ 1 
"ur" Te arc. I to ours .. ~ "our parts of our nature in order by p~y~ica 
iupo;tant ti.line; t~ putf .hff~rt ra:ideratio • of e.tte.cl::!il3nts and ... '·._tions, 
nor...:.'.11.c:r' ra,oder"ti.on o e ' 



'ility, ..orm.u 
us on th ese invi .. ibl cy --nd b 1"'nc uf tlunkinc• '.'.''~ese things stre.csthen 
fore~ ..W;lnifGst~"' t~-P

0
lanhe.;, und as we kno\r re ax·e m"rel.y an inv-is'ble i;er!c.11.ues t ,_ 0 "U- u ~ e Vi • bl -bo'y O"'i .:e norm:,.1.cy ofc.::.u ·r si e body, the yuality of th1t force de-

~ - l.13 capable or 1J.lin~~ estation, So let us never think of only the 

. The_l.ate Rudolph st~· 
J.I1terestl.ng and inv 1 -mer before he passed awav .:.l:lde a series of 
are. lllOst interesti ~ ~ed res;arches in this m tter:i. 8ome of his findings 
believed a great many ~i~onsider, Vlhile possibly not ultimate. He 
these four bodies .. ,11 t eases are due to the mladjust~nts betvreen 
of the dis-ease of 0 • a we call disease is really a physical manifestation 
people a.re subjeo t t;;r ~perphysical parts. '/lhen vre realize how many 
Jlo·.r n::.ny are fearful ef • hov, nn.ny are lonely, how mny are worried 
t!1<_>Se circa.astancez '~ \1 :a:i,uo~ ;onder how little heal th there is unde~ 
pnilosophy call for'.rat· ,bu: 13 one of the reasons the disciplines of 
cause you can never b l.onali~, self-control ~nd self-discipline, be
that house in order :codl!lethspiritually great until you have at last put 

• n e auras tell you whether it is in order or not. 
Therefore in that . 

action, the record 
O 

,my th ? aura beoon:es the record or the mem:iry of 
corporated in this f ~ve? th ing_you have done in this life, later in
life means a futur soh id so it ~oomes the basis of future life. Future 
o~f before. If e O a~ of bodies. Each one begins where you left 
b~rn with Y<;)U worried yourself to death in the last life you are 
if a worr~ng mind in this, ... nd unless you overcome it in this 

1 .e, you \fill Stl.ll. have it in the rext life. Imprttdenoe in action "fill 
stl.11 ~e v11 th you. You vrill always be faoed \"Ii th the problem -until you 
~olve it., ther?fore the desirability of imeediate solution, and solution 
1s the accomplishment of balance. There is no wealth known to man no 
treasure we can ga tiler, no achievement we can aooomplish among men• that 
can be compared v,i th the achievement of normalcy of our superphysioal 
nature. That is the basis of happiness, wealth and wisdom and the 
realization of that begins these things we want to aooompiish. 

{c) The Etheric Records. 

:re are going to talk a little mre about the Etherio Records, be
cause they are rather important to us at this m:>ment. When we pass out 
of the physical life we remain in the etherio body normally only from 
three to four days. That body is the first om to be cast off, because 
it is the closest to the physical body. We are only in it long enough to 
transfer these records to the superior consciousness. Therefore, we die 
the second time vri thin three or four days, roost people do not knovr it, 
however because they do not achieve equilibrium in the invisible planes 
Within that le~th of time. The consciousness that fades out at death 
does not usually restate~tself before four or six days after death, there 
is so much adjustment. It does not have to be born and build another 
body :rrom infanoy, 'ouu it uoes ~ein,.in seml.--0onsoious ~hrough_the pro~esa 
ot transition. The only exception is the Adept Vlho is conscious during 
this process. The normal. person remains asleep, and this sleep of death 
remains until the records have been transferred. 

'Vh h wakes up he does hot know tims has elapsed, but time has 
' en ~ , it on the physical plane. "'/hen he ooms to he is in 

:~apsed e.snal•ie ~n~~ or his astral body~ Somewhere floating behind in the 
is em::itio ? 8 etheric double he cast off, the wraith, or the 

Plane 0£ etLe~ ist~:t can be inhabited by elementals. It is merely a 
ghost, the thing . ithin itself no superior na111Ure, and like a mask 
wraith that possesses_:tures of that plane. The disintegration of the 
Inay be worn br th e cr~ted to be entom.bed, and if there is a nnunmjfi.o':tion, 
etheric body 1s pe~ind the process of the etherio disintegration is 
or anything of tha Th t is why advanced ocoul t students advise oreDJB. tion 
greatly retarded. a cause it perml.ts the dissolution of the etheric 
after the t.b.ird day, be_dlY that dissolves the more rapidly the individual 
double and the llXlre rapthlY ties, and the less opportunity of being 
is emancipated from ear around in an uncertain state. There is no 
earth-bound or wa.nd?ri~body if the cremation is done after the third. 
feelini; in the pl1ysica ed to have thfl t physical body. If the body 1.s 

day. The entitY hO.S ~!!t difference. If the individu~l does not have 
ento~bed it makes no u -
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three days urter d 
1ould be a ereat de~ th it nnkes no great dlfferenoe. It it did there 
done. thel'e • s no ~~ t 0 ! trae;e1y in Natu...,..e. If these tilings a.re not 
possible, • t ~v edv'-~buao:ge done, but in order to cooperate as far ~s 
v~ho has not bad th -:- le 00 d.o C•~rtain th.!.n..rs. -q,it • ~ you lmo t sc no 
Notthting in ~erferes e ,,1i~ tage of this understanding, do n0t 1:1or-:.:7. 
be er than others. .ature, so,ie things just cooperate a little 

As soon as thee . 
the etherio double b n~ity has noved into the astral or emtional body 
up· :c.rd. It fades _1 e$tns to disappear, and it disappears :t'rom belo,t ' 
takes "DY,lhere fr ~ ~r, Y as though a li.:;ht ,rere being t•·rned off. It 
lonqer, but the l~~t O ~o ZO years for this to fade, the tiioo my be 
seen ,1n th no flo".ing th in::; to fade is the faoe, which m:oy frequently be 
that :.e i:" Pinte r~ te, r?be~ ~f ether. It is the final part to go. ''Then 
element and it ~ii b~ _1,,~ c':teric body has been reduced ~o its basic 

Y e incorporated in other bodies. 

'Th.en you get int t· lon~el' oeriod of t' 0 ne 1; otional plane you there have a considerably 
legitimate bod , .clll9 for the reasOll that there you have a complete nnd 
of the physicai',o' 1~ereas ~he etheric body is only the upper octave 
until the ar O Y and is closely related to it. In the etheric body, 
records~ t ~ t;ansferr~d to the upper oodies are the records. l'hese 
the d .,, ' _ e ... n some ,1e:1. ,x:::ied ov r to the next hie;hest vehicl,. If 
. d et th to.kcs so 1e exceedingly violent fora in ··rhich the etheric body 
is _e~_r<;>yed along ,,,ith the physical, then you have a problem. You have 
an_ ind.1.v:i.du,,1 ,1ho mc.y have lived a number of years and hed .many experiences 
,,hich t1re not recorded, as in the case of a man in the war ,uo was so 

close to t1 ,SUl.1 \'/h'3:.. it went off they could not find any pieces of his 
body. Unde: those c"!lditions the records ~re destroyed because ether 

. is destruct1.ble by IJ!Pt~rial force. The old ceremonial magicians knev, 
a sharp sv1ord •uould cut an elemental. 

Your etheric double can be injured by physical force und under 
these extraordinary circumstances it can be shattered vtitb the physical 
body. Shock, concussion t1ni violence are very destructible to the 
etheric double, but they have no effect on the higher bodies. If that 
occurs you hs.v~ knovtled.;e, but you do not have a record of it. "ou have 
in the physical plane -:.nd in the etheric plane a record, because there 
is an etheric memry ·:rhich is not permanent but does last for a time. 
It is the shadovt or mirage, but the etheric body is gone and there is no 
way of transferring these records to the higher bodies. T he result is 
the entity nny immediately reincarnate long erough to build an etheric 
body ,vhic h means a child will be born, may live a month or 1;\·10 months, 
thent die because it has picked up the record and then it can go on ..c11d 
oomplete'the cycle, buoause the entity did not complete the cycle. \'Then 
the entity reincarnates the two 10\'ler vehicles are reformed, and wll.en. 
the etheric body is reformed it picks up the records and the entity oan 
go on using the picture and patterns in the ether instead of building 
them. ~gain. That explains why the infant mortal.i ty rate is so high. 
It ·s due to violent deaths in the previous existence and the loss of 

ird Under those conditions the S8llle person comes back and lives 
~e~~v, ~nths or until it gets tye etheric record, then continues with 

the cycle. 
A great deal of il'.IVestigation bas been done on this mtter, iIITesti-

h h ve covered a considerable length of tim. Once it has 
ga tions v1hic a he r<>cords picking tmm up like a blotter, the conso ious-
re-establi~he~ !nd c~ntinu;s the cycle. There is no actU3.l damage done 
ness goes ac. a ears to be damage is only a delay of a few years 
in reality• ,(ha~ 

5 
P~ot mean much in eternity. '.'le must realize no thing 

;g-t.e.e- ,'lhich ~ individual that oan destroy him. He is iill!llortal. The 
can h-9,..,r,~n to tne be destroyedt or th,., bodies may be destroyed at any 
personal.l.ties ~y ot oause any spiritual worry. It is important we 
time, but theY O n ies then we will live long and becow important to 
normalize these bod j; nothing important but spiritual faots, 1:1.lld the 
the Universe. There • 
rest is unil!!Portant. 
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GJ]ESTION: In the a . , 
Dl.lllal kingdom. where is tm collec15J.ve ego~ 

ANS','iER: The egos , 
beings repose in t~f all individualized human , ,r 
world, that is thi e substance of the nental 0- Consciousness 
rrom above foc~se ~ PYl.'amid which comes down Mental of human being 
col le o ti ve cons c . s in the mental . The mineral - ·----.o..-_..::::;An-=;:i:.:::ma::::;;:l=:G-=r-=o-=u=p"" 
pbysioal Plane i~~sness functions on the Emotional consciousness 
ness is located on ~h aninal group conscious- 0 - Plant Group 
tbe plant grou e elll:)tiona.l plane. And Vital consciousness 
the Vital lan P consciousness is focused on - o - Mineral Group 
all the k~do:; The. group consciousness or Phzsi:.:c::=al=----=c.::o.::ns=c=i.::.ou=sn=-e=ss 
a term ap lied are in the invisible planes, 
perceptibYe to to rates of Vibration, a substance too subtle to be 

our sense perceptions. 

~STION: ~Ve stated in last lecture while the group entity was building 
animal forms it was learning to build bodies with ever greater refinement. 
Does ~hat not contradict the statenen t that there is no transition 
of animals to hu:o:e.n beings? 

ANS",'IER:. The entity is learning to build better, but there ·will be no 
transition from an animal to a human being in any one of the life waves. 

Q.U"'l'....S'.i'ION: ·,vha t effect did it have when the Government stepped in and 
prevented the extinction of the buffalo? 

ANS,'iER: Types and kinds are always becoming extinct whenever a type of 
vehicle is no longer necessary for evolution. The n:astodon and the mam
moth have become extinct, certain races becone extinct, simply because 
the collective agent behind is no longer desirous of manifesting in that 
type of vehicle. As types and forms cease the principle behind goes 
on building better fom.s. In the case of the l:uffalo, we bad a very 
close shave to extinction. There are only a small number of entities 
that require that experience. The great herds will never come back 
but a certain number of entities need that experience and those forms will 
remain until they no longer need it, or if the form had been allowed 
to become extinct, Nature v,o~d have mnifested through another tY!'e 
of creature, or ,:ould have built another suitabl.e form. 

Los ,,ngeles, Cali:fornia. 
tray 1s, 1939. 

No:lles on lecture by l.l.\NLY P. HALL. 

Notes by Virginia B. Pomeroy, 
1242 E. seventh st., IA:>ng Beach, Calif. 



l A 1 • 

eo~e m-nne~~
8J~~ irobnbly real\ze, any collective Bnt1t 1a encoul d 1n 

little ad. e. He or 4e tauah~ hi• D1sc1ftlea a very peculi~r nd e1 le 
and he llid to on! 00~ f'ivo at:..ak11 and l11id them nido by side, on tho r un , 
ni.c1nlc ~n ercd ~ t.he D18(!1 lee, "How CJ11ny tick h vo I"", A d t e 
hiR h nd, ~e 8 id' !fh ive, lnotor~.Then ho took encb of the oticko up i 
Ind yth "or.is e.:i. • t ii t~1s1 11

• e.na the answer w e II o o st.ic .c 
st1ol s to ct~cr }d, 0 • Le 1t, t~on, th~t when u put tivc oft·,~,,~ no 
e tlve ter of ti;~!~ .,~ ir:ettnotively and intuitively think in t e c ll• 
co cc "' tera th ' t or e. thing not flve we mal,e five on f .1ve o
or eep r te .:.nit~;,,, 10;.hreally ono word, to cover a lot of aep 1• te arts 
se •39 c~llecti k eraf'ore. Whenever thore r~ groups, Lhese r u 

• vc r ~, aa a collect1•e entit}. 

~now of le l~0 t~o~t pr1~1Live of tbaee groups ofcolloctive ent1l1e w 
1 t a O f.mily, Frnm a state or complete 1eolnt1on m n soe~ st to r,f'. f:i:11ly c!lnecit'.>u11nose. tlot eo long ago one or our ao 1 l 
~u !n rlet~'i 'f\i,:J .tm1n F:iye ~ills, 111ade the st:it&i:iant th!tt if be could. ot. 

0 ccr a n t1inP,• a cort.a1n tti.ak. nr hi• •1"• ooule.ll't do it or h1• 
chi~dren couldn't do it, it could not be d,n,., "'he conso1ouanees h d aa -
u ea tho collective or family, and family beoa.-.e a unity, !I. wbolene o ot 
comooundsd of p?&rts, but t'le 1ndividuAl extonde hie cone-::1ou-neo to in
clude tat ~~ich ~as ral~ted to hio, Therefore 1n nnc1ent timee t e fa -
!ly •-•~unit of so~16ty, and t e ra~ily bece.~~ a r.ollect!ve gr?Up capa
bl ,~ ~oncertcd actlu~. •h11 action a~t in ~ntion ~auce nnd eftec\, c 
collE~tl " or family !.urma oaa11 into eJCistenelt, It. une the Lll'11 of Cau e 
11nl ~-fl•• wcrkin upon a collective croup that~ camtt 11. unit; therefore, 
act~n ~~ . un1t, 1t earned certain cnllcot1~o dc~t and h d a collcct1ve 
re, rd. 

How in the history or civ111z.at1?n, 11:.n ll!ovcd gradually tr 
fat1il/ to tribe. lor ti:!ny thc>uee.nds of y,uire the tr.rm fAID1ly and tri o 
wero pr ctlcally identical terms, But gra.dually tribe• incre 11ea to incl .. .., .. 
aevercil far:iil1 B originally rel.1ted, and tlli& trite fur.ctior.sd ae unit 
uith certa!n ~ollective attitudes, im~ulsee and deeiroe, Thorefora, u 
differ nt tt"ives there de cended t e •arioue v1c1eP,itudee ap ropricite to 
action. noaotion set in. ~• tribe under ,1~on lea.dere aurreroe., r1n ll 
rose .na ovcrthro thr ltdder. f~e tribe •~n~er1ne into bad la.nae curre o 
pr1vnt1,;ina and dissolve<!. Th• tribal condition c~me to ffect roup■ of" 
peo le, &o th~aa srou • were one co mon bolly, 

Above the tribe came the state, and the at te w:.-.1 11eroly t e 
~lor1f1cat1on of the tribe. It waa thelr1be brought to a higher perfecti n 
nnd complet1~ . ~etribe finally ooneiated of e~ve1al tamille~, nu r 
r .. ciliBtl, T!:e t ,te ooneieted or the •t:eregat1on or tribes. Tl)e state ec e 
t batti 9 of " v r y 1 portant aet of k<>rm1c react1one. The et te waa c l 
ore ein• lt woe •apabl• of delinquencies, and 1t ther fore r:ruet urr r 
r th reBUlts of it• ?ffn errore, The etate wa1 capable of corruptlo, 

~OQ 11 :ary aggroeo1YenA"8• It wae capable of deceit, until it finally 
~ 1 

1 lved in aolio .. nd reection, nnd some tn1r'fivod anj ot era died, 
eoamo nvo d other tell. Tne kar1:1!l or th• !!t:.te took t-qo fur e; )·1ret, 
0 e. rose an tbo rule , and ueoond.1.y, tbG Ke.rm!!. ~ the people who lliero ruled. 

the Rur a of neiblllt1••• and tne neglect of these reepone1b1l1t1os pro
Doth had r topo w 11 ch . a.a ee•entiAllY Karma, but wh1~h c11d not aeem l r :. 
duced dis s er. 
at t • r1rst ooneidcrati~n 

tato beine oapable or r1 ht and wronr,(Ct1on, • uet c n-
~e 'he word of lato who oiid definitely nn firmly tat 4 

aid r c rn ~ ~ • ,ne in which the wino le~d, and that ~hioh w lese w1 e 
1de l t t1, ·,<V' rrnoro th• rcapon,.,1b111 ty or the le acr to hie 1t11t e • 
follow d. 1..rt'. oosibil~t.y of the peo lo t.o their rule1. T creror w 

l to the r 111 0 , pol tic 1 Kr~. ~• lo d r mi ruled hi e e; 

et ? 1• r
1

118 t dcman ~~;e 9~i~ll t 8 re~1i!e r:l~~l! pson~i''·''"1~. 



Y r 
1 • 

1 
Q 

acc11,pt 
ror· h1 
hll!l&Olf 
crl • o" 

11 

1. t'.I la• 
peo l ct1n 
arm1 lly. he 

0 

e r• ot \ate. 
co ' • 

• • t1 l ol aotBC 

on 1 1 r !ntyour onat1t.ut1onal on•r by thol!.t n•n who le • re► 
rorm or nr ha et~te of thotc\ w om they len • In o ez:o r r 
po~cr ia :!0 t~Jc1t ty th M3n,,, the lcadere re reop?ne~ble tot 

o.er 1a veated 1n t: 0 • r t ,e people re ree~one1b!e tot. e d 
any ~ti n e • ti.or rore it la 1 poe1ible otor~ tur 

t t ~
1 

y on ah
1

ould eurv1~ l -lt. doee not keep the Law. It 1e j oa 
peo e ehoul b ~•p) th~t, h vino po~ r, misu e it or t 

u 99 1t. Hor ie Lhere any r1Rht be'"-,, ture tor thdt . 1 •. r 1la 
•ch1ev1n any r ard of right acti •• t 11 not a~ tt•r or r~~t 
ut 1o m tter or r.w rd. T;Jerafor• f ~ uat1niln code ■ w r b Id u 
an 8 ros ·ne1bil~ty. 11\~7 ~•r• DAn~j upon the t ct b~ ooulu n 

hn ·y unleae be ll"Yed up to r1ghl principle. Then t1on thllt 1 f ! its i}Uler muat be w1ee1y ruled or the eo~le an the ,Ul~r f •. 
ihe nat ... on essentially ruled by it poool• •Jet be ruled ty tile , .1.l
igence in those people or the •tate ra11. 

Co Ko.rma becomes a p suli r '-h1n . Ind~-ytl1oals bor11 
?ar1ou coc1nl orders we <'-11 atatoe re born into I aoc1~1 ord re 
v .1<:h are tho reaull o~ t.ll•1r pre?1oua re&'lon.1 11.i.t,. n lnd1-,1du l 
bor~ into an baolute Rnarohy 1a born thcrr b•~~urv r. 1 not socially 
coneci us or atato. ·re 1 1ncapabl• or ae • :L11n.. h. r• ot the at e, 
th r rore he is born wl:111:r that aeu:r; t ion .I. r. l n c• es ry. Th• _ 
born 1n o. oonetltutionatl for• or uovernment 1• orn th re • u 
a ~•o aaary e~perience that he l••rn to be A conecioue p rt ot oYe 

I 

? ow J.t you tud,y tiack o'for the hlalory or tr M<' 
.u will pcrce1•• a cur1oua fate h•• aeaoclated i•Ael it 

Tou will rcnlize the odcrn Ucyption le not the ancient Fg. 
anc! n t.1 
ny pao l. 

1 n. e 
nnoicrt gypt1on 'lei!, b:.o 0••11 d to be uttrrl • lt ! . ' r o , 
th.ose who occltpy its land to-day I and call ttie ••lvea 1 \. <1ne re t.. 
Thel re different rece. That great Elllpir~ taile, cOlla Gd M 
boo~u8C ot ite corrupti~n, becAuae or 1te failure to ru1r.11 the La: a o 
Life The o:lll!t .1& true ot th• Greek ,tat.11 the • mo 1 tru• or the 
St.At; one eat political econo i11t idt" o t • tt 1. tro e 
its e~ 1oa, yery t tc O"Jstroya it ■ol!'. • I 1• ~IU' .~ &set.ion fol 
notion, lnQvitably. 

~o-d y n have a et.ill lar er ditt renti tlon &bo"Ye t t. 
h v ·Q~, and ourY1T!nG in th• world tod y are only c r tiv 

8 11 

. , r of r c o and no r:.e1al. pur1ty1 \hat le, w~ 1 ra • 

a ro 18 no wob thing: on the earth a ure r " • r r::i.c 
is pu~i•h the blood etroL~ baa rft~a1ned unooaplio tod th, ~ o t th• 

-

t. 

in -c, • cf r c.J.al hi t.ory. ""here re no ;i•oplo in who • • - .llw l. 
periol 0 d In h1&t.or1o timea and in pr•-h1 ■tor1c tillilla, thore baa bo n 

ne b ~~bi in lin of blood. 'ft\eretorG it 11 ho clee• to a y tat t re 
n con ~1 • •4 puro llndu, " ure nnlia,nma.n, au r r as r oi l blo ( 
1s ur n Ali r• oompi1c t•d• In iuro c lone, th ro aro o r 
111 cone rnec!l.o.cial bloode 1x1n "'nd ro 1xin t.o for tho n tin• - -
tv.ont - two r ore i•• 1n b1atory • on the noG. 

i l u. n 

in 
0~ 

it 
d n 

t there rec rtair bA 1 t racial, or c l 
r n on t • ladder r evol t1on, ~•e •to 

re orn t ro bee ueo t , require t e ollocl e 
11 •1 been orn n tree 

r eponoib111t1 1 but it• 
1n1• r4t1on or t t • 1cb ti • 
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l.let' o t 

r l r Tl i 
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;. to 
• I': ti I b 
tne r i t . or ot 

C ru1n re l no ucc llB. r • 

t 0 
t. r ce is no lon r w .. 1 1 ii ll l IJ t.) 
r • l Ci' Gu 111 u•• I) t- e uri n r 0 t rd t at e Le ri l rAce, 'ti:... t 1 . ouL he 4J . a. b 

c1 l 10!> t d 41.S co l tDJ. ln':i ... vidlal, en. C U t ero (l 
r s ... n th L mur1n11 

b VO b n lln cro s .. n e Iii eris•- i . c tho oat- Le111ur1an tnto. 

~o ~, olon h ace nc re t ra• ue h~vo iu the tlantecn, ?u t e tlc~
al· 0 t lost t 8 

on, ,lil. 11, a na1 t 1->f the ol:, Elllittn; t. e .,ari.e., • 
d pre- Vedic indu: the Amer1o4n In 1an; •; !ndl n of ont l 

an out.ti ner1oo; tie no .lt:l~ic tr 1. es in turopo, 1ucludln t 
~

nd 
t O nrlnc~ l p rt of the e 1~!c rae~. T,e•e ll belo 

~tdt~d; 0 •n~r l h ~u1n of Atl ~te~na. Undo, the· ryft, ,.J.~e 
~ • th,n are o v ral br ncu~s. htro ,u o the 'r,iek. the tru 

tht: ~on ... ne, D.1d Y u co e ta.rt.her till to the Analo-,.axon: tbv Tout , ' 
~t'oth-ti~ :,._ao o tribes or lorthern A!.1&, ao e or tl,e t1betaue, a.r, l 

n .. ~o as we know tl~ ton~~, are ryany. Cur own c1vi~1 a 1 n 
t1ad-:: u or 1,hnt we call principally ryan tock but t tt ryar, ac11 t,_,,..,..¥ 
! not. wh t itw g a. million ye rs a1,0 when it '1 r&ted r<,s entral 
In tho cour c or millions or yeare or m1r.gl1ng with scoree or r ce !t 
produo d hat r,e c~ll the Aryan 1nd1vid~al. 

e aver e pereon h&~ poe11bly n little Irieh, ~ lit le cotch
1 little l 1 al1an, and a little -rench or ngl1eh 1n hi• bac rounO,T ero

tor , t :> a.y 1 he &e people belon to one unique type i• incorJ ct.. 
'l .fl urpoc or volut..1.on 11:1 not to produce mce co ~osed ot onJ.1 one t, , . 
re ur,cac ot evolut1 n ie to produc a roe that fJcthee1 oe 
ei,Ee the evo~ution of all. In other worda, all th t w let e • r -
viou ly expe !enc d beco ou p rt ot t.he m.oc-, The purpo • t nolu 1 1 
to le-d the entity throu h the tep ■ of the diftcrent. r cea until t e 
1;nt.1ty itsolt' bus absorbed the experience or rnoet. . 1n t e ul 1 
et.ate ot hu an1ty there can be nc racial dem~rc~ti . ut th4t ult! 
otAte 10 a long eay off from now, becau$e ~• are 1ot ~yr 01a11 con c
iou, nt we re nation~lly conecious, family CQn cl~, ~lQn 'QnQc1 e, 
and v ry ir,d1v1dua.l 15 ieolated tro111 the reet by so~o eculiar tt.!tll e 
or viewpoint ~r hie ow~. Thia ia normal und r exintins o~nd.tion,, ut 
1t cl_J:,es no~ ra~ro,ent an ulti~ate atate, but one of th11 et ea or d vel
o en~ of ell living tin•• 

Another intEr~ tit~ p~int to conoider ! thew yin whic r~ci 1 
} r·c 1 3 ~tb id•in1stered and a~h1eve. a n~t.on 10 an entity an lo 
e.n cntirG ty. nation ia a complete body ,1uat o eurely eta t.h ody 
le a 00 bet~ bod. A eurely ~e the nnLlon i• ■ e or miLlL s or oo le, 
110 t 8 boJ L a' e up of m1ll1on• of p.rt.e. The analo :JI to th• hu .. ~dy 
i ; 0_ thin• like this; humanity repre9ent• t • wbol of roan; t.her:1ce correu-

d 't ~he vitel organe or man; the nations tot~ sy ta a ic tee 
p~~ : 

0 
"n nourish· atatei, a::-c. reore ented by any itructu1 a sur.1 bone 

v Q. or . gmillee ~re repreeentod b a~ cflll olust 1 , .ind t'1nall the 
~rd :nu. ~J..o i • r roaent.ed b/ the 1 di vidi.:111fell, which goes into l 'le com-

n ivi u -fl.t 8 ht n body. AD1 1t is onl, nowt at~ h e b~ n t.o 
po .. r:i 1 0 icslly conec1.;1ue in tb1a l r e bo/1,y. e hove r" c t e 00, 0 • org ~ re roreod to acl111it cev rill racecpre 11 cos 1y, but ao r:...ivo 
po.nt •· rd tho p 1nt were recosnt~e attxtk•hlil:icK2 ~•xaax11oxn~«t2a~r.y. 
n • :-cacbe 9 81 t of o.ll the p rt.a of this J to . To Cl t co l 
t ~ bsolut nee et rte which coul tie o itte , ut the 1 b 
toa~y, t rt~ synt e 11 of all the p rt 1a somew t. l. et e 
t·eco n 1Z1 . 9 pon 1x. Vie re sa red 1 do t "'~"'n u , 
t tr .. 1L, to ~ "'"' it. m1: et h v• e nt ~ 1 o • ti 

b t 1 t u" roupe, of pooplo &e n t f1n 
r ,._, .... .., 1 eras r t 1a bo y atruct.uro; o.ii p rt f ,r 

0 t the hu n bad C t r t 



' 
t 1 t l nt I 

1 ~ • r, on 1 • , 
r ti • V ltY e t 

t • taa or k••tin:J r her• 
t«lf WC C Ul I kGBD O ffl1 t 

1 •a. • • t ~t1o an o tort con101 u• 
\1 t'lo.n t • t. 0 di II tion ot t o I boc'lu the r.t m e 1 

11n. lt -• th:1n 8 refuo Ct., take m!l~.Y thin B t • ln'clle 
error the r nct:a~ Y s1t to liver. It•• b to t 1 A~••~ 

1 • r cea ot our liver, n1 k• p 1t up o would u 
no od rn •ct ~tlett ~en care ot bee u a, • tie Orle,tale •11 v,, 

e ita O n • 1 • beon bl• to diaprovc .t, ct ch or t • • t''Rani:; 
tr .t41n it"'-1li r O n, 1 u~nean and 1e equipp d to l!Uttatn , 1r 
t • un1vor Oto' Wl04oc. Rn 1e th• only aelt- repa1r1n c~ln 1 

111 1.0'.Jcidi l ly 0~ t"lro • 111:inkoy vranc into U1e hu,..,.,.., od11un~ t e bocy 
olt- m n~inJ 8 in to trt to dlapoeo of tbe onkey rcn • &.: 1 

tey:ln to 8 0 enflno. Tho.t le ,,It, th• moc nl•t• 11,iivu h 1 diffic 1 
utiar fbn~ti ne rat the hu ,n boay 1• auto0£t10. ut •• o h&ve 
r. t c one •h!ch .;;.r nae •~ to our ■urvive&l, uo11• ot 1 
t re 0n~. Ot 1n tb bo~ racial and 1n the boey 1 1, • 

• rac ~ nd nAtion■ hae 1ta own h~b1te. h•• 1to own icr ua it 
po ~.1 r in01v1 UA11ty, neceeaory tor our pr•••nt-. o ot deve!v~~•• 

A~cordin.::; to th• Rinaue, ~ race h~n it• or1 in alw&.,y 1 
person. ow that br1nn• u■ back to th• A~ and l':'fo •tor, b•t 1t 1• 
like t~le;- Acoordi B to tho Fae\, \hie lit• ey tee 11 c~ ~ Gd or ••T 
r11oeo, le •ro u nlf:r tb• oont.rol of tourt Gil •1ll6• vho • cllllo t. • 

~ . • ho• fourt on ee1n~• re claoeltied into t•o rou •• o ch 
~ •~ or aeven. 'l'herci are ■ev n or wh t 1• called in t o etcr:n 

lJ. ture eed tnnua, or •ins■, whose liv }1r• the r.acea. Juetas. 
~ -J •• tho tree continues in 1te ~rn, ao •~rely tho one lif• elr ~ 
vlt 11.00 •vcryth1na th&\ b•lon&;a to it• own ~•te. In othtr word~, 
thcro la n~c thin or tho or1~1nal in •11 that coa~e atter lt, a ace -
din.:; to the Hln~u,, we are All alive beoauee we ara the exten1ion• 1n 
llte or ono •1 • rach rAce h~a lt• own. T • ' nu ere t eon• 
that bri~ the rAoe11 lnto extnt r.cc. 'J't11y retain ~___, rol ot th r 
As 1-on a, t ey ex11t • nd at the end ot e:ioh rAc• • • A e 

~nu t!:Ut cm•• and oloeae or ond• the r Q. In r , 
over t~t brine• ~ll ihtGe d1tterent14Ltu tor.a or ~roupe tor 
rowt.h to n end « the end et each race. 

,ccordln.. to the • ra.etern Teacher • Valva•T&t.A • • t ~ 
mm ot our r c•• nae re.ther or ow- rao -~• 1n th• be 1r:n1 t. • 

iaftain, en t.henio• evolved trum th• rao61Y tbrou,i:n ll the co 
tlons c know t.odq, •1tb one d1ttcrenc•J a1v~••c.a 1n tead or c 
an1 dy1nt:, contlnn•e to 11••• not•• ar 1nd1v1duQl, but • a race, GJ,~ 
&11th race 11 himnelt. Ht 11 one ot the Arch type• or pattern& ea
cr1 e~ by 1 to. He 1• the s,urc• of kind an ~ypc; he 1 th vcr 

l 

-s;: cit1c 1·11occ he le th• bound rills nd 11 1tat1ons ot th r •• -~ 
indua ro very ll)9e1t'1e 1n th•1r teach1r. of t 11 c11tt•r 1 cleclar1 1 

1.uAllJ thAt 11 tbc tabero of the r.i • ere tho e bcre or t.hl& ono 
oine 'who 18 ~ sort of r nd Rccl•l a.n1 1n wt.:o•• body we 11 are rt•, 

Jut. ~8 t,c tree an~ it• tr.numerable d •e•ndanta. 

A• oacb ot the rao • h • .te ovn anu, thi~ create• 
tt oe• an~ corr••?onde to the group entity v .cb w rt• 

C 

••• 1
1 ~r• •••• of a 1 al•, \ie1n !:to ooll ~i1v ent.1t., ot 11 the 
n .,o c 1 ty • , Tbcr rorc, the Aryan ce la tho o b 

ent di st : !U~i• n eine, ot 'llboa the ocrabero or tho race re co oeed, 
Va1v sv! ~ . aiw4 it 1e the parent ,~ en. ooordlne to thfl • r 
e v•n • 0 ny' sod to o 01·1• out ot v lt the. • Ya ,.,..,,1 •• or 
"'lol1l .!eboT~b: u wn nn 1n the Zoro t rt n or or 1CU'I liter t• re, 
le Lord• or tot Abu:a- u,al t • Lo ~r 1 t, 1 Ill tho• v•n 
it 1 1 ln v• ., - t• •• t n!! t 1• ,tory. of L bt. 11 J • ., 

it•, 
it 
n t. 
• t • 

h1• r-11:, 
1n o.11 • ve 
that 1 I 

• 

• 
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t t 
or t. 

e,.. vw.i. s 11: er 
ar.l i mtm,o 1~ l f 

t 0 -1n t rn 

' • 
0 1 r. 1r..ust regerd this w/lole ttructi. e .. ., a bacK r•,un ... t 1 

·r :u& .ork, It 1a like eo:ne yaet building fl 1th nu1:1eroue tloore 
l~V~l • It 1o fielt l t t ~ I\ , :i comp ex o.r.ir1ci i· 0•1 t1h.ch .nd1vi u11l evo.1. tion 
ltvcd .i.n"~ 1• •t.nt every life ve live, e&on inr.,arnoitlon we p!1111s t r,,u , is 

• le different p~rt of tnis radial s~ructure unti~ cw let.1 
t 

1
~ r-~1a~ evolution. Thie imp1rtunt racial evo,J.ution ia not ns 11 

un er • 00 «n th1rou ly .. ~udled ae it el1ould be. ost st .. dents of t e e 
su , c,.s ot loet in the tlieory ot th-tir own little r..ce, n~ d.1 not ee 
t O 1ntcrd pendencc or t e w ole. So here ,e ~ake a little diagr4 1 
my unil'JUe o.rt1stic manner. 

Let <l think "or a -:1oment no of a 111st pbyi:.100.l b .. clt roi.lnd a& 
t "' 11.rc.rch;y of t ,e fl.•:.-t11. .,1r t w11 >, 1e .nere a po~nt, a circle, w 1ch 
is never opened. !t is 1.11,,a , cloe""• .,tie urth be1n propsrl dellign-

t.od ue Is ,ara, t.,& Lord of Li ht, 1e !!.l"a • represonted ca n andr:>gynoue 
f1 urc, the f.:.t..,er- t:other, whose ttrt.buteeire found int• .:1tr111rc ies 
and I atriarcllillS of the voari.oua religions and philo opnie . o a reli i
ons ha. va - ~a Lber- God <1.nd other e, a other- nod. .~ocordinz to the ast, 
t 1e "at her- ••other rincipl e are co?:tbined in tni s ~e1nt, 'l,.S1f!I vara, 

ticb :i.e the = .. thcr and ti.other, an1 produces out of itsel' t e .:ir~er of 
<-even Sona. lou find it pictured 1n the old anuecripte .... • e n wit 
i ta cv r, - "' s, llnioh iti tne ayc:bol of V&ivaevara and his aeven 
T!Jese ' ven Jons llre oroperly terui.d t e S ven l.!nnu11, and t e Gaven 
·anus are the seven levels of conacioueneee wbic come out or t art 

Principle itself, t e ~rth being.reg~rded as a Being, not a Mes or 
substance. 

The r"irst. 11anu ma.ni fest. A<.1 to 
ro~m the oolarian coacie, whioh hftd seven 
d1~1alons·. The Polnr1an Specie, a.::cording 
too• 1 modern est1~:ition, mutt h~ve had it• ~ 
0 ,.1 in l'l'.IYlfher from 550,000,000 to 550,000, 
0:10, a;1r 9 11.0. That was the e!i'Joc\icent of' the 
rir!lt ·~n·i. The Second •anu e.1'bodted at the / 
oonc.uaio,., '.:Jut slif7.htly overlap 1ng, and 
'br u..,nt. t.ae sac,1nd gre:,.t r .. ce, called the 

erb,re n, wh1.h, accord~ng to the Ore•~• 
yth e 11lte1 'lorth 01' the Wind, or Abo'Ve th 

ml d
8

'Th: Third an1.1, approx1ately 60, 000, ·o 
n • ro1uce ~e L£:nur1an Ruce. T,ie 1 

ye~rsd~gu .0 ce r theR th n a specie, because 
C!ille a. 1 

\.hS of the 1 .; through, (29,000,0 0) 
r i !~±-6 

0 
V rhe ll m:in bein~ was indlv1dual1Ze , 

Y9
-

1 6 , •d two Lemuriar. r c e, the sixth 
and e ,1a ' i~pp tn •re lr t'1e end of' L~ over - a • • and oven • F rth Qnu pro'uccd the 
thi• r o the 

0
~hich r• c ee !ta t1gheot

1 ~t~-ntean t ~e~~~ I)()~ years B. ~. 
1 o .. nt bou ,. ,.,,Y • 

• 

I 

deel~no nf tt.o Atl~nte n Ra~e,\ 
I'lur1n th or roeent .. nu, va.1va ... ra ~ 
t G itt anu, e t 18 o::it- tl11. tean .a , '\ \ \ 1 / 
c us to 81

~ rg ce e,r.,J 111 the 111'( t n ~, ' - '\,- \ \ / \ 
or th Aryn • L o1 ,--"-- ' I i there are ~ v ~ or e .._ ' - - \, 
ri ts it iS e ,:::inl .. l i the;, h:J.'Y ~~ ---....-..:- ,.,.._ '{ 

t • of' i h t o r • - - , 

-
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h ith evolution the ~roceea becomeo more rapid. 
J.ve hers t a aevc:n 1BS1lea fro the One. Ir t 11t lrth Ruc:e 
re we , ill d •• • • • 

I.ho• 'itt r-w t.uc, -=ven Bz:-r,chee, vtbi,•h are t',e cavon a -r c •• or 
the it'I ~ ce,!1. d we are at. lbf. preeent ti 1r iu tl1e f1tth 11 • -:- c of 

• ace, hie oans tso more eub-raccD yei to c o, ve 
a_picture or the ~hole thin, end you c~n bre!K down t e rat I Li i 
0

• the world, thB gr oat p?l.looopbi 9 of the worl~ he .:/ to 01' t.h< 
l!t ·an bnrly, and thoy Bll flt 11, that di ra~. • 

t1ccos·d1n o this p11tte1 n we f:i.nd, ro1 exa le, 1n t, e T1llot.an 
SJ c , the two ! oai, 1uddh:ta yet, t.c oor.io. o flnd the seven tJY te::ia 
of wdic_no, otich beloni;in • to its own achool. Here r.e i, -, the 1vc 
s11'b-r!l.cc11, nhich :ira tho e:,it.0111e or the entire Fi'II@ &oee In the lourt 
ub-r-ee I w .1eh p1•ccede~ the one "e arc 111 norr, we ep1 to .i ec1 lhe Jitl -

tenr •• ~ .. e. In the, Third ub-Rll.Ce 1'e epito iz d t.be tem .. rian .~:: • In 
tic c"' l ub- nco, •" e!:')ito:•12.od the R,yr,orbo1·0<1n pecie 1 ~n in the 

irst •• •r.- ~ee we epitom1 ed t.ne 1rst ~c•w or the olarian, ('OW l 
hcr,o t.hnt 1s 'Cery clC"dl'.7 lt would be a terrible thi g if t. at 1• not 
c , lltely t1·nnelull~nt. to 1111 or you. I can begin tu tool that t.11 r: ,t 
I e.r go1n~ t,o 1·ec~ivc eomo t1a11, tut ~HI mi.et take things a th co . ' 

e roali!>:c, .. hile t.l•1B in a chart of r:i.ois.l growt , lt 10 a tterr 
of tho C:)nec1.,u.cnece; of the w;conE!ci ui, '.!.1fe flou1ng throuc 11 
p .ttern1, tie irflt &r.•3. ec nd n cf.le htvc yar.1· e~ ertirely. e ar 
g0n. The Thlrrt e.nd Fourth RftC~e &re still lle1e, butte ont.1t1ea 1n 
tnom c,re ulowly t1ov in"' vr,. Thi a ie the trAr:Jework. :rt .i.11 the !1.•au::ei.ork 
CJ~ roroe throush 1thich 1r.c-rnat ion t kes pl:1ct. 

0 we uo 0 t-:> thfl re~l'...Zat 1on that racot.j.re entitlef'. 'I'hey -r (; ein , 
•,aot Boin•:s, o! wl:l'oh lndiv1.tualn -re l'e bcre or pt1•te, lt 1 the pe.t-
tern of the &ct·oco _ t ,l the 1 1crocoam. ere " hav tb tte-t.1 o 
our r ci l o'i::l~ rcuric,. e ,re 'boyond t11 half- YltiY rr.. ti h ve rna.;: e:1 
t'ic .,ci•lt w ere W8'1 ·n- otchtha or the t.1 ,e or the uvolution oi' t .e oarth 1 • 
c•o1c 1u co~D~etcd bee. ge th· tie 1a not e~ial. 1urin Lbc voluti 
of ;ace • thore i !l J·a id 1ncrt'ase to'lard the end of every r 011:11 Oe 
o~mc,1t i 

1e hava hero ~nath•r thou ht th t 1a V<-rJ 1 port lf 
•·e 1 1v1. entit.i.u11, the ent~.t.ioa obee. o a do 1 ,ti, the 1.1-11ce re.ceo 

, 0 in tl.l f-f!. e 1tl.\Y \Ye, AB A consoioue ein , o"bll ■a ar d d-:> 1 te oui-
: d d? ina t c u c.l o )ntrol our bod1 s Al t)t u we ai vo vcr 11 t tle 
•

0 
Y • d ti.J!"l to t 10 b'>dY. ,e ::., e not p rt1ou::. rly o to i . •• pCl'iJlt 

CO'lS1. era. Oll,.. orv ,1t,. The e lar er e:1tit.i.eo :i.re r,1 er t,1 n e 1·e. 
tt ~~ b es· are entitles which giv1.1e us t e reaeon y rac.i l payoholoo 
tt~- r c oly marted. There cnn b~? re u n bl• doubt ~hen y~• cro • 

le o? cto& •r~~ one nit1 n ~? anot cr 1 you re in a dl~re1·ent rld. 
• rr~nL ~r ~o• ma 0 ~ you ave tr4veled thr • h uro eu vntr1 e, 
:r d ~•t kn?fl O t er \ 1 nnt 11.ako orfl t e.n at ird or tile U it d 
1• 1c all pit te " uro ar. count.1 .ie a ,)ournejl r tirt 1lea 1 ■ ■o vast 

t- ea. Int 111 and civo 11,ay everything you ve, etor you ¢art. 
ou ako our titl• witt bound•rio~, block 1 road, au rte, Yl ■ , 

.t 1 a orl t ,,r hin . nd y t, 1 .er. y \1 t r ovt1r th• 1--"1n ry ou -
end t. t or t, 0 n t- 111, you e ovur ■o ti. t. t ra l.1.Y 1• 
d r/ .11ne et ot u e 1 t but yon t'eol it •11 t o 'fill.y thr u y r one • 
there.h out 8 hare, ad the ~t~oA~"ore of• r o 1 it.a• r, or o 
Riic 



7 
t. l , 1 • n or ..,. 11, r,:i O 1, 1 ui r 1Jn 1 t, an y u •r f l t 1 . Ir: v r 11 

w en ,u co to t e located ~ur or fi-vo 'hatior.s o. yo ! el t e 
world. , i in A 1~;~• nJ J u kno dofintt.el, yoi. i:-1 en•crir g anot r 
so kec1 • • O'l'CVer co. G VO a little or 1t, but ;(OU o rot fti6l 1t 
the o t, • et oen th t.bere 1s a st1·0( dc~rc t1on be~ een the lforth .ma 
thia cou1 t..1·.1, 1, t not 8 aet .. r,d the ent. e et1ll r ol ! t U~-t~e ,-,.., 
Burc,pt; r, C-l'Jlitriee b lt Co •·par1:d to crooeinn tile bolnd rie~ O( \be 
i 1.l'ln I e in t.'rio ~ ,caua cv ry country hll.e ite ,,rA<.11tion , ', c1e t.r d~ 
in your hair l':loH• 

0
:r~~tone , b n• c..th y,:au\fect, an 1, r:i ny c v , 1;, 1 

" u a....18 t:.\tV .. 

Tho rac•a1 d t en.)u_oh to do, ina,c • ,, e • •• .l •'.•n is 11tron l. i'€Jlt, e1.nd it, le p,,1i 1·tul 
If n1.t t ,"Jr fore' trc.~ 15 ovc1• a lur1=.c -7.re ,ar.d. for a consider bl t, 1; , 

away, thoi·e ::iee::i' ake a r 1~" ~n_? move purt or 1t 1, c,,ne1der c>l d1utu ce 
stretches atid bt 1t(J 

1
~ 8 eo.,a uor~ of thing, 111:.e an el!l!!t!.c tie, ti At 

,.,,ere, is adeliy,e~ 8 to the ho14eland 1 whutevur tbe uornel,.n "l' ,,. 
it arks th~~a• 8 racialism, an~ this raclali m ~t8 to the point lt 

• ;>pc, ranr o of tho e who oelong to 1 t. 

Each h~s it 111 thst e rAcial dep .. rt~ents ~re l~velo we ha,,e to iivo through. 
w·~rkin "' 0 111 l:)eculisr Karma, and the in+,it:ee li7in in t'.lr ric -r 
t~o.t re ~ut not :>!ily indlvid•lal 'K:l.rlll.l but e. collective Y.arc11., n1 fo 

_ .. - on it. is quite froquGntly tho oate, r,10•.s und generlltione of 
peo.l~ ~re reborn toaethar. ~o ever 30 atten 1n thP- world's .ietory peck's 

,ad oy J.pi,e-1rs and ,rod•icc 3 a racial group t,hat iii! !lefinitel, :J.nti-aoc111.1, 

;>or examplo, tolte the ham.an -z::µir~. "'he ,of!llltl 'l,,irc ,_s .. 
gre-t ,irogr ,Ill or gr1.t .• ':'he :Fioman E:n;iire e.:t.er 1., ita iJO:'.ter tar'lu houl 
the \'/tl!>l e of the kno" , 11orld; m!lde sl7ive s or t .. e l!:1n:J e of other c ,untr 1~ a, 
and m~1ntain&d t.1emaeJ.?wS on a military b~dis. Ug• t•11~raeult ,t!iB, when 

the Roman Empire passed on, there aa a mass or entitleG, millions of 
hu nan beings, wr10 had lived to1:1ether clozely ur.cler c,tl<! general ;,syc"iol()gy, 
and t hoy had to t1how up some•hero • roey did not .iJ01'Y U!), as 1nd1 v idl,lll~ 
but on maGze, to produce in th~ proper course of time, another e,.t 
w01•ld difficulty .. If tbe pattern was not broken up, the iu!lsa ,:,oved 
nga1n,anu -g111n pre~ented the •·:>rld with dl!!icultiEle, e are n,,t speak
irg ali,:.htir.,gl.y of ar.yone when w, say tile, tut rusaol1n1 rt:ill:, belie'7es 
h6 is Goinc to reouild the Roman E~~1re, t,~ Roman ■ ~1re of ancient 
times, He bas )llcetings 1n tne Col1i;eum, ebas restored t,h& broken do11n 
ruins of the Gld aqueduct, H& ueeo t."' bconner of Caesar, and is -erfeztly 
at home, and those who have come 1n w1 th him ll"e iin'bued w1t11 t.ha £3.me type 
of feelinr, .. 

~harefore you can have~ collective Kar=~, a ~~ce 01 peopl
coming jn tel cnu ·e h~etorJ tn repa ... t itself. Anot.her11rl!~t. unit 1,h~t out 
com.i lf• the ns.-:)oloonic unit, 11. is not due )Ct., t.ut it will come.J.t •;!ls u 
groat c;r""'I' or' 1:l,li111duals 'bound t.or;other by en intense loya.1.ty to pro rs.::i!!l 
-:-,

1
,iv will com___;,, back under t!,1e collect1vo group entity until thfl set 

tit;., of t..,.., ,-,eculi-r pollcif'IS they mnint.a1n, }:Pcauec, art.er all, !'Vol -
ti·Jn is ecori 1p11ehel not through the ciainta1n1ng of r<\..).!io.l b rr1ere but 
ra thcr by thl, noroo.l g-owth of the mce upward to th1 ~ f 1ttal stnge, the 
lntarn£tional raca. 

The last race mu st be the blending of all that h"'s £1lll8 
b f '"'t;e ,1.de"'l:l tho ('t-:,ac1a, the hupes, the purpo,1ce of u~llions I.! 

~ ore •. et be consu~.itei1 1 d.tcest.ed, 11n:l aFJsi ilated in th" r1n ... 1 1 e. 
Y ;:i.r 3 rl, ... a 18 • e bc~in to a.,;e re notaly lhrDugh the ae~et ?ri it1vt1 s 1·uct.-
1.~ alt:iJA h of tnese things ,,a dre,un or~ I: ,<now th •ce J.11 ,:;ro111.r. \1p 
u, 6 f 88 ee a!'luarent sotba.oke, There is a11 1rres1 t1 lu 1mpule to'l!.ir:l 
in sp_\te ~1' • lomp,,rary oond1di\ln uan have any effec.t upon it., u cauoo 
Trolltn on,_ bn°

168
"cr thantt.eruoe, c!vilii:.!l.t.ior,. ot event1he arth thtt oos 

the L~ff e 
on t~rough all worlds. 

so vre 11.:ive th!J._, type of' r inc'-irnC1tin'l or rao1'-l g-oups, r.d 
addition t.o that .,c bave ano~her intr igutl'l(! thour"lt.1 hi:.ve

1 
the h 

in ~he futber .vho i• tt sort of ":enern111al 1c ot t..1e t m-l., 
of the tamil/, " at ridsd it.a 1r on the foot that F..;.t.:, r w s tt?e ·er , ...... -
I kr.ow :f.c:r.:il:, t ~

8 
fl'!~ Ci.pto.1. an• all the children ,ere prlv:i.•eo in 

iesi o, •ot .er r,.jhat 1/aS cor.eid 1 c l 1e proper wa, for t'l r11.1.1. t-l o 
t e r 7 r r.1nl<sT tlimlly wae not. su uoae to bo 11 group ot 1nd1v1dual 
drog " u •1t ~=e n-cup of people to be Eti8n and not ho~d, an:1 t ey 
th inker c. "' 
were not to be seen too aftcn. It .1a c. family 1n w !ch tliere n 8 one 
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~g~ 11 "f ite:t~r..au:xc~:;1.t«r>I•, • i% -.~.a.xxxii:,t•,,Jt\lkt;utkn1tXJJl :ti«ld:K te:i 
a thr .bee!' ass pc~uliar condition ie a r .. cap1tul~t1on of the tr1 e, t is 
1.!any c, Ol)!" ';,aoifny lb1n..,s \'le do are a thruw b:i.olc from prir:iltil'e t1 s. 
l:>.r e W·"o •n b 6 :ro rooted in tbe dnrn of eternity. ou knoTJ the t o 
side ~ .. t• ~ ~ alls on gate pJata. tb.ooe 1 .. ri&~' 111~1e1v,i structures .,n .,,1 r 
still. to b; f ntrar:oe to ar. estate ~here a carr1ag¥ entore. T:1ose ·c 
tari 6 Th 'lU nd d anr1 you ill •ften oee tbem at ttl& cntran~ e of c -
but t'l; k -~J uca t.; be t.ie evid r.~a of esteem, but they o.1re not. ,n 
e ::ii~ e. u_la of your enem1,,s. ~he he:i.dhu11te1•a put tbo skulls o4' ~ 1r 
nc 6 on either 5ide of their doors ten thou<ic1.nd ye-re ago and that 

habit ht.ta come clown t.o ue thr.>ugh all thc30 ye .rs i ron•t !~now rrhy but 
they ar:; t'1a s;~ulls or our enemies possihly re rt.1.11 have thou hts o! 
those we would lika them to be. 

Our h-b!te are very or!t1lt~vc thing!\• i..:>1nJ bac .. to ar.c~ nt 
t1t;,L s. e try to nu' ,•row t eu, but t .. ey still , ,.1.1 t.,1 our c,:,neci,usnoss. 
It ia r.ecoeso.l"y f.:i. 1'" to break up theao, ur,d e,.t ,,·r by -.iill oi\r.:.te t. c 
p-tt,.rns \T:i.ll oe broken. o shall live to ee most ot t 1e 1nat.1tutiona 
which nave been co h.i. i lJ cetee11ed, go to piece a. '"liey have to so. ey 
arc in vitably in the: 11,.1 of evolut.10:1. ,11 p.1t,t s that CLro ho ele sly 
cryst1lli ed 1ro ln the W!.iY oi"evoluti>n. e ha,.,-~ n in .th pro3ent 

ccntur~, i. e trenk1n1: up of i::11ny putterna in hiot.:>1·.1 • ~ see other 
patt<lrns for.11nr,, but. they Will go to 1,iecue, .... 1s,.All,;, ... tt•,118 uusL c. 
;e ar-e wori~ing tow.,rd a s-e tcr un •erst ... nd,.ng. Thia .zre ... 1. • r un r 1ng 
is oi-:etipl.if .i.ed by our acienco", 'e c.ri!I stu:\; ing tha hu an l'.'ody, f1n 1 1n..; 
out \,hy it ·unctionu. Intra aame way \te h,va p<11·,.ll&l studi so· occt 1 
condition 1:. The world he.s l,eoo11.e c onsciou.1 of eoclal ro.ile e previo ely 
never thvught of, and as a result 1 thousands otuol tions anJ panaceQ 
aro 'boir> sugcest.ed. !t if ~ good ei m. It le a slgn o! run a ent l 
progr •e. It ia the elgn of tlie e~ancipation ot the in 1vidu~l fro t e 
li, it l'l& force of rucial patterns. 

'fhere h.d beer. a st.ate::ent rnado th• Amar1cun :,aople have o 
racial pattern"" Tl.at i~, we h!:lve no dsf1f'1te group spirit controll1ni:; us 
but that 9 t9.ts~ent -:,as 111ade a num"er o· yei,.r& ago, and there c~n e o 

8 
t , wh teve~ 1n ·nite ot' OUT beet dei.ire .. ,tt,e group s 1rit is for.111 • 

j'; :r; 0 ~,i tld.ing ; 'botfy through our'na.tion, and thut body •111 ul ti tely 
b - - ie~ 'by an intellizance, the e,oll{tionary development of which re-

e er.so~ ,. 'bod''. After l'f8 cease to 'be t\ui:nan be1ng9 "lie become col le ·t-
i~!r!~ti~i~s aover' groupa of entities 1nrur progresa toward perfection, 

Eo th.e r,roup cor,ocioueneas is coni1 g to our eo~l~, ant:l 'JI 
::idually an1 inev.i.l ..1.'bl. t, • typic.il Ameri::!ln, h3 IDO!llent 

Will produce 
1 

r ,,. h •ve a r.loe p.,tt.e, n. ~he lllOment 1,·e produce ii.IA e h •,e 
17e produce h m 11 • ~ He i 9 begirm1n

0 
to 11 ve, e ~re ;.iei;lr.ni.n to see 

a collect 1ve entit{,• r::ss-,,mblea a nu,,.:;.,r or t.,e •rrow Gollar ads seen 
him, ttnd he el:i.gh~ Y ia a pattern, ott,er n 1.10,,e w:i.11 l.legin to por nif'y 
h~re and there. ~ CI eon .. r1~d other n .... t1 ... ne, here is a colle~ti•;e 
h1m av I' as ie 11'-'V- f n 1 (Jn our li e11, mcl 1t .i~ produced Ly faot.ora 
pattern that 1s d!l 0

;, emp ou e6uca1.1:.,nal ey .,t,eUi :i.s &'.lffioientl7 et.er-
in llUr educ!lt:..onaJ. :3 a rolie;Livo patte1 n. .i are orga.n1-1n '• -'-ra 
eotypad to encourag" , the r 1old of la Jor. e are c;nenting or ~niz tions 
crout:i. or• •niE tl~n ld~' wn rev er t.hat or13ani:Z4ti1>n a pears, thero be_..in 
in var1 us s::inial r7~ "~ly in:l.vidu;i.l w. o is n•)I. part of t I p ttAr 
to co□!l pat.t~rn • , .~ tan •e alone. out of the 16.s• ,-. .. r co.oe t ·• A1a ri .-..n 
in tao ir~19.1u ! at mtter·ri. 0 have t,o eruut l bor mov ent. T~e 

Legion. Tile 1 ~n tile Amor1ci...n cvneci u noes, All of tt::lc 1t cree.t-
are ~king tterne .,d the colle~tlv patterns crc~t• t e bo Y 
1n collective P tt I r ' 

-



f 
9 

t1 l tit . 

a ·rt o h1le ito 1 t k four own s r1 e out 1nto toe unk.own d er t t er 
ovor. -re eettli " 8

0 
ro now bu1ld1n ll p ttern. 1 e io eeri ie 

soon 8 ,e b co e an ac to b a nati n, to beco'De n t ern, .n utl 
l tel tt cuar. 

8 
pnttern we co a un er a •rou co~ociou ne s i~mad& 

t" ere tor or •r o~cure,. end the pioneerin3 entity pass s t., becau e 
o• t l.y ) ;>U , te ivr.i 1n'1 n ve t11.1e in a ttern. "' ..,r tbor-
s '-.At 1 t d-,'? .. ~t.e m~t ir:e nnythtn , the ore ccrt,.1n oa nit 1 ti -.e 
Ro"loct1vc eriti uo it can st rt other p ttorr fl. Up tot o t:m of tt~ 
" t ity comea 

O 
tyll e hava n11.1.. 1nd1v1duol Karm11, hut u en t llective 

• 0 ective K~· na is eturte-d, 

e ha•e "01'1 a "e- ~01·d 0 t t'- \ t r th 1-d•vt a:ov!n tt:r 1 w ,. ., o say r,n .e sut,;ec o < , ~ 

1 "port nt ~n h pttl.terr., ec 'l-e, .rtor ell, tho ind~v1,Juc,l ii! the 
is th!! resnlt g. e he.ve elready told yc'lu Reir,c:i.rna.tion ar erma 
.nto con'"1.d...,r ~f th ~ proble cf Right and roug, but we have not taken 
1 id1v1eu~l. ~ - l::-"' he r.1ci!il p!!.\ t •rn 11n arrecttns the rarou of' + 6 

e •re r bor- nccordins t~ o~r eoci:t.l level as , rel as our !_0~ 100 ~ 1 nd mentMl leve_, tt 1ave to try to e~ercipa.te our 11 l 
~- 00 ~ a wu ·non • l • 

l!ll 

1 
-~ soc1a proolems, nnd brin~ a perfect b,l4n.e 

n ° r ru~1 J. ~utlo~k ''h t. • h it - • ' l to ,:t d - • .. is II Y ii.I irr.port.ant t'or i;-.er.> in11vic,u 
e nu J comp~rative religion. It helps to break down ootfP-rns, It 

k t,.s eopl~ fro. tia.yir.t:"tly God is rig!lt <£no yours is I ton . " Tile 
~()t:1ent C\' _build a .hell .:.1r.ound your belit•f you :ire :!.mpri1:or,er >Y 
your belt&r. '!hcr<-fore it i& e:'(ceedint:lY ii..--•rtlint Ila l:t11}0 e re 
,.,f thc.t 't'h~ch ia gcod in all (Jlrte or 01.:r r.,rl . It ie vcr • 1 or-t-r t 
not to thint or ccn1ue in t~rms or race ~ut 1nd.lvidvtil o1'il1ty, 
:~ 1.! V i-y i !1 rt<>nt tl•dt. "e ahot 1 no '!..,n,.er rso.int .n, as rar as 
lt io_poesible ror ue to eli~ir~t~ it, tbe l~ a that any ueop.le exiot 
that. 1& not Ul!P.!ul or (lot~ .1-.J)t have ite pl.re. i.t dc-eer:'t 1rellr ,e 
h ve to 11cl1c!va ":Jith every, o1 , l>nt Jt ir n t:~ ry that 111 ir 
tolcr .r.cc. and rell loull int.olerance 1• i>no o" t c worst r,,r ~1.1 or 
bc,nd f 10 t.c,vu. 

her fc,!"t it 1to 1w.,ort.,r,t ne etu l t.e: thni.: t:!l!I of' ll r.en 
and o~.1nr. to t -..t wh:..ch 1• good, ro or,;; :.ll;iul be i::. ocke u 1 
ce:.lcd a ..,,1tldl1i ·t 01• n Uniterien. l.e llijoul be , ust es hapr t bei 
c~llcd a 'onfuci~nisL or toh&oedan, becau•e, ~rter all, t P. o ent 
yot. 1::glr. •r, break ll0wn religio~ • pre,,udicl'S you breat,: down t e ost 
pouo ~1l forzs or pattern you h~ve, 

out here on toe wo:ator.n coaet we c!o not te•l eo c:!t-,firitel. 
;.be r~l1Jious ';J:>n,lCL•e th-lt. holde ,;io 1:,;ny mill.one of peorle,but. it 1s 

8 , ·e to eay f I.ft, por cent oft 1e people of thiB o~untr!' ro houn l to 
rclig,l.ous preju l1ceo ar.,t limito.ti0r.e, It doc~ not ne.r ti.Ry are "Ot 
,
0

,,tl, but ..,t 1 _n ! t.n-t, if y ,u told t.l,str1 Confu;-11:11 w e c w_£1' • n 
a1:1 ". 1,1st Jou •o,~lu oh()dk the~ to c\-.cith, anrl l no1,1ce11 1.1. fe'l'I urled 11p1 
.,1

1811
, llij al:. li 1s exceer1ins.L/ d.i., r le lt fo, uo t.c et tt t tr d-

i ti 
1
n, and ,ni3 of the worst tr .J.lt,1,.. s W.l h:t.·re 1e t.~e t 00J.ri1:,1 al 

tr c' 
1

, l.>i , t,ecau ·ie .i. t g1:t s in t 1 W3._, 'Jt' uur a: prec13.ti"n of othtr 

pnor '. 
An~tho1· I, 1i~ ~• h11vc. to i:truggle ror 111 an e11t I tic a pr -

tir,n c,f ,tbert1. e i!lll ti, luvelop a univero:!l tc.11 e -nd a ti.-iive. Ml 
C.L.\\ . , at.ion nt' all that. ie noble ;s.nd fine, r sarving our di •&__,i-1te, 

• ; >~.~c-t Jilt -uh1ch belo 1g!! t.o tJt,her pr.:ople, hnt ""r th•t ,.hi• ie 
no~ _r • 1 n.,t fine. F•Jr e'f~::i,l , many ne,.,pl& rind it d~ fr1 ·ilt 
lnt,r - 1131 ~alt~ ,.11 ;:ne e a,..t. Another :oer•on has never o :.ired tor the 
t.'-' !!.- i·eciu t ,r,other h • alwnye t,aen wry rond of tbe tr.du, but. 
f'.1Ypt1an ar ·-eor tloe ;ri.i,,·s. • ou o d.,11n thr.;u"h t'1e lir. Ju 
doesnft c.1

1
reh~V~ Ieft blanr e1ots whic, are pot, tie.l ground for 

t'i 1 1 peop e 
1ntoler1.1 ce. 

en c 1 t try rot. to est. ate peoplo, •o n>t JliUre 
r y 

4
rd tic- • 1Je:i;1JUre c 1 .lne a-cord1n t.o 1 ., n y rd 

1eonle b you t O r ir~~Y to o. each h v et r. re o et 1ce 
st!.ct. 1'1l1t i ar ri ht, und t.h'>ee , ., t'1.1.l_l to llv o t. e 
w ic~ e t;;n; 1 ~re wtong, ut the arc 901. nee esar 1 • 11ron , 
etan ;hro.~ h the re d 1 t 11 ~ct'ul to \le. .. llU t e au a ... ., y 
even " ~ 
flh t t e a-o a. d not t-y whur IT& ':lllnt, l,hem to be, 

~~e -t........... . ~ 
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Ano··h r t. li1 0 

o 1s 
1 1·.1 :" 
tri 

J. try 
·o, ny 

11 nt 
tr l1ev, 

hey <lro n,,t aoc 
1 

, h 11 •et a J ·~o all r -l l 1 i . 
inu ... ·.11v111 or eo - .I. nh ... loul 1)hcr. 'l'he .r, c1u ln !c ti , .. t)' 
l'l'lil nae c in th r.1ct. l.n., t,h, t rn~rJe the t11oud- ~)(. " •k 1 1 ro -a< 
r.iride 1 bu t.1.' 

0 _µ,·on1 3tor10 c ,,oe. o ul.t n, . ta ""ncv to, r rP.cial 
of h1e O Cl'lfusiue eo r11 al:,; a,11<.1 "I .-..11 1 , ,i to-;.r t ,. uoE• ,n v ir u 8 • ... • 
in ~r 1 ty " dd • nu n ~r1 i;8 1 a onl sup, r l.or " .,, ... t 1 s r t 1n 

rab an, tut b~- ha 1Ja.t<1, ".~ r.:i:ln 1B not !\ r hmnn becau n h 1 orr a 
0 ,,there., " Tf "aua, thro 1 ,l int, rit • ho beconi,o , urthy ,i- r I ect. 
~et r• of - we <.,)Uld learn t,o.,e thir e;s it. would hel . , o ld 
t1Jde 9 "08 in ent. ipa th iee un,i !Jre;u lice a, :nd let our cunr,luaion a 1 !t t!
tri ~ree .,.1 ... h ~~en ent Tl~th t,ha, .. h .. ch 1e :-lttnt, and u.n unwill rPn"'B 
f'rom "la ~· ,: -t Wiic:-i 1s rang. In ;,Lhar >I' e, '7B r 1 e o r1 lvea 1 t • liun a t'eel to b" n • the greate ,t good r-,r th .. r et et nu oo~. 

~ Thon:; must rGmarab!.r art 111 ona vf the redtt t llber t rs. 
_0 t .r'o,··~ in tbe .r+,s is to .:omee into ,1 ne,r worl ct, '.rid .a h n l'IJrl 

J '.JU <-ome into .• n n ci,ca 1)e 4'r,J11 a er.:-.. lt- .. orl,t, You fi l o in lvi-
u ,l 11 0 ex ,cr1::-c rov t ~o t.ie mo ·t liberal. ,fl 1 the o 1th e 

lc,ot exper-1 nc • ,o moat onal.1vo.1. lverJ .1 iv ... ,e.1 s1:>ll tal!:e 
o.~v::ant r,e: of e.v;:r~ o, ,,urt .. r,1t. to f1n<l ,:,ut ho nLhe-r peop1e liv-. an1 
t1ink, ~~c~,1 • -n , ~ng thls ~e co ,e to, appre.i~to other pnopla roor. 
C'J-.rolateli>·. T1e CDre ;e 1:nn C<porience, the 1rJ.,u,r v l.ll be, tb,• lt ,.. 
ructal °hq.t'rl, clan bound, the l€BG attsch< :1 t.o tbin s t.l-~t rtt " 1-
st intl· ••lli.:.nn us !l ... o~~-

"hei·c ore, 1,0 ,.:11 t think o'° social e 111ncip t.1. r. 1° en 
h.1.~ JI' 1.1l Ei 11-,J.•o-ln th "r - at not. toe ·t like 1J r 
\Tis:.ti:i \ •• 'ie , l.o, ·uu., keep; t.be!.r ~-•s cla 1ped t.. lt . l' u c 
t 1fl" knnw 1'. .t .1 ttirrible nlo.ce it ,11. uut t.h ,, knh • J.t. iu t a.d • • • 
place to ,.;.:.y ,;(>. mhe: strueelo through 1.he ordc!ll soorn 'ully ur.-
kindly. ')st ,eoJl .. olose tha aoora in the 4'.~e or groll'tb. o ! :1 
or.1 \nc ip t+ inn cJ Oll.J y be achieved b/ the uni vereal 1zntlor. or th1 1 di
vidunl, ":'he un111,rs11lized 1ntlivic1ual c.:ir onl.j- Jivo in ab·oa, b_u 
\f!Jrld, f\nd he ,iJ l no• ,,a 1re \l? in e?:nc fUturc. 1; , .. _ in •·. 11 r ,11ritry 
r• . .Llel 1tli.h 1.i 1~tc.tlonJ, If ;,e oot:ld o"\\11 ro,u:e ver. on re l.ri, h1'i' 
inportnnt it i ~ : Jr pc.opl 'l t-> learn to "1der t .. nd otnero, to have j,nt
~o.ico •1:.t. i;c1cn ot,1.r. 
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, 1n 1 a or her da 1 
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err le 
i;llOlr t 

• 1j Vin 

o r:ec., 

t.t iat 1 a ln~erostl~J ou•st1on ,.~, ,. 1 t OU•1• t ._ , . ,. u., "' it ')II' 

0 v~ t u ,htlnd t•lle about. T er 1 
... ·h .-1,a , lt •.1 Y t •dent.a th , L ,ere 1 e ter1 

j 

0 

t-

"or "l 
n r l 

b~,•A" • 
11 1t~ct c rt~tn s~1r1t ~1 & re a th1 ,~n~ ~, 

- '•• -r le ot. • 
i L .udnt. ... ~ ] 9~0"'r- b: ' n in our a ir'ltua.:i. n t e. o 11a it 
t ils o11 r ~ • . c ic1ol vr 111<,taph., 100, we r ... d no ! ,r. ti n ror 
tb ,1 'lt. • n 

11
'v' or t J(l gruttt d"Jete::u1 or ;1.,1 lt! rel1 ·1 n nd orl 

,8 o~v ... tYou_ ~hr,ul • alwa. s re.1lizc 1>ne tb!ns. Ttr..itb nevn1· h"-"""8. 
• ':'' .,_..,ttlo n:oi-e or a '1ttle les~ but the uh t ,. :il tty io C:)nu te-· T - •• , 1 

f ""r ►"" , 1 ~ • or fore, there 1 a tl) auch t 1 s a ne reve .. • ion 
~ • i.,. here!. ·,oe•<-1 t,it,. ns one -oeraon or l)r,ea-- t:'l o er 01 •1 ~ , n en o • .. I.> • c 

- D v ... on on "'M,~ • "bertif'ore :l new .,,, s.• am cla1 in so e e I r ·r:lati i • ' -. " • 
,, t _; k n 3 onl_j: v~lt ', .. & if it is an ur,rol ,"'l!nt or lre ay 
<:cc., e,, ,o t c. J.f it e r' fl t-,o r dicall • rrcm :rr.t·,, k o .it 

1s not • r Vt-lotion, hut i::,:=iraty a misinterpr t.at1on. 

T:i.eru : " tl'To fl!l' i, 11. .,,.1~h n,tt ie _ a lt o" r1 tr 'r, 1 1 :pi·e ·ent +. t,; t,:, one ,,!' con<.1cl. us p.1rt.i.c1p iti i "'rut . 1ne J 1J 

t r •n te .d,) ro. t 1, t~ro•t h n prvc ai. oi- tt:ipt :ive 1ent e"t&nd:.n ov:-r 
1n -• hle }'c;1z EJ. +h1s pr-oce c inevttr.bly l~o.d Lo _ n tltr.:, •e or 
be • ',· he r: co·1d oe, hod 1& to r.o und r th r1 .,,•,;u 1.1. c, lln of 
oo J_ ;:~"' tt nbilo )• '11c rel t ,ious e) t m, ,ni:J thr u h t ·1 rl o:-o fl 

..11• c ... pJ.i'l"C -ncr o. ·e t .e rap1d1t;:y o! -volui lon, thr,sc ::11 c1,,.._ .. nee 
co,1-t. tui.inc u!.l that •e t1ot1ld other ioe ox t.1"1&r.co. mhcy ire r:ot an 
e i..:a'CtJ, t,t•oy ,l'O not m111 r. TheJ arc :::O~Cll;/ t'-a lnten 1f1~ ti r 
t',o r,roc- :l of :CJPrn1.r, anrl b• tie 1nt11n .. f.l tj,n it is o 

o acco, i.;h .!.1 one 11fo wh t i,:. ·ht n r J l. r q\. ire e:v . 1 JI 

""h r of ore t 1 re ~a n c1 rtain impro·•cr.•ent _pr incrc se o • al.t 1 cide 
of our oe! •Ile. Thar,. io no such thin at:t.tttune Jent w::. thout r h, 
Yl!thout inct·ea"e of ~onecioucn•o:i. This incr ,uie ot nor.sci u i; 

.u t C'.'Jrr.c thr,.,u ;h acti"n, e!.ther throuth t"" nor wll ac~ion o l1v1n , 
or the 1ntens1f1a1~t1on of ~111cipl1"'e, Dejiond thl'fl!l •wot,),~ t 1e 1s 
no \'la·· r,~ a-,•iroach ne T:-ut" . 

•• 

u•,ntjou.-- So,1~ one is int. rtJ to ir kro\\'ir h t. 1te c•o ir 
ti" ir,1 l' V':il bc•wenn lj~ti. .c h.!!.vc at. 1 cmptsd to outl n t 1 to c 
-

1 

t 1 ' '" • 1 ' ' ,... t it 1 C"'~l ta c'"! ·r c rir i h vr. l"~rt• ma r a_ o cor.o, on , < s..i c . ,., e 
r;t ; 0 i J e> ror ti· !r di• idt,nl in' L.o intcr1t,1' b i.l t)nn ::. t" o • er to 

1,e n 111,.,11,, t•c-n•• tedph~•a·c • l!.re, or cont11t1" • • r ai:e 
+hi· •he 1 ,·0 1;, her f>. "'he que t ion i .--"!s lt pors_t le: for 1 to 
·t n, 1eern ndvance 1n r-.y a. "Z:o 17e have e.ny eort of eocial lire~ 
D& u ' ee·t ar' .. talk ?t1t,h "orm,.r frien ! anrl el. ti VG Fl ~ Also on tl:d 0 r. ' r.l ... 1 .. '1 • I At t. l t ~ac:EI rntle • pr, wo cnir. er..y e Icr cr.ce ut,t n " n r\'a • r.cnr 
t 1 l., •0 c.n 1 l•f> r.~:.t f.:art.t: 11 1 ~,• 

,r r.- 1t.-et11r·toco1Trrth .. ' 111 ne ttn ntl~ee 
1 1 r e, .. ._ ofea,t ir.g. e eat anrt we di t ar :i.e • il te. 

n th ~ E-~-:?,. 181 , _ 1" r f\ •. pGrienC'P, In tile- aft.r.r <'lo.ath con:liti n c 
I ouz ~t~ ,. ti._ :,c. :!. 1,o .. <.r, i:o 1 ·orecious 11?1 t,.: result. of 4 tiu . 
ale p~r ~· l'! le rr or ir- rove li"'e alon t e t"in er l n- er ct 
e 1-, ot a ui • t.he c her·e 1n t,hic. • r lnt r ret ir:c •r ild' 

li • • "'h • - • t O ~ • r.rievcEI of ur n; t r!nl con iti,r. into v ! uc -. ' (I 111b111ty of co Jl.ll'.: i . t 1n lf l t} r trle d• ,, tn 
st ally unli' el ocau e, a (; B . tore, t • i rel t 1 so, .. 

!t ... n ure lv r..it • r • en ' t thcr rl re, liv Fl intro r .. ., on Cl 
• t ior I C 1 ' ll • tTn:ior c: r tain c-,n re II. e cor.t --t ... t 0 th r 

elt. ir ble noz nr;r '3oe -"' • ..:o t ct 16 r e va.t.u le, nt t. b t • C 
l of liVlnf;. It i nee esary ·- -") 1v 1 hie 5 t ol C t e r 

rl t at C n t lon ,1~ th c,ur lv • in the "~ ~1or:l • I 
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leaaon Y l . 

_The ,!,nw r Pt£ 1, 1...._ 

In ovr d11oru1o:.ion t!iis eTenin,- we want te diac11aa the 0ycle9 
~fcl•r whlch crn 11Tesi, the cycll'a which conatitute the , 11ce.,,.orlt of 

::ie, ago nt ! which we are rl'fle<'ted aa ahadowa 1n the foreground . 
. l_~ tn• • ir t rlBce,we must 3tYdy the llleaning of the word 1sae 

ti~e.li~• ia not ·n entity or bt"ing. It is ~•rely 09n'1 ,rrort to d1-
•id, the 1111r.t"n$11robll' 11n inronr11iv11bl,. exp,ns, of t1r.e into sesli -
on~. !horefore,t1Q~ haa existence only wh•re there 1, ccc• compe
rotive o,:- rel3tive thin.t; by whii-h it Tan be me&lilured. ~en 11:an 111 
aw11kt1 O'cJl'ct1Te.y,he rolloira th• rlock •round the ~1111. Ji• then go,1 
to $leep ond aleepa away R third ,f hia 11fe,and yet the ti1,1• be 
slePpa he is \lnoware or. It 1.s c:ubject1Ye. ,11 ra-r •• hia conac1ous
ne~s 1~ concerned,there 1a n~ time . 

.. xperit:ents with dreems have shown th"t an 1nd1T1dui.l can in 
a dre&ic ')IIQS thrcur,·:i .in •nt1re 11fe,-,1Yidly an~ vitaliy,with innumer
able or.cun·enc~a that would require yeera to 1r.r.oanli11h,and yet the 
tiQe it took to hav• this dr11m required leaa than ten atconda, ~o 
11•• thl' sace ex~erience utwardly WO\lld require fifty yeu-a. ~o ti• 
belonJ!a definitely to c;atter. It 1a ·:)n• of the attribut•• of wotter. 

that which preceded tize was ter:iaed the !'1uleas or \&Ilea& b:, 
t.he ncients, which • aa \bacilute le1ng in which ex1Pted •nly an .. ter
nal. cw,ot ,h1ch there waa nt'!ith11r aat,nor Futur1,or,11s on• hilo
aoi;iher tor:ic-c it, 'nnagin~ Time", Time that 1a alwaya flowing b•1t 
neYer "01n_. plat. ot in our eat,:r1a, 1tr·1ctllre we 11:11111\lre t1::il',f'nd 
tlie r .. ,.d1u:i of' tii::e measurement 11o 11aetul in the ceaaureae. t of eT1nt9 
and th,. circumscribin,.- of th• dur9t1en of any torr:a th,t exi,:ts in ,a
ture \ lon~ as any "or11 exixta, t1111e will exiot,but 11hen for;zi c:ens
ea, ti~~ ce•sea. The conac1Gusne~s »nd spirit of thf' 11te or ~n nd 
the f'terna 1 life, or the ''n1Terse f'X11t always in the state o~ unct-
1ne; t1ce or 1inposs1ng t1i:ie. iut ell hn1111n e,:1,, ence is l'leea••r•d by 
durati n'or time which we h•T• nreated,•nd th* unit of all ti~e mt"as
urecent 1s that or the irahr.an,;,vrhich 11 the p11l9e, The interyal b.--
t n two pols beats is the unit of the t1efl1ur1••nl. of all tiis• a-
Q:~e an~tent neopl". This was th• roz on denominPtor or the v,gt f ;hich ex1at in apane. l r ~xe■ple,our eTolution 11 taking p 
eye t>

3 
within sy t.eo th t ront1in11 ne>t only our .. vn b·1t six Clther 

~;~;: ne or th,.re ot1i11r '""Jns la '"irl•1s, th* Dog '"t,r,and another or 
tllece ·ns •1.- ~~••1lua. Thev er• un,; e>f ur vwn '"111 chnin. l 1,re-

u r ,. -~0 eo of a rertain n ch•r or olar 1yetea. was 
for"•· niTf'e nci nts §ran=•· It •a• the collective &ntity ,Dr haa 
ter:iied byi~h tn'•t 11sin1fti&t•dthro·ith t,e 1111 11r;;ite ii .Br syattti with the ne ... ~ ,_ 
it& bdivisions. 

h ndred 
Tinder these condit1ona, rah 
hu dred years ronatitutt the 

hundred yeera. ~ne 
rali•1. hi one bnndred 
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yeart 1 c de u 
'broken 1i, 1nto ~ or 1~ J f@'rioda of ~s., dayi. These d1:1y2 1n turn ere 
t<> seccnd ""d t~ri;:. lhie in tnrn into t11n1.ltes,ent1 these in tu:rn,1n
ccrreapcod~ to e ~econa in t1-e,or in the life cf r~hm~ th t which 
a ·1n,1te• u1xt 

O 
t •co nd , 1~ ◄ :i::, h·11i:.on yecra. 17.ty of the~• i:iake 

on~ 3 ~f th!sc d th •s• uoke an ho~r: twenty r ur of these o?k9 a dav 
the life or our u ~Y! tJ 3 ke * Y•nr,~nd r h•1ndred of ti, e ye rs ::iake 
Cl!'lSI" he cycle 1n ;hraul 1oyute111. '!'herefor" we ter;:i it fl "Ycle,bee 
into tote of s e oei·i ~ ~rom nni~~t1on or mnnifestation back 

911 ' 1renaion one• cn0 r., 

Th•r~ was~ 1 d 
ter .ed ,ce 'I: eye • eYelop!'d by the Creeka. '!his ~ycle .-a; 
the 'ilver • "•·h•. rt»~, of theee wa11 the Golden ,Ke:the ~econ,; was 
Age 'Ihes • toe t,l1ra Wijli the .lironzt- ,e•an·l the ro •rth the Iron 
fro~ then ~a~:• ~:lled in lnd.ia,o:oonl' t}1& Hi~do,1,whiC'h they took 
are ronetantl c~ ii th • Y,lga.-;,or erioda of ·an1testation. Thr Y·1t;as 
the iiTer• v O 0'71nr- each oth1tr in cyrlaa. 11rat th• Oold:then 
Jj,..onze and.tt~u,n the ironze,the lron;t1,en the Gold;the A11Ter;t.ht 

• • ,1en thf! Iron. 

velo~ th e Golden age of our cycle baa poa~ed. lato aaid the de
witl ir-l'nt or the hui:wn beint; de'Oenda upon th• influx of the Titality 
1 ~ n the earth its•lf ,nnd thrcnip;h th• Fo\tr "gas tht1 earth grad\lal-
Y eco~t-s iter1le,oroduc-1n!,theref'cre,aterile beint• Pt. the find. 

"t the cloae of thr i,;ork ,~•.or•~• of Iron the Gelden \ge ret11rna 
0 ~tin,wh~n ~en nterts e n•w cyl'lic ~roceas ~hich he internali~es in 
the Sil't'er ,e:e,rrtapts in the Jronz~ '•!•,and ne1 .. ,erts in the lron ,\ge 
--and &o throu~h all th• pertcds of exi~tenre. 

\t thic tine w~ are in the \ge of Iron acC'orGin~ to the 
Grei,ks,~n,J it correspond, 11ith thl! Reri or t.ali Y11,:• of India. tali 
r:aeans r&d---1ron with 1ts ru£t is red. The Kali Yuga will l'1st 11bout 
432, y " years,:i!nd l aa tla,l to •ay ... "r"' no.,. in t·1• a1Jtth of those 
thousands of years. .,e h'lTe now soaeth1nt; conaidtrably le:.:s than 
-4,.v, -" yssrs betf'ore it ii r1nish•d. l'he1•efore,everyone ~•Y be hap
py. ,roepe,rit, is just rround t e rorner,the 432,¥~~ corner,~1nus 
El, ) yecr3,~h1rh •eena we ~r• al~oat there. it least.,. haTI" a 
zood stRrt, 

L•iring tbe 'l)e<riod of the Kali Yuga, er th,. d,.t'line of lif•, 
oen fol: into l'V1J tim~s:crime rom""s into the world;darknrsE falla 
•1pon ~an. Th• Kali Y11g11 h~d it~ bt€1n •ing at a time in th~ rl"mote 
pest,oYer 50,vJ~ yenr~ ntO,ffhtn thpre wac a conjubction or all th• 
pls;nets in thfl citn of \riea. That 'Jaa the bl"!'inn1n'J ot th• ,ali 
Yut:~ 110 • it will r.ontioue until the Golden \!•,which will begin •h'"n 
there is a r-onj,,nct ion or a 11 the plane ts 1n ~ag1 t t orius. 'Ihev re
llil in in tl!utir ~ripli<' 1 t.y, in tbet• own e le1:1ent, alway~ n'.t1pp1n~ one 
i.irn. A.ries is • r1r1t 91!n , 1.eo 1-i • ~1r~ ril!:n,and "ag1 t,t~ri•,s is a 
Fir" "iF.n. '!h" ('c:nj•1nct1on cv·cyrr•d ir <\ri11s. Ther .. r~r• it. s',ips 
tue ~1eii of ~tto,ar.,., the next !'!Onjunct1on oc,.uri;; in t}.e £1_n of Sagii
tariu&. '!·hen tile conjunction f'ollowint th'1t will take place in .Leo, 
ik1 .-,ing ,rieo. ,t'ter th~ c-onJ·1nr.tions have taken place 1n the t!,ree 
s1 n of tn• 1rinlir1ty,it ~ov~~ to th• neYt,an~ this toes on eecord-
in• to these t:.yst.,rions eyclic laws. 1bis C',>ntinuea world without 
•n • creiltin!, t!,e prop,.r 1tnYiron •nts '1111 table .. ·or the row th 11nd d•
Te.-;n,aent c,f v~r1ou" r.reat 1r~a 111 their •Tolntion. 
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r rde er' r• ' 

,t1v 'lu ~ ~ .. "h1tv• a ,1.,-t a •··er it . e e in .. 
t-ein u. het-tfor~,t • ■Tera e 1n"1,1 u;l 1a, t ror1 ern"'d .. 
CQU ht r!•K~~ r:~ bein t bad. That u keeps th• -uw ~ht i 
our think n ° ~aw, nd •• r1n the T ~ h lt ot. d 1r 
build "1'1acn~ t e 1:ire "Onst11nt1, ; rro n "d by ne at.1vl! thinaa, 
cnr ra1lure 110 hold >r cr1 in !s. e b \lcl innt1tuti ns to ouse 
na1 re "ina ' It l/f' Ice th rti i11n bu1y takin r,re of the fi
tiriret.1on • i 

18 
u neri'J in •hirh •• 11r11 ti ht.int; ,or elf-1 et

of o r ot-ld ar~•,;,d \
18 

c rr.1 I.in fc11·"• of ext•rn11l thinga. lnstesd 
~orld in Which we_ h~lpin! ue to think end grow,w• llT• in p 
Ctl'J .. of it, af! r w and Lhink in 11?lte or 1t.,r11thar than b11-

.his i 0 always tru• in i wh le we are on the 
1 

n91";1Jtiv1 Y,•~a. lt a 11lway1 true 
w wil be c, nel"ut Te !.de of ti Yug,. ln som• 4 ,.., y111r:. 
we deaire to ! or th1 s,,ud •• •ill be •'bl• to do ■ ®I' ot' th• L inr; .. 
!ndiv1duai•s "r,but h 9 ve not the skill to perfect now, '!'neret'ore,the 
well in ~ - 51 n le rurpose in the al 1 Y·,aa 1.; to leern how to liTe 
e t.iol'! ~he cid~t or the 11b1ene11 of richt l1v1nt:how t think well in 
outwsr whe~ ri~ht. ihin.tinr 1 net ritwarded:hoir t frow inwgr1,;ly wh,n 
t'1e ox d 

th
ti.1.llt;G re Cher1. hed; hcl' to 09 d\Tinely \fn';)Op•.ilar: how to b• 

• • c•-p n th,t pro,-11 the rule: how to be so co11pletely out of 
tun!!! witn the w.:>rld that "0" are, in t:.in1t •,1th th• lr.finits . Instead 
or the world he1;,1n.'.! YvU,it will hinder you. lnat1ad or it r"wl'lr~
~n you, it will per-ecute you if you achieve u ~teat e-110 nt of wia
ooa,---thia 1:i bt1c-s 1~0 of thP tali y,,ga we ere in, 

Ther,.fore,t1c~ordin toj. the J)rahm1n11, t ,e Vichn·J .11ran states 
def1:iitely, there 111 be rorruption or f•1ths. , 1n will be deceived 
by false <'reeds and they will wander in derlr.n1a1 ... en will pers~cute 
the wiae,end give ?reatig1 t~ the unholy. un 11111 be called great 
bectiU"'t' he haa an elephant and not bec,u"• h• thinks. U1n wil, prey 
'JDOn each other,as they prey upon the beaat~ or the fi•ld, They 
ahsll eor·~'llpt the "cr1pt-.area, deatroy th• 1,11 and breek down tli• coTe
nunta. iy this 'Ill aholl know the ,~111 Y1111a has come. ln that dey 
there shall be no one to interpret the acr1pturea;th• k1y1 will be 
lost end the t;etea c,f initiation 11111 be cloee • en shall s1arch 
for wisaom in the 4esert •f i«norance. There will b1 wars ond the 
strength of aen 1hell be deatroyed by di•••••· There will be famines 
and pestilences upon the lond. Th•re shell be eerthquaket and tid~l 
waTes,and the rivers will break r'roa th1ir beda. :4en ahtill cry to• 
the Goda on,1 the Goda will not hear tht■,•nd by th,t \hey will ltnow 
the Kali Yuga h11s cot11. 

Th•t wee written 2v~C vears •go,tnd it etr1ngely r1se~bles 
Qany th1nts we know. In ~nother onrt of th• ••tie •~ripture areaera, 
Th• holy ne gives further inror::istion. He says, a • ln th1t day ther• 
ahall b~ ~~ny books,but they shall not~ wr1tt•n far those who think 

In that dDy there shall be r•bellion ,_.·•1nat pr1n<'•s •nd rvl•ra 
~nd tyrants shall arise nd op~reas the ••rth. en shell be ruled 
not by loTe ~nd r.iadom bvt by force end rear. There shsll be lll!ny 
tro•blf's caust"d by finen<'ea,•nd ••n shill 1t111rye in th• 111id.,t of 
plellty. '!.hi" was written 2~~~ y11rs ago which 1ndiwates th••• gentle 
men of the Hi;ual.8yas knew what they 11tre t•lking abo1,1t, They knew 
eo well that they described our prea1nt ti~• far better than•• cen, 
in m~ny perts of their attiptural wr1tin!a, 

.,.0 wba t 1a the wise 1111n to do? He sbr. ll not f lour1sh like 
th b;y tree. \Ye know honor, will not be g1Ten to him, but •• 

e green is he Kall Yuga b•longa te this world only. lt do11 not 
kno: by !hth;Ycundane sphere. Therefore •t! th• end ot each life,i:ian f0 

lr~on t d teoporer1ly,from the K111 Yuta,•lthough he net come 
t er~tethro~ h rebirth. lhile he liTea h•r• h• ~-ust fight for 

bee~ t; 1 i~ for his conac1ousn1s1,for Re•lity. H• Cll&t f1£ht egnin
hia,, P r 'ons established in 11oci11ty. He must tight eg1inat th• 
st the ill1.iai tablisheo emong ••n. He 111\lllt ••chew folae teach9rs rnd 
cor1•uption esbich is good, .llec11u tt there ahall be 11any talsa prophets 
follow th t" 
in the last day. 
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cna •e hrve 
0

t
10 th e ,ali Yu~a we h~v• r~r tlifficult.itt na robletis 

Cl\Jbt and unc; ~t tem.ent ~r o~r sol\lt1on; nnarly,in thia ti, of 
he hen in beco i int.y cen shall r,liQt; t.o 'lr\lth. He sb11l .. invest ell 
the only 1.ol1.1tio~ 919 !,and thot 111 the only t,ood he can train, It 111 
haye not. 0 ,. re • "'bJect.iYely, ■01t en t:l'J t \lfter becau e they 
.hererore they :n :urrering: thty h11Ye not eeosecl t.o ca\l:.e -ufferine. 
of t 1a 1,1111 y us illffer. It 111111 be 400,-,~ yeara bt'fore t.he end 
courne th•r 8 111!1•:before tht• auff~ring «1••• way to peoce, Cf 
in Which there wii~'\l:tllaller,or sub-cycl•• within this gr•citer cycle, 
d rknes II lu t. tr e periods of peace and Ml)J;)1.nt11, rind ptrioda of 

• 1e aen•ral i::o~ion is down1t11.rd. 

th t the CA~ th e ~ncl of t.he :lal1 Y11&1,what happen■? Tl1en it is said 
iee n ,o 9 ire rebcrn aga1n,and by this 1t •~n. the freat and 

!ound;t!~nwill return to the ••rth •tain. !he ~rta will tlo1rish, 
cycle un• 11 ~re 1st abliahed,ancl the 1torld starts out on another ereat 
Yer i~n ~f th nEl ly in the Kali Yuga aia1n ther• will again be• p•r• 
Ccldi,nn et •hich has be""n reYealeO. In the 'beg1nn1n~ or the 
rci \te,aeny,many tho1,aands o." years "'&o,we deY,.loped the arts. 
thienc~n,crarta an~ trades we now know,and the ,en,rsion of these 

n,:a we rri, now 11vinr; 1n 1a their corruption e are livin 1., 
~h• f•rdlJ1esa or our own ~1soovery. Out or th• d15 Dest co~,s our 

now e ce,and we 11s• thi:;, knowledge to exploit e11ch other. 

That ii; the correct ioterpretat1011 of th• Kali Yuga,and the 
lCorma of' the 1nd1T1dufll 1s modified by the cycle in which he is plac
•d. Therefore it is not expected or aan that he shall be more than 
the cycle l:1Ve11 h1t1 i;errcisaion to be, It 11 not to be expected that 
he sh~ll accomplish all thinga et this t111e,but rather that he shell 
arise t.hro~gh the 1llus1ona of his ti•• to inner ,.arena111. J.J~ca1111e 
1t is only within he shall find the source or lisdo■. earasara 
further states,there will be aeny proohets upon the tartb:The world 
t1111 be OTer run w1 th th111. i11t there la only one aure way for th• 
achieTe~nt of r1lea2•• 11nd that 111 by go1n,: within. 'there is no 
i;rophet who can teach 'Iruth, '?I'llth coae1 trom eithin,ond ell the 
prophets can do 1:: enco11r_11ge othtrs to seek 1 t. 

\11 far as I haTe been able to find out,occ1dental3 htYt not 
done muoh with astrology as• eethod et discoTering tact.a or the ~re
Toius lif!,Qnd what is ~ore 111'1)ortant,th• apec1la Ka~■a which goT
erns the deatiny or ,nv 1ndiTidual in any 1pec1fic life. Th• H1nd1aa 
war~ oore 1nterected jn iternity than 1n the Dow,-nd they ha•• lert 
certain r-Jles by whioh we uy mch1eve to• certain knovledie concern 
ins,not the det~lla,bui the facts or previous existence. 

Therefore according to thtir beliet,a,n incarnates through 
a rational succession or Lh• signs. A peraon born under riea 1n one 
life mws t be born undttr Tevrus in the next one. Therefore, to the 'r1u
rua 1ndiTiduals th• .\ries Qualities ere his t<ar■a. to the Cancer 
person ti 1e Gea1ni qualities .e:t• h11 Karu,11nd to tije 1'1ace£ person 
the ,,;u11rian quolities ,re his }iara11. Th• preced1n11: ai~n \lndttr which 
the individual is born desir,nates his Kara,. Iher•fore he has to 
bel~~ce th• :ual1t1~a in th1a rrecedint a11n. Th•\ which is tnae or 
the ~~n siin is also true or the ~c•ndan,.wh1ch l'I\IBt be calculaitd,: 
which also prQ~re1ae• •t• the rate of one 61tn r>•r life. 'l'he oreced. 
in~ si~n t~lls yoa why yo~ ere here. 

"o,1f you er, born under rie1,you he•• l'i1ce1' procraati
tjon ond worry to overccr.ie. Thererore the Arie1 person worki. Yery 

~• 4 to control th• s;• w1 th force. Ir yo\l •er• 'born undtr Ta11tus, then 
~r \ ies ~uslitiea you heYe to control,on~ yo11 1mst control force 

t 1•, ~ uty It you wtr• born under Gem1n1,thenn the Taurus ~~•lit. 
• t.l e 0 .,~ r,..orm ,and you cuat r11ticnolize end intel~\llctualize be•u
iea a~eo!er~a=e eaotional wnbalonce, lf you wern born under C1nc1r, 
ty an 6 oYeroo~• th"' mental ~ncerta1.nt111 of G•••mi. If YCl\l th en bou C:nder eo,then the Cancer qwal1t1es of procrant1nat1on and 
wer• 0 ~1 n lllll&t be ci>ntrolled. li' you wer,i born ttnder Virge, then 
;~: ~• t ~1 ht eo'1 tendtncy to dOTiinate other,. lf yo~• re bcrn 



under i rai,t.ben 
cf Vir o. Ir 10 Y0 ,u t constDntly t1 ht the entsl ·Jncertsiotie(j 
t1ons of .1br were orn 1nder ~~orpio y~J ·uat contr l tta e 0-
c.uet tioc!era e • nc! Ir ro•i we.e borr 'lll'ldtr the 1i:n of o 1ttnri a,yc.u 
under Capricorn thconirol t.o appetites of ~crpio. lf yon were born 

rte the ,00 ~ ~nien t 13 neces ery ror you to voderat• nd int•-
tl11 ai n of A;! rlZed ~agltt1r 1 11n ~u,litt~s. lf Jou were born ttnd~r 
tallizetion 1.,. us, then YOll cu11t !et o-Jt oi th,. C1ipr1rorn1in rrys-
nor:iial , nd ;eeso~;~f were born under iacea,you ast tbtn rttndtr 

1 t,1e 11xc1i::siY1 1nrert intif:9 of Aqu111ri1.1s. 

,hen yo~ reach 1 
there ~re thousands of sees :,rou ro111.e to the end of II cycle,anc1 
reccn~d th• tnd of cycles in th• life or the ind1Y1duvl. HaYing 
1,hich •. oQh' 8 Ark r !h" cycl~, •• 'know . iace& 1• th• 'ea. or ,,elll&" upon 

1sc~a the 0 ° •· 1&cos 1~ s watery e13n,,nd it ia acreas 
-:,0 the isceY st ~rioua ,rk 11ent. en~ carried x,c,ah to th• ro'$iaed ... and. 
roaponAi.bill~ip~rson is 11l11aya t1rctd,always 'best"t. with wcrr1es 1111d 
of ot· <'"' " 8 • end is II suita'bl11 persen to r•c•1Ya the confideneo 
worldn~.s 2 th Then \rie.i sterts out the new rycl•: co1111s into the 

1 • ouih Jhot out or • n1n,t\1ll or energy. 111 ia re dy to 
~s c~.:f the world by its he l~ -nd throw it ot1t.. ih1t. by tho til:l.('I he 

ld to iso~a ho hos loat all his energy H• doesn't want the 
wcr ,,nd he wo•,ld even just &"' con not hesi~ about it re-1th iii 
6llw~ys ready to go olit a.n,) 1'1cnt 'llara,but in their 111st ye11ra,.:.:en ar• 
rea1 Y tc, set the down with a rolli.f rt.able inrotie -n-j not worry. Y.;vth 
1a alway~ te·ring the world apart,,nd leaY1nr it tr Ag• to put to. 
geth~r a~&o1n, ?he an::11 is true of Arita, \riea 1a the b1r,h sicn 
of tne Zod~ao. £••ry~n• born is ,riea ta born ~roin. He ia the pr•
cocious 1n4ant of the LOdi•c. He gee· alowly ar$~nd the <'ycle ~ntil 
finolly he rom~ 0 to isc~a,co~~l•tely worn out. Then he take~ on a 
new load of •n•rgy •nd. start.s ovt "'!"in with ._ries. 

'!hat is the ei111pl,•st 'ilnd 11ost c-o~-on cycle w11 heTe,• cycle 
that dominntea the personal life of peoolt. It t•k•~ about 12,~MO 
year~ et the pr•s•~t ti~• for tho 1nd1Yidual Le io ero~nd this cycle. 
"oll,tices thrr.ut'h spe-ci•l dlrcinline he is 1'ble tn do 1t .tor• rapid
ly, 

rhere ia 8nother interrstin& cycl• in ,etroloJy th•t ia 
quite i~porlant to us,~nd that 1~ ta• ryole ronsiatint or •p~roxl~ata 
ly 25,v J yeer~,~hi~h is called the Great latonic Ye•r,consi~ting of 
a ptrioi.1 or t1¥.'le,whici1,b, th11 ;:re<'e~aion of th• aquinoxea,br1ngs ~he 
";in back ·>gain t the Vern11 l q11 inox t.o one de,r•e of Arie a. To ene 
de ree of .,ries to one drtreP of ,.r1•a,by retrotresaive 11ot1on,re-
1u1r~:; 11pproxi~at1ly 2e,v ,; years. During this period or time the 

Vernrl L~uinoY occurs in each of the 91tna •f the lodi c . 

... t the preoent ti11e th,. Verntl oquinox 111 not takine place 1n 
one de-~:ref! of Aries,as we com-"'only 'belieYe,~ut ,t .fhet ia abo\lt t.he 
-~all Fish of :isces. In other ~ordu,the ~Qu1nox 1s tak1nt place 
in bout 9 d&trer9 of .iscea. We htYe standardizec owr calendar,but 
th-t. h$S no er'ect upon the RtaYens . If only th• fie•veng ch•n!•d 
with every wh1n of man,what a whi~:.y world•• wo\lld h11Ye;bu\. th• HtaY 
ene do not. At the present t1i::t ..-. 1Jre in the 1'iso•11 r.yr.le,therefore 
~o•t er the world is tired. It h$s to, b•, Retrogres~1Tt Lotion 
haa brcught us to II Wilter cie-n,in ithich na•1«ation and travel h Yt 
been develo~ed/~n~ in this Sitn u~r r~l1g1on haB 50Yen gre~t e~phasia 
to th• Fi,;h. 

t·h• vernal SQuinox entertd the '>ign of .Ptaoea in the th1rd 
bout 2~,vOC or 24,0 O year, ago it enterPd th• preTious 

c~ntury ieo and it -will l'Ontinu• r,lling ~ack thro•tth the ,.odiec 11ntil 
~~ ~.;rco:ii~leted the cycle .. ,hen thf' Yern•l ~'lv'nox oc:"tlrr,d in •-

1 .li!d •he '3Cap19gOat of l11ra•l,th11 Ram,the le1:1b of Cod.--Jupiter 
r •s' ~• had" th• tiystery 111 r,11.-1011 or th• L111b of :Jod. The r1eat'3 
A fno~, we_ ·1.1siniain vaterit-8 itntAr•~ the pcrt11la of the TPJ1ll •t the 
0 t ! ~.2.1. inox nd ·rriecl out, "\ll Rail, th• -••l:: or Cod., lh taketh 
Verna quins or th~ world." ~h•r~ ere ~any who belieYt th t 1° • 
aw-y th • s tateaent but. it .,,11 e part or the "lusini·n yat•r1•s or 
Cbria t isn sA!• befo~• th~ irth or Christ. This st•t•mant ~•s d~• to 
1~ 1e 1r

0
s_ •ekin• plaire in the ~1 n of the La~b,A.rits, 

the .. gu n " " ., 
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Pl C'. l·n th ev o a s:1 to 1 i 1 n or "'• r •s s .anrue,sn~ th• : .uinox t k 
ai n or t.he • l l • I'\J • o •t 21, ye•rn betor th&t, in t.h~ 

loo tori s r 'pie. !h,n cam• the wor hir or the ulJ, pis, 
torM r • 0

' r.d in ~ree • t~ r i"B o 
the .. o e b·ull;ca;:rst rio•• ny uB,o ~tU!l who took ..,pon 11-~elt' 

the inotaur,th~n b ll-·r.er.~:~l!I or t • Cretin l!!byr1.nth wherein 
§I h. 

dw lt 

i_c o. __ 

•• mast co~•• brc-k to the- OreekQ. '!:he Gre•ks wer• • '510st 1ru1,:. 
ing people,b~t neTer wer• they ~ore ~•tonish1nr then in their aL•dy 
of the 1n•is1ble world. , We know they bel1•••c! the world ,as t'illed 
with n:;111phs anc' dryad a. lV• know •~ion, the cr,.,1ca the Lare'i n nd !>e
nate s •chieTed its vreot,.st el3uh11si9. ·1e know the Greeks re111rCed 
all m:i-teri~ l things as 1>n30·1led. :Tery thrr had its dryed;eTery lalt9 
had its ny~ph;every t'or~st its ravn,ita ~atyr,ita an. There was a 
belief in the ~xisten~e of thsq• thin~s,e b•lief that the Greeks de. 
clered to be• tr,-,e bel1et,• f~ctuql belitf. ~hay bel1eTed they ect
ually e~isted. !hat brin~s us another intere~tinc ~•rt of eur pro. 
ble111,and that is, the effect of such b~1nga •s ele11ental1,nat\1re spi. 
rits,nymphs,dryadq,upon th• life of the ind1Tidu,l. To, what degree 
1:. the aTerage person inf l\lenced in hie d1l 1 ly lite by th• ~nseen 
cr•atures in the at11osphere ab0,.1t hill on the &\lbtlli• pl,nea·, '!hat is 
an 1~nortont question,b•~•us~ it interferes with the ~rrect of free 
w111,wh1ch,accord1n, t.o the \nc-ients,waa not 1"ree will 11t all,but 
choice under Law,•hic-h is II much 11or1 elegant ;,resentation of t!'l• 
terG,ber.avse ~e rre b•~innint to realize nothing is free,,nd will 
should not be left in that cate!ory. 

Dwrin~ th• last nucb~r of years there baTe been• ~rent ■any 
p1ople co::.ie to ll.le 11rho clllit:: to haTe i;ee11 the -1ttlt eople,11nd it is 
still belieTed in lrelllnd the .... ittle eo-pl• liye. rhere is • legend 
to the :t'iact that irhen th• pre1ent Celt!'! cam to Ireland it. w11s 1n-
h .. bited only by the 'ittl• reopl•,ant\ when th• htJlllln,; car.1e in, thf' 
littl eople wwre dr1Yen back in th• fsna 11nd ••rah•a wher11 they 
live today. ,nd t.h•,;r haTe th• <'•-p•~ity t.o bewitch peo~le,anc! ca11:se 
loTe bitters to w~rk en~ cowa to io dry. 

i,ow 1 l!litht sidti Pt th1• point, l haTe been •cr111ed or •akin 
cows ,,_0 dry. A f•w year~ ago ther11 w,1 a wo~n .. who had ~OC!hf ctws 1 robebly when ~h•v at.ill h d sc.""'~ eows on H1 treet,an • e ne at. 
p. on ao he cBce to y l•<'l\lrea al 1 the cow11 went. dry. 

C t:B .l • 

were to searr.h thrcu h the records yo\1 wc~ld discover 
If ye ~tuslly ai;se<.l again9t. the little eo;,le,who w re put on 

edicts wer ·- r r 1 d b 
1 1 b r re 8 Jude n~ J~ry,,n they or• t• the ceae v n~t up-

tr • • 
0 

t eir own beh~lf, Ant ala haYe b•en tried in Court,cnd 
~eerinr. onb en urned at the ,st1ltt ror wit<'h<'r1ft,11nll rat haTe also 
1'0W h Y e • f 
b11en c-h rt:ed with witr,1cr11 t. 
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at~ ~ •ery <'l'refu) reseBrch br1nt;.: cert.,1n t'tct.o to,our rons1der-
t.i: 0 n,~n 

1
the !'1r£t of the&:e- frrt111s,iicz::e peonl• r•Dl'1n rsycl•ir \Ill-

_. t.~ ..... •-1r ty, which 1 .. not nor~pl to the r11r-e 11t th!~ t1111•. iut r.01:1e 
de r•-· ic p~ychic Fnd are cepable or s•eing that wl1icn is inv1s1•1• 
to, ot~~rs, '- ther;;; l'Chi••• clairvoyan"• which l'Xpands tht hcrizon of 
the Y-si'ble iind knov;n. . • constently ~nc: t'r"'quently h11ve p1011e• ooae 
to vs who i'rt under the b<?lief thiit ••r1ouii thingG have been done to 
the-a by tbt .a..it.tle .•o~le,cut. out or •••c:ral hundr,.4 "ho h•v• r-o • to 
11s, \'19 hetTt ne Ytr encountered • trne r•s•. E:rcept throu~h cer11aonie l 
uagic,a uethod by 'llhich it 1" -:-ossible to bind tht 11ttlt reople to 
you thr0\1!;'1 oxtraordin,r:, knowlf'd!•·-•"r.ept thrC•ll!h c,.r .. l".Jni, l 0111:ic 
the .... ittle eople ba•e no ef!'ec-t upon til• 11ft or pltonle, 

?her• is a cur1~us thin£ that ocrurs to us when~• ctart at~dy
int ~•tcphyoic:,one it 1- -oc~thint that n~,.d~ rorrer:inJ. A n•t•r
iol1st rte~pin~ on le~~• rorner or n rug ot th• tcp ore ~t,1r~,and 
toboggcninr dcwn on hio nc9e,g;on~rally decid~ the r~ wac net tack
ed down pr •perly. Ilut 11n indiYid'Jal wh • has be;on introduced to u•ta
pb7sics 1s 1m· tdiatlly or the opinion jt 1a ~ do~~l•ganttr h1d1r.g at 
th~ heed or the staire,Pn' wh•t ••~ •rnarsntly f norcal ncndition to 
the ::;i;ter1alist,e-s~•!!lt~ 1ayt>t,r1c,,1 prorortions to the ll'"tanhyr1c111n, 
bec11u e wh•n th: min~ 1~ introc:'urec! into th• yorlc.1 of occ·1lt things, 
he losot his ras.,oninf! tbility. Th• ocr••lt world 1"1 so 1--::ancs,peo
pltt beco • intoxicoted with t 1e •r:.tn•as of it,,nd trn11 belitvini in 
n::thing, they shift OTtr 11nd tltlie•• in ·••rythiog. '!hi!i 1.- Y•l'J di"
iastro-ue. 

~h• truth or th• mett~r is,1o1nleas men interfere 11'1 th th&m,which 
gost paopl~ do not know ho•~ to ro,tht 1nvi!i1ble forc•a in nat~r• P•Y 
little •ttantion to the 1nd1vidval if he is behaYin& h1~aelr pr0par-
ly. 
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l oat t. t1e th 

ot ntly,ana b nth,, r1 
ot. 1 1 • ot 11 dieLa. fi h Cl thou ht pt• sperity ~on. 

• t. •a not. 1 a,1r 1nto prott." 1: d n1111c. c. h•n w1 8 
C' •• or h1a a, 1 ° 88 or th, ~ tt.l, 1ople 'bot er1n hi . lt •aa 

et-J'\lct.ure or ht 1 n 11 lttl1 l • by -ap11tt.1n• tl1• entire ~• a d y an " pl,yi:ilc l b a c. ~• 
le h •1lht h ura s:l O y. lt. only r quired t rec 1q11\lre 110.1.8 

tley b 0 nt about t' 1etr'bP ~t nitht.,onil in two ir1r-k1 th• ... 1ttlt to-
ot er,a11 t.crie 1.l ne c. It. is only 11h~n •• 1nterr re that 

not 1ncb1evou . Tht• 8 to ~h• r_ntrarJ,not w1th,ttnd1nJ, ~•Yore 
•nts d t e c ntr 1 re nt.11. 1 ent. units. They control the tlt-

n ers re 1nYok Yor •leantc in Yar101s oarts or th• world.$al 1 -
w r n eola ondsra t ery ti•-~ stri~e • Ptch,bec•~ e 1r t ere w•• 
some of I. t II pocket. ~~ iatch wo-..ild not. 1 \ l t, which ,y \lr, the :re11on 
• rth a, the Teins t.•r d n t •erk. The ,!no es wc,rk Tith th• 
It 1s wh n •• dis l or or,• th, .. h Ye no tia, to 'both•r with n. 
ano bQt i•r u& fhurb our oubJert1Y! Yah1~lta t ~~~ rorc1a c se in 
thr·ou th• <11.llto;tr Ire --•rca~ • n hlY• bc>en bro ,i;,4t 1nt.o 11w1ren111 
th ,. ua, wh t~Y-r 1~0 or 0~r 1nd,,nd they re o1n nt.11 •• rorrect 

' • • y be. 
"'} l prob l tlll 

it ts the ·;r~=• :
0

• 00th •r xaru tbot .r~1rtD th• Krrllli! or p•cple,and 
'C\.lrse r.icst. or , o~y ot the ocn\Jlt acitncea,--the bltclc a ti,.lan. Of' 
11':e '. sl, ln'/C llYl' gene thro\J h th• bllC'k •ti" 1ta1,1;1. lt ia 
terlst1r or· rc~t.hro•,; 0 1' ti 1n13,--1~ rt•r:11; t;; b• 1n 1ntY1talll1 cb1r11c
d ul when h • .hero 1 • t.1ct 1n t.he b•lier or •very 1nG1Y1-
•hich ti 

1 
~ • ~•licYe:; ht h s b•en si n11led crat •• en 1ntity II inst 

is e I ri< forces work, t.h• :il1gn nt an1i:al in111rn•tiv■. ..o• there 
terfll~robl~~h·r hSYt diocui.&ed w1 th uny ind1Yldua ll! bac-19 e 1t 1\-
111 bla' 3 w • rec-will. ht r rr•~vently tbot c ascnt 1 dtbblln~ 

, ck ~gic. • •o:;ile C'Ollilf! in nd aay a f'ttr l1111Yin roft'II or ii lot-
ter c lt"ct~r•s,they •o~e ~pet ni•ht ,n~ saw ,rofesaor l tLcr stand
!n t th• r ot of I.heir bed,"n rofeasor 111 ltter hert deci ed to u1t 
t.?e At Iii Yehiclt or perniciows act1 n. Theo there 11 the 1nd1Yld-.al 
wno is cortai11 111, dor~ fcrc•• art' elt1r hia,and thpre 1a nothing •e-
1tOr'e then un ind1"1dfla .. :itinr; choattd 'by th• dark forces. ,e d 1sn8t 
kno" who they sr1,11hera they ore,or why the:, ■rt,and that rai<s .!.t 
l'/Orse. 

Under th• t,oner■ l headint of 'bl1cl( fore•• •• ,:et eootl er tllng 
t.1at is ii::iportant. t get earth'bown,j •nt1tie1, th• hs·1nte houn s. 
hero :ire Dian:, eorthbo-unc:! 1ntiti11 in •he ld orld, une of the T1-

c .. r, or ind11or Chlpel in ,1111dsor Ca,tlt ic 110 er:;r,1 tol!lltd to 111rth-
bo nd entltiec,he doesn't turn 1ro nd nd lcot et th•• ~ny a••· hen 
he hear s 1t:.!C1n~ clPnkin! 1 lonr th• 'te1rs ,ht t1ys, "?hit 1s ld '"lr 
Charles o 111r.. 1,, is out." ln ny p;rt. of thf' .. 1d orld whel"I" tr1di
t.ivnr. 1 ro not br6ken down,yo,, r1nd th•a~ thin,•. ~o th• D <e's ghoat 
w~nd rs up and down tht corridors ind no on, ,•1• 11ny •ttent1en te 
it. Th«-reacr• chop• la thro\lgllo-..st Kn1l1nd where ear,h-bovnd e nt 1 ties 
ar 8 o C'oi:iccn they do not l'Y'" n wa'<• th• Vi c•r. H• w11c 1:r:uaod by the■ 
the tlrst ten ye1rs,bor1d ~y t •• the next twiontr v1trs,and the r •t 
ot the t1ut hi' do an't pay tny ■tt•ntion to th•~. 

It 111 quite vselt•• to 01y s~r.h thinis ~o not txist. They 
do,~ ,t they de not bot,1er t1l'onle 1nle:is p•o:;,lio bother t ei::. iut t.ht 
dark r rr.es re cl.if cr9nt. !he c1 rk t:,rces ere Y•r~• f\lnry thin s. 
'Ihey re J 1ke t e yer f8~"'"' lnt1rl'!sts we ht•r 11'b0 ·t in po.it1ca. 

h O or.1nll' C"andidot• is in the serYice or th• lnteresta. •• er• 
~ot i;;;1 whi:t lht Jnterr."&S are,bvt wheteTer the.:r 1re,th1y are d11;,1-

bl d if our ,. ndidate is not •l•cted,we Ghtll bt in fer it. The 
A• k• ~ n ~ nre eo e thinh 11 ke th ~. 'rt,e dar·< rorces are always pe.1-
... 1111 • or~• .. • le' r l t t • r - o terir, t'O le,--th y re cut .. ..n c,r rb•ln •s •d• or'Ih ... 11 te•h" ~-

i 1 the t1cie .tey caus• trou • n tn • • t o. 
trib tens• ... abut ~r,g

0

out od 1 o exict only in the m1n6 or the 
thP. attar 1;h warry bout ther.. '!ht 11tconsciou9 cin •lw a play" 
1nd1Tid' ... • o~ti'-les :ve r,re arrred t dtath by our own svbcon-
tricks on 8 • 11111 it: 11 s d nt•t.• ot ,rr,irs. • hDYI checked ·nny 
acoi e: i:iind, wh " cO dur' torrec in the l1Yl!S of p~o le. l\t Lhe pr,
hun reds ol chs:: a~T•ral letter~ waitl11i to ~e answered.to pa ple 
oent tihe e d rcrcea creep1nr up and ~cwn t. eir spine i t e ~orn 
who feel t. e 1r I dr1rk !"ere•• cc."10& t 1e1r sili ers. :.he know the 
in he l•• t e ,. th r o • 

r. Aaus 1n t:i• :.'\1rni turn to 'be moTed ar01Jn"' e •• 
dor rc-ro s • ... 'ILDIL 
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In con~•ction with re1nca~nat1en it 1a only fair to wention the 
unus1.1al cua~ or '":ha.nt1 CeY1. L.e>st or yo\l know:a ot the ct.se or tht 
little :1indu tirl wh~ not only r•~•mbtrtd her pest l1fe,~~t he re
birth w•s so soon •fter de11th,-h• was able t.o proTe to the sc1.tntist:a 
end un1Ytrs1ty 1:Jtn or India c-he waa tal,1ng thr tr•tr, •hen che ssid 
she r~~•~bered she h~d l1Y~d be~ore. lh1s case hsa be•n proTen ba
yc.nd any q~estior, or a de ·bt. I.ow this leads to the q•ert.ion, Why 
d!C: the f'O;:;e back so socni' ~n• reason--sh• waa e,rthbc •nc1. '"h11 .: 
diae 1n chilcbirth,~nd thtr• ar• ~any rtcords of incidents or earth
bc\lnu p&1rents aith ~c.tll childr11n ,,he ert in danger and 11nprQte~ted. 

,nothoz· reason ir,th•r• ~r• ••ryinr inter-,,1, b•tween incarnations. 
~h~r~ is no fixed tizt bet•ten ~1-Yes. The tbin• that 1a 1cport•nt 

1 c-- -1:. the enYiroir:::•nt aui tabl• f ·r tlle !t.itp•rience. - -11 nd •nder cer
t~ in ronditicns the rebirth m,y bt ,1•1t•tly haetene4. It ~•Yb• has
ttntC by vD:ricus d1or1p11n 4 a ond exerci~•• or Yari~u~ schools of oc-
rult philosophy. lt 1111y be hssttn•-:l b, the i11diYid11Pl d•s1rinw to 
st1.1dy -i:;or• repidly. '!hrrefore when we ••Y tro111 5,..., to l~ .. o y~11r 11 
the ord1nc-ry interYal,the ind1Tid11al tiy be born within• !ti-,; yaari., 
or be out sever.:i.l t.1011sanu year::;. '!:here 1s no 11bso~.it.e.1.y fi,:e ti .e 
in th~ r bir h cycle. 

low ther4 1::; one 1:o1ore probl11m in con action Nith re1ncurnat1on 
1:ind t.:r,· Cyclic 1.t-w,anl'l l think it is well 11 .. rth our atrioua eons1d
erati~n 1 t is a o\lbjoct probably Ttry tew people ho Ye tt,ouiht or 
serivvsiy,t~t t th• sa~• time it 1 M =ost a1gntt1c»nt und i~por
tcnt roble=,and th•t is th• Of'r• lt c,waation and reason behind tbe 

~ ~tion 0 ~ whatj ls no• o•lled th• intermediate type by nodern 
pro#ucl ist: e ore prod~cint tQ day •h~t i& teraad en intar~e~i-
p:yrro 

0 ! th•i ls,one w~ose psycholotical recctiona ~re not oonalat-
8 ~ rr:•t physlcol sex p~ler1ty. Thls pr~af!nta ant portant pro-
benl" 71 

, • '. onlv na.rer is to bt i'o;.ind 111 ~ • ocr.111, arts. !ht pliya 
• i:a, 8 n ~ ,~ • r 11 ~ • 1 icil ~rts anl sciences h~Te • • u~ter y. 

re~l an3~er to the problem,the philosophical aoEw•r,• 
i • t.htnr.a I arau, And the t1ecb11nis11 ot ae'eirth, ' 1natr nor 111 

lies 11 two • h• ,.,:plain~d to yo•,th11 bodits ,ltf'rnlilte fro th!! 
conditions 82 we pred IP t ~ le of tbe epeoi,s,the physical body 
n yslc l bo ies upwur • 1 lb d 1 
is p~sit1Tf!,the f'th•rlc dovbl• 16 O~!atiY1: the e ■ot OOP o y s 
,osi~iTt, n the a:ient,l body 1s ne~•t1Ye. 1h• r~Terae is true or th~ 
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'!he answer is aTolytion. •• er• eT•l.,.1ng "1•· tp ind1T1Gwcl 
r.03?let•nesa. ~• are eTolTing .Qr• snd ore eway dro~ ett.aclment to 
dttach'llent. It are tTOlTing alowly wt 1ntT121altlt to al'.solvte selt
avf'f1c-1ency. •h•n a'baol1it• selt-tvf'1'1c1eno:, ho~ been echieT,-d,then the 
•1•tra afs}n1gan 'bahaTier as •• know 1t,w1ll ptaa. That ir.aa112 •• art 
gra4v■ lly eTOlT1ng in each 1nd1Tidutl a co~~l•t• equ111'br1um er ~o•er. 

~he bniiser type of aan is ~aaein~,now o•~~•nly known as the athlete. 
'l'h• foot'bal.l player wilh I.he ha:11:1■ t on th• top er his httd an:ln • 1:11!~

ti!'icent rrowth beneath hi& cu1n,tb1s 1nd1Y14lv•l who t11oklt1 t:1a l.int 
rcr ~ood old ~lma ater,is d1stppeer1n1. Ha will ao~• d•y ~• os 0~10-
lttt es cini•t•r• r.olt' collraes end fla1oolt a1ttara. He 11 • .. ood in 
lllnkind. 

~fter all,1n stwdylnt b•~•n natvre,we know this ty~• 1a not 
necessery. Yonr t,hinas• eentleman h■ s •s 11;,1cb •ppr■ c1et1on or r1nenes1 
&B 19 ~•n■ r£lly ~c~~editea to the r,~1n1nt a1n4. 1b• Chinese gentlt•an 
•111 ep~nd hovr in ~ront ore fin• ~i•c• or ~rerade. je ■ rprer1etts 
it end vet by no m■en• shoYld h• bt r•i■ rd~~ •• err,~1n,ta. He 1a ■ 1D
ply;, 11,n who kno'lfs hO'lf to appreci11t■ all thet 1• tint, ■ qv"l1ty th11t 
;takes yef!ra et r.\llt•1r1 to perfect, '!b11\. 1nd1Yid11al 1s herrit'ied at 
•ht we c~ll =•~culinity. It looka lik■ an anthropoid epe tc h1a. 
lie hDs round in bea,,ty,~sthet1cs and cnlture e t•ntle ex1 plt or•~~• 
etreng•h. 

'!h■rafor1,we ha.,.e the tT1denct riT111.11111tion 11 slowly brer.k1n1 
lll) thesf! •xtrtlllC'll, .pros~d to tht coleasal ■ thletir t.ype is that rora 
or rea1n1n1ty th•· in th• id-Victorian ar■ ,t■ intecl ,t the leest. pre
Tocation or no ~ro•oo,ti~n t ,11. • h~T• the &i&~lin1 typeet rea1n. 
1n1tv th~t 1•erdoes th• ,-1rtw1 _,yond ell r1ason. !odey,in coc~0r1non 
to that•• find th• •111 b1len•ed,wtll p~leed wcain ~ho ahe prestrT1d 
all th,• ch~ra er~ rinenesc or ,esininity,ond who h•- ■ till btcoae orac
t1ral ■ n!S ur.ir•l to h1r elf and otli1r1. •• ••• the tangibl• ap earDnne 
of wri•t night be termed t.ll• ci Ti 11 r.ttd woman. '!h1 t 1a wh•t is c inJ, 
and hot •• 11ra slowlv 11r,pro11ching throuth th• proi:e1111 ot eTolution. 

• ~;, • ro 11ching the time whtn t'eellnr. ind thoitht will•• t ••lly 
distribui~d oT■r b t • x••••nd both will 1ppr1c-iet1 end rejoice in the 
aa■e Tirtue

9
• This 1s a Tery datire•l• condition,and it 1s com1nt 

Whether we desire it or not,in1Tit0blv,•wt •• ahewld r•»lir.e this con-
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'rh~t l$ wh1 thl'l ~hiloco'Dh"r r~nnot acrept the theory or suu. 
mates ,rhic-h h:1q \;ei,n "11d~lv d19c:e"lltn11ted by Cf'rt in grO\lps 11.· reo-:>lt, 
bwt wh 1 ~11 '1.:'ld~ no 11t1tl1ority in '>hiloao-ohy, lleca11se ~o· l uat.es 1.nf•r • 
seporo te st1lf, ';'1Jlere11s phi 11:\sonhJ t••ch1111 ael ~ 1 a not. sepArll t•d, 'out e,,.._ 
tain ? rt.s ,,r ael:' in•e ra<>ebltt o~ 111.,ni,'e.itaticn. Theretor11, inste:id or 
seal cote- wonderinr ·>ro·,nd so■ewhere lookin1 tor ••ch other,i,hl.u,
sophy .,4'1nr-hes that in tl'leh huaon bein~ one part of.' his nutvre is red'o1c
td or r•preastd bv t~t =•n1f'autetion er tht oth,r part. ro,instaud or 
lookin,. rcJnd fo"' " SQ·il 11r,te,he h11s to realize bia s 'Jl aate is inside 
o: h 1 ,;::g-, lf, be 1 n~ the ?al a nee or vn:'1 ni shed part. or hias• lr', ,nt'I ths t 
whit'h he i,; i, },v11v'l ""•CJ:rrhin!' ror 1n others w11, never be to11nd t?<ct-pt 
in h'm$~lf. Therer'or~,the in,titvtion or aarriege in uodarn 1ocietv 
is s1inif1cent ~e~evse it iCJ • ■ethod whirh has -aen eatabl13beJ by 1n
st1n~t !1r~t,and rinally by ~ocial 1nat1t•tions, lwt there is no avch 
thin as t~3 ~er~on~ who are aarr1ed -ecoain, identic,l,e1tter now or 
titty •1llicn yenr~ fro~ nuw,bec•v~e they ere ••ch one• c~zp.,t, be
in?,• un1 t, i:11rh senses en 1 ncoa,.,letan•s• in hi11selr 111r,:I does r.ot 
re~lize th~ re~t is ln h1~~elr. 

'...ht-refcre we 1;1r11 ronatant.ly ae11rrhinf c.ntside tor thto thing 
1ns(,<le. ,ts :•ri, seerrhin! coni.tantly in others tor tht tl ings in e-~ ·r-
aelv•~ and it has b~en ••11 said 'oy ••t.horit1es on th• a11aject o, .eve 
thet e;cb •nd1•1dutl r~lling in love with aoa, one else,rallr 1n lcv« 
w1tn hi••sel: 1t. 11' !n,.v1teble,becawse we bestow 1tpon the rer,on •• 
au.Cl"e t.i;t- ,;ii.; lit ii'" ~e w'.'lnt tb,• to nC')Bsea1. ~nd 1 t is 01Jly art:'r .::on-

id- .. ~ul •i~,. ~., 1l~rover th•Y ere not there,--or some little t.nln1 
1 0 - P ' it 11) 1~ al'lfays 111an's el'fort to search O\ltwardly fer tue 
~-i~e th c i t'!li ' "'hilt is the reason th11t there ia no philosophic tecch-

1 n n;~ • • ~; 11 :, thRt wtt er• rraatC1antary,11a thoi,11 •• had oaen stnclr. 
0 ! or t _.,. 01 bre:c.,0 into ti"' ny pt rts, and 1 • shO\! 14 'ce eol le.- ~l!d. 

l:ly so"e t nint : th'lt "" g}IGl.'ld ba colll"Ctad,bvt Nlf-colll!Ct•d, th"t ia 
It 13 00 t lwey 9 w,.~ ,,,.~ a11l!rchinr because WA ars 1rrinichtd 

tile ~1::;,c;r~nnt n~rt; •ivt •e h••• all th• potentiality for the r•st. 
--~,. are nc~-pi•D,ihC~!h we vre 1lways a11erchin~ tor 1t el•••h•r•, • 
•itl 1 c•r ~1•;c~ ho•p1nl's~ throu•h weelth,but wa krow we Ghell,not 
sr 'lo rr-h1n'" • 0 eer~h1nr for bepp1neao thrawill pcwe ,but we ehall not 
fin•· it. • irt- 3 r.rc-h1n" f'or h•i,"iness thrtNgh poasassicr1s,b t il 111 
fin It. ~•re:;,, e• rchtn~ •or hen lie a throug d1tnlt1•• end ho-
neYer th~r~. :-t rsn~ it. Tht no•1•nt we bsY,. them•• ••nt Eo •thin1 
nor,,b ,t Tt co • r r h p~1n,,'ill by 133IOC1l\t1ng 0\•FselYeB with othtrB,b\lt 
el.Ee. • so,;rch 0 



Thert 1 no 
low e,rowing 

l r.rt 1•hi rn 

,ul"S t ion:--'ro, otservation,it would aeem that tl1• e..-o the- h·,::i n eovl 
at, 1 th~. ani;;.al ench :•Jnction sen11rately,but the two io~er '-Tl" r ct er.
tir~ly innept'no~r,t of tht ego. ,.an's heort. ~ent· r~i,alr.rly,:inri ,11 er 
::i,n ~ intern, 1 cr,;· nisi:.11 function without con~i:iaus self-l.;nowint;---All 
thro-.1,l',1 life the r,ui!I n soul is 11oconsciows "f th• -$G, ond a-poFre ntly 
t'uncticna unco,,ac1ou'3ly. ,1111 you ?leas~ explain how the hu :rn soul 
and Pniael !.Oul .r-nction if 111an ca& not ht>'Ye " "ro11p 'il?irit h'\;.iselt. 

,nswi,r•--- en dces 11ot lle"Ye • w;rovo aoirit,'but '::l"n'fl coll,.cti'Yi, cnt:lty 
or ero il. itself t;:e r:roun entity of' t•,,. bgdy ,;y~t"?• 1a,.·'1 or tl1" 
l10di<" is ~.:,~-pc-;ed f:,r t.,..o r,cts. '!:he f1:r-:t 1"--th• body 1, b-,11•, 1::1 
a l'ehic- l.,; tor th~ 'oody on its own plane: 11nr1 seron,1, b.,c·"•~• 1 t 1" e-
diuc o!.' e,:pression 01' l'I S\iperi.Jr l'crre. ':he?'f':t.'or-,,C"i,,..,r·• "ora o,. l.Jody 
h~3 its coJ.ective entitv on its own ')lan,.,~nd ~1q~ q~r"Y~s re a yeh1-
cle !'o:.,r 111. hie;lJ11· forlll or hein& . .'or 11xnt1r,.111•--. onthl'l •fter th(' d,.f '1 
of ti1e i)nuan bol!y th• hr.tr nnrl fing111r neils Ifill rontin·• to Arow.~it.
ply bei:eur"' the phvaicAl bodv hns it• own c-nllectiT,. l'lf,t ')rin,.1,...le. 
It ·., , :'lfl' .. fl'nt for t?ifl hith<"r pr•1nc11>l,.,o,,t it has its own ent'lt;r. 

:he t>~loticnal 'l;ody, 1'1hile it i"' 11n instr,,m~nt for the use or ,.mo
ti~nDl nnJ re~son,st1ll it has it~ own ent1ty,and its o~n ?rinciple or 
entorcy. Citiierwise thl'! body co\1ld not 'be sr.sel'lbled. 

Tt cust h'l'Y& 11 coller.t1"Ye-,nn1f1ed ",)rinciple within. :'o each 
body of ;an ha$ it1 o~r• entity,•s well •s s,r"Yin~ ~s r body ror 9 hi•h
tr entit•. ,,ach of th~ races has its separst~ liTee,y~t ~~~'Y•s !R 

t:ediu!r. f~r t ,e .-,Jl!!!Ct.iTe race oein•. l think car,.tnl -t,,,dy 1111, el1-
r1r-, th t ~cint . 

.. cs ,n!",1~ 9 , ; 0 lif, rnia. 
ltay 2[,ll';Z9. 
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_LlVI G UNDrR 'l'HE LA 
_This evening we wa ~ 

nd har .a to out dail nt to discuss the ap lication of Reincarnation 
particul,it•~, empl.'tBiz! i~fe dB tore a tJW rd growth. ~ would like to 
and by rned1t~tion A e two ways by Which we row. ~ grow by ct1on 
demonstr~ting t' e • ction teA hes ue in two w ys·- It teacbes us b$ 
st nc~o, an,;. by de~nrrectnos:,i of ri ht action thr~u 1 t(;rtunate circum
tructive Circumat n onntr tin the un1'ortu1:.1ta 11ron ct ion, throu h des-
i:i:a :Je grow by dci~ea,. b~th. of Which contribute to gro'ilth, 11:a:xXYBtx1111uurK 
we ~u t n~ver do is d rig t and~~ grow by doin~ wrong. The Qrl~ thing 

All ~!tort Uill.bri O n~ th.1hg, beau e th~t produces etagnat10n. 
n thing, but as one ng_i~provement. It is better to do wron, ta to do 
trian 'lltong 11 Theref Chin&se philosopher said, •It is bett.e to do ri ht 
~nd error ;roce Bs o~c Vlt sro\ 7 ti.rough act io 1. e gron through the t rie.l 
perimenting with th e grow by experimenting with life. e grow .y ex
process of living. e ?roblems of life; by succeeding and tailing int ;._,El 

artsN~; 1tter a cert.ain length of ti'lle of trial and error, the mental 
lt d 

1 
t ife begin to take control, .nd as 1he mind grows and increases 

ora na es m~~te • Action becomes more refined, and we have brain 1 -
st e~d of bravrn. The result is,action grow3 more subtile until thoughi 
become 8 a powerful form of actior.. There~ore we may say on t'ie lo1ttr 
and earlier rungs of growtl., ,,e must crow by the trial and error sy at& , 
but is 8 become more con ious of tne Divine Re~litiee, it 1s then poss
ible to grow byte conte lative method. e can then ~egin a oeditative 
existence, but tnis ie no s•iitable to t e individual who has not outj;ror1n 
the coarser forms of action. .tie long as he wants to o.b,iec' 1fy t.imeelf, 
as long as he lfant s to lcnodk someone down if they cro es him or .,,ants to 
yell back at someone who yells at him, there mu t e action. The action 
process of experi enting is through trial and error, but when that indiv
idual comes to the moment in life in which he lives more and more inr:ardly 
then the process of evolution is ;ir1ng1ng him toward meditative growt'1, 
and the individual grows subjectively th.rough conscious et~ort "at er than 
obi,ectively through trial and error. 

Ther fore we may definitely eiy the individual who lives con tem-
pl~ ti ve existence ie more highly ref.ned, .nd le further alonb in evolution 
than the individual who lives an intensely phyeic.l existence,-ut while 
this difference exi~ts, it is al~4Ye a mist~ke to judge th~t ~ ich ie 
not yet evolved so far,as essentially wrong. It is not. It is_ roper 
that the nevi-born ba.,e cannot •~lk. It 1e prope • that man gro"1ng up in 
one life passes from uselessness to usefulness. So in the l rier cycles 
of civilization every individual pas~es tllroubh various s.J.~~Js *hich 
are not deserving ot condemnation nor to be regarded ae prope~ for cr1t-
1 ia The individual baa to grow th.at way. Ther fore, all t ir, e bs1ni; 
ecua~• we reeltze the mental is above the physical, and the s 1ritual 
~~ove'the manta 1, so we ascend from the obvious to t,e subtile, or from 
the gross to toe refined. 

. we co ,e into t .. is world loaded with hundreds of lives of 
~no•~, a it 1s useless. hopeless, and stupid to believe we ~re 

unfin1she arme'to come lnto t 18 life, live through this life, &nd t 
goin~ to be abl a certain amount of stress and strain. It ie 1 t'oes1ble 
out of it wi th0 ut rson to live this life without some form of s1ff~r~ag. 
for the average peore tan others. Eaoh form of B11ffrr1n0 will dif~~r 
Some will suffer ~orm of suffering, but it 1s q 1ite etu id to believe 
from every other world 110 completely ffhite hen's chi~kens t ere is 
we come into th18 

1 
rn Therefore regardls es i1 how well v,e 11 ve now, 

nothing for us io b: a ~erte.in amou~i of unfinished business w'1ich we 
t.1ere is bound ~hut is why we will ':leur people say,"I haven't done .ny
bring with us. • up to my neck in trouble, I h ve never rurt nyone, 
thing, and he~e Ic:~dition I 8 ~ in." To the p rs,n wit. ut c phi¼osopty 
and look n t t.l-ie h is over•~ .. , in-, Th"'t persJn co~ea to be.1.ieve 
of life this F ~c 110

~
0 ~ error, .. nd is torcin1:, him top i;orie one'else•o 

the Uni~erse h-~ m. 8 

bill, 0
• 

It is possi 1e 
crime, and Y t havi 

to 11ve through tie life w1thout committin 
t.o aurro.• co'l,=;it 1<=r 1bly alon the way. 

a Ill or 



o it th• 1nd1'fldual s :i.ytng tr le debt every ■1r. t• o 
11ro, bl h he lo not, but lt b1c AMII& were eo 41at.r1buto tb 14 
orr a It r 1c de Si every m1nut • r hl1 lite, •nd be w a malr.1 , no 

MJA, cw uld have t~ llYe thr u t1rte1n or tgen\7 li'f•• to a:, 
bis at d bta. ut in pay1n otr t. •Kr a the 1nd1Y. al 1■ b 
B .et 1 wron end iul.e • n ore. '° 1n11t.1 d or 11 ,.., a 
11 • 1n \fh1c to ""'v •tt C.hc d bt 1 th inc:11v1d cl ic £1'+' n o er l t:::r~,,,l' 

'fi 

11 'Ii o, nd the K rma 1• dlotrlbut.ed over tile , a lit• le or tt 
lit le or t e bad. rut none at ue ould ever tc•l wo hit.ye • n ..-.~n··•~, 

boc u • 1' .o knew t • truth but oureol•••• we could not lo k ourMlYt,a 
1n t.o f cc. o in 1v1dunl ls wrr,r1n, fro aeytb1ns h• did not 141'. 

The ea\ t. • to do 1th t.h11 ocu . ·lated K r , •· I.eh u n.ve • 
ceu:::::zu.l • 1n,,; n.lnce t c be 1M1nc of t1cie 1 1• to l• v, lt in t.ho u (1'1mi:1J 1 

t. .1t, ut clo not wort•y bout 1t. lt le noth~ t be worried ab!>'Ot. 
t. e r ok p lloeo her • o • • •e ln• ovo th• death ot 1• e i-- . 

.,,.,.,.,n, ~1 t.o h.l. t "l t.hou ht. 7 u 11ere a Wls• sa.n. Why ahoi.il u ~ 
Whc 1t cloec ni, e>oM. The philoiwpbor r• litd, '"hat 1• hy I •pin -
bocau e .t o•• no cood.•becauae 01 ift(I do•• no cood- • • l l m to 
to.c t e ro lo II ot l 1te they ~ e lons, an~ try not to -q Illa 
blllo • 1ic ny1 otf t • old n,a. You IMw eome people tt to ete l 
-~r,iot 1 to a n ol bill, 4 .4 thef ~YO &n ther bill n 21Gl1d t 1r • 
Will tte pt t tac 1eau • oa th~y cc• lona. with inten-lt 1 •• 111 
tin in t1 o ur jo}t n4 pr1v1lc ~• re 1norea 1ng1 and t~ wc1 t r 
co loct.1Y8 ■leery 1• 11 htenino • 1t. di• ogt Ul\h.n t11. 

n t.ru tie 11to 1• t • 11ro llved nd rt.., real1aat1on 
1 f1 tt• w1a o or e1nc rnatlon • 1 ar a. lt le• 11 

t O cc t ·• of th••• tA te, nd ~ lite aptnt 1 an 
11v1n int. o 11 tot th c Lil~. o now o want t 

cl u• t ut our llv a in ord r. 

et. re 
Cl 
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bOr t 

Kin do 
o1ant e 
'-or t.., 
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o avcrnce po 

1neT1 t blo fact t'lat t~aon coriea into the world, ther fore, r ced wl t 1, t e 
even b fore ho h~a a here is aver ~o • ch nee of his life being recked 
b3Ck overt· e 11voa h: ~nee to l1va i. 'hat 1s K rmic. If he cold look 
J rm1c, ut t e ch\ld tr az wrecke1 in ft alll:le ay. he woul re lt it is 
fifteen :,ears ot ita 11:~ t"'8 1ntoll1o~nt purent.e guiding 1+ ror t e t1ret 
tor tho i1oat p:1.rt oonei 8 to be re 1711rded 11a one in a million. Tl.le reet, 
could, but 'l:/1cse beat , 

8 
at ~r children • ,oaw p;i.re11ts h ve done the eet t ey 

1cation of th~ s1nniti~anno any too sood, Thay r& broui;h\ up wlth nor al
by oeoplc to whom 

11 
f'lllllil ce of paychologioal fc1ctore. ~hey were brot ht u 

1 e \t 1e accepted b Y 18 an c:,.'l)ec·" r ep.,nai 111ty 1 to 00 cce tad 
cot c1ous 1nt~lligen~eot;!r•• but With no particul~r leam of r~t1onal, 
be ten t•> !leat·:1· 

0
, her 6 ' ning t.J,roush, Aa a reault, eooe chiLdren re 

• ~ a e.r, epo1led, and tha roet are left t.ojro• likci ops,. 

they besr~wt~h:~r!h~~e children get beyund their teena and ~tart out in life, 

1
ate have fo • e ~eople who brought them into t e world.ta p,yc.olQ-

~r; re=onslb~nlrby a 0 -ref\!l puycho--!lnalyele that 1n moet caeca the p rents 
-r 8 or the tr~1ta t~ty ~o t d1el1ke 1n their ch111ren. n er 

our mod&t"n eyete '• tbe ch4.ld is civen a out ten c,aya of wient.ifi~ c re, nd 
then it starts out 1nt-> the v1cis11t1:.dea of the er.iotional unbalance that 
mnkeo up t!le e .. rly 11!•~-

world, 
anirta 
Bhi f't 8 

uo::ie :,.re negleicted; others ar~ a,.oiled; :tnd a few, in a ite ot 
a~ount to eowe~ ~n~. duc~tion lent> solution tothe ~~tte. The 
it onto the home; the ome shift• it onto tbe church· anl the c 
it back to t.he hor.ie, and there 1a no solution anywb : • 

the 
oohool 
ur h eh. 

I wa~ in the slum 1ect1on of New York, jiacueeing sore proble s 
relL.J.ting to ra_11y witll a g~tler.;an of' Irish extra.ot.ion,w!'lo w•a t.he proud 
rather ot n1noteon children. ,nd it eo c-• up that th• person with me wante1 
tu know ho~ much actual p,rental tra1n1ng thcae ch1ldr~n were &etting; how 
fit the pa.r.int,s were to takt- care of t.he children, and the f!l ily verdi t 
was~Huh,know bow to bring up children, of course, we do, Don't we kno• how 
we ware brought up?'!?by, bringing up children-- there 1a noLhil'ltl to 1t. T ey 
~ust co e and :,•ou sup ort tl1a111 until the~ rot old enough to eupport t e elve~ 
And ten you hopa they will aupport you. The idea oftrainins thees c 11 r~n 
acient1fically trainins thee CJildren, never once entered the m1nda or thee 
p:irent.s. 

, at 
00 

le nay beck when their p rents were yuuna it w snot neces
sary to i~ainpchlldren. • But that generation did not have to oo,%e tratri , 

able erplexltie• of out modern lite. Th~t is the f1rst 
~~~ f 1 ce tt 6 1~~~~'!r :nakin: Y.arma tor themeel..-e• by not un.3eratand1nit their 

1 
°L::;- ,. 6 P Br~nt ~T .o h ~s the slightest concept or that :ob, there -re t.en 

,ob, ~r .ne P ot h ve ~herefore t.~e parent• begin ~o build her , 
th1u ,nd who do n at ion• .. child tbat 0011189 ~o 4 ,:ood <.1u-1at1ar. h'> •. -his 
I h_,e under obeerv tY.Haordinary precocity. It haa stolen, tor eo., 
child has olr&'-dJ shown • ilty of' grand l ceny and 1a a '1lpe addict at tour
oheeted, lie• is ~:aw!s g;ouuht up by a good chr1et1an family • tit any 
teen, ~d thiB c.11 " c ,ri,ra ut in the so.me rau,ily , ne would be a dope 
person of our acqual.ntii.:~ere protiema exiet 1• of Karmic origin, and lilter, 
addict too. ·n:/ place b inning to be relt, parents reel tber0 1111 an in,uat
" en th!t react 1onsa dre :!ea they were mak1n.i; 1111 to.kee. 
ice bccnuao the, h'- no ., 

0 
excuMP in th• eight ot Divine La••• ar.p more t 

-1t 1 nor nee is nmade ld~~ e pay for what we do, for tb1nse d ne 
it. 1 1 the si t t of i:an- the 10, i'•.lduul at rte out to live he h • wh.it ie 
ana t ' undr fll. "lo ~uon era.ment 4 ,,... oe1tion or pereonrility, 1lch 1• 
t1r. ,tr ~.-.t.ur: l. .JV., • s 11 !~~l •xperien,1e. 1s,-,oe1t1?n e.nd te pera111ent Are 
largely the ru---1vn t.~

1 0
~ th• e,rly e,v ronment to a very gre t do rea. 

t e reoult or t e r.t'.lUl n ent w find t '" a;,_urce of' the ruin d 11r or t c 
1her taro 1n t.he e~v1ran b t 1t 1• someth1ng every in ividunl a ould try to 

' 1 ar ic. u 
1nd~v1eual, lt 11

1 bo t or t11• ability. 
lake care of to tie 

tho second br~cket ot 11re, the 
e o into of dubious econo 1 e th• pro 

Int ie rtic 1 rf: d t 080 for~ o yo~ rel rt• 
t ortir Y tree 

r c1.tet f t 
le or suet 
oneible la in 



Evey 
nece eit of 

be de w ich 
a t work. 

·on::itn 1., o.na 
•noma.l • a.n 
nerves r sult.11 in r .,dn1rr. 

on r t1on 1CCU>ntronted 1n the ooure of it• lite 
nk1n& five or ~x sr••t ad~u•tgent.• In moot en 

r cult.• in tr11•• .d tr .ln. Tht bod,; 1• brolt n 
hat 111 why ve b v P:cr in the rorlll or a1okne••· 

• 

al.t 

t 

t. e 
ey C:llll'IOt 
y t r 

1rau1.::.1 
OYer t, 

I 
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t 
• 

r w 
rt 

e 10 
l r s 

l oe 
• t, 

t. 
1n 
t • 

rob
e 
t 
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Thero arc a lot or fnm111ee he e • v~• isro er•~• h n&1ng on 
plot ro, butt ey hang it on the rel ti•-•• ur rel tivee re ao 01ff1c lt. 
Tb t one 1• boe8'J, th t one iGllZlSSY • iin t \ t one juet e1t• and ro •• 

v ryon hae ~ group otrolativee like tnit, and we look around t • circ e 
and try to fin one w1th ~Jper1or 1ntell1cenee, but because they h ve o 
philosophy or life, they h ve permitted th• lact twenty-five or thirty r-i,re 
of lif'o to be epent ln dry rot. They re simply rook1nr: the lve ■ 1 to 
et.er 1ty. They aro juct aood paoplo, vho are not coed ot all. 

o do not want to look for~ard to the t1 e when no one wa ta ua. e 
wnnt to ork toTIO.rd other t inga. e ,10 not went. those nround us to f el 
we h ve not b~idged the sap botw en generation•. a canl1vc in all encr t 
ions an~ in all tt·es by ~irtue of Wisdom and underetar.ding. • h veto 
e rn tho right to be loved b_ otb•re, and few people wno want to be loved 
~ ve ecrno it by tboir own individunl action. 

0 
einc r~tion te chea ue thee• people who are h re aro m1se1ng 

gloriouo op ortun1t1ee, allo in~ tbeo1elvcs to aettle beck into rut.st lo 1 
the ti e that 1s co prcc1ou11 to their erowth; loaing the love of t oae who 
ar clceeot to tbo • 

e find also another acr1oua ail ent tbat Reincllrn tion ~nd rma 
helps 1 t And th t 1a op1n1 ,n1e:1, and op1.n1011t,;a 11 defined by the reek■ 0 • eee ot the 1'8-■on. ut where !!well• that ind 1.h11t 1• r:ot 
ae f lling s1o nror notione.1. ;, 1r1on1 unqualified by adequate owl • 
a bree'A!n round th us and hov6 h!ltied to make us mor• w.popul!U' ln tho 
h vo alr. ye boon "iivti 'opin1on1 ,0 1r· the a11n11 tte tndivi~ucl s ■ al• ye 

rl in •h1 ,cr~ncc and t.~t doe■ not £t> with pbiloRol)bl', bee u e 
r1 ht 1 P. to 1 ttt be intin1tely tolcr nt. One philoaopn1r eaid e v • 
t e iloa or 1 exce t atup1d1 ty, 1111d yo!i b ve to get ueed to t t , 
t l r nt of e rytt nr: rroe 00 res of t.1e 1nd and brine their rea ts.on. 
but o 1 1onB sto~ 

oat. o 
fallu 
\ . 

ry n t,y little e ot~on th 
0 ven be us other K rm1c d 

t;1t of our otential o er na 
1n• e t t 1 re. 

po re !fl 1. 1e 
to pa. very 
tail t thAt 

t • 
t 

on 

med1t41t1on l!.nal• ot our 
arm t,.hrnu the r 

• e bilit in o way to 
ity rnd l in. It is ~hA 

1nd1v1d al br k 
de rce we v 

grte to ve 
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Au 0411 ~tu '1n t~ Etu · e or t e J t .e ~uullc ii r ry, or co•• over to ur li r y 
~ t.lonti 0 .,. t. ' srea p:t:!.nt1, • 1.hl.ch hnve c,oe out or t Je t, or repro• 
rind 4 "~~iri~~ln ihc 1nac~:blc r~eoe, th• r1ow1n rtbon, o will 
ir ~?e~ cu•t ' 88 '1ot1.e ~ ~~h: ent.. The faces and robe• llro o ert-,l 
10 k.ins" t yo' an~hy.:t,mien YO\' ?.o,:,k into tl'lel'l1t raoe-., \heM raae1 ro not. 
th~lll tbe;e ~- oy arc dfltO.cl1e , 1 personal n\1 1moovAbl.e, nd et Cl crut. 
et\sd b• 1! n~thlng r1~1J, cu~ re, cruel or herd. They are not ~111ntor-
1111 

thi~t t •• iio lo ll c:>,np~• tt dl lp~«.sioruitnnese, o. coaplcte e .,era c rro 
d 6 • • ey kno'i"l n-si .. her porge,·•• plo.ee, or tl!!IO. 'fhe1 are :i elese, 

en we h,f;,va to got into e~r o~-r. races, r~~• or the lieht we fin 1n th ec 
t4ces.

1 
they n~~«r cov~ a Cl\l&ola ~o ,attor vh3t occtrc, not ec~uGe t ey are 

contro ll.~· t 1~ r .. ot., ou.•. bee u~e thn hoart withtn 11 t po ·roct pe o ... 

::he o boec::1:1(; r,!l1?:sc.phc1·a !Qt:1 lh.,11t l'.leo ncv r toi:Jt oo.ut ; we l',Uat no• r 
foreet t. .o r1Qce001t.y tcr :..:n 1ntr,llicc-nt 111'9 aleo, but. i:. be utitul life. tr 

t ovcz-look: th«t, ue ov r.i.o:;k cver:,-t.h1ng. Tllor• mur.t &lwAys bo clo■ to t e 
can \Yho una.1:rs!.und1:1 e0:aethi11C th.'lt 10 syiat;ollcal or tb1.1t. undorst:i.n':\1 • 
iou 1ll dlwayc find t ose ;,ho live the tine Md noble, nd l'Dnllr.:>.to t.hc 
co~d, w!ll ~net~ntly o~oociate th~-o~lvoo Gtth th~t wh1eh le eu!li♦c.rt tt. t 
whicr. they me a.nd veno.rat.o. I ~:now peoplfl who cru, r.cercely ecr~po ~ 
1.o ether to nt.--1.ho ntxt ~oe.l 111 :i rrobll'IJI• but they £re rei:ey to so out 
and t~ve~ otw-vcfbr tho prtvi!ege of' be1r,e wi■e. They are p• rectly w1ll1na 
to go out nnd etc.no, but tt.cy w!.11 nc.>t c1v• up the1r ir:n&r tranqu!lit.l-, 
tho bo uty Ql'1d rhythm ot Which 13 not brokon by death or daatructlon. 
Flato iuid the mnn vlo live■ well v1ll d1e wall. Th1e irr.cr tr nqu1l1t 1• 
not ool • It is not. th.at you decide you w1ll not let I\J\Yth1ne worry you. 
lt 1■ not that y:,u buil~ a cshelter oround your-aelf to koep out robl 11. 
It ie not like the metaphycici~n~ ■ho repeat fttt1rm.~t1ona to ave t e lv a 
froc the 1~1 ct<>rtuneo or ca.nl;in:l. 
It 18 not the 1n~1~1dusl lrho hns a f'orllllllA. It 1• not t • 1nd1v1dunl o 
hae r aolved a.t all -,oste to c!tet c~ hlu elr trolll l!llltcr\;sl. t.llintl•• It 1• uct 
a011ati11r,a you ~ ... uddonly 'l c~vcr, th t tills you o.nd co11aa up thou.oh. ou. 
and m keo ll things ri .t. ,nd until th.St r1Cht 18 r• 11.l!led there 11 
noth1nr gn1ncd bytry1ne; , t•1a.m the :rictt., beea.u,11 there 1s oM thin o one 
c.:.n cone al, and tb .... t 1a t.!:lo proaonoc of tbie inner r•Al.1zati,on. 

• 
,-11er·rore. L':l.0-'i'fiO, the iro:it Oh1neae Philoe:ipher, d• ertbed the 

f • 1ra rioine .. rA tion and Kar111& are the u11. ancl tb.111 Lil ct L f• 
croit TA~ 0 eMt efreQm movlng, tlo•1ng to~ rd th• • or the Infinite. if

1
1!:0 ~hf:ei;o pll..i.nte~!l 11.ve painted thllt. stre.io, You w.!.ll •1n it 1n all ~1 

e 1 tlns~ The.re iE alWQY• a little vatcrt4ll, little w ttr fl• 
C,lncac pan, w•• and reede, out tb&t 9tre~m la ruit. wAtcr. Th t. tr• 

in ·t rouS)l 
1 
tb:b~o~;mbol ,t th• I. WJ Th• little ctre11m tlo•ins betaeen tJ. • 

le n aymbo , th the 1r rock,7 crac;e; throuah the T-llle/, t • 'll . b the reed• 
mounta.1!18 wi tn their c1ra. on r11ee,-that etreu.i 11 1.1r • ..,ho 0.0111. •- •• 
and ru .,es '11 at -' t.1rr 11t.tl• naper e~1p, Md I 1 >~ :111111' u n 
•• ~ 11ttlo bo !be atr~/l.~ e rry·me vh•r• 1t w111.· , you ~111 •1 1 

t Cl et.r lll:l, o.na. tot 
11 

l1f tle boot, an'1 a l1t.tle wn Sitting in tho pro • 
s o in t.' e a.in .. r-g

10 1, 0 bo t, andoo111etimc1 he .11 ~u•t nitt1ng, lbotln:: 
o ti GG he iB ~o ut to s B¥~b~llc~l pa1ntinco, in rth1ch Chin& i • 
outover tho w~t~~-ti~ 0 0 , tho 11ttlo ~hip 1'loat1r'll! on the sea, ~bi 11 
r1e I are t e a1ntl? ti. on the t,Aw, a~v!r.g themeelvce tot• v, r1-
1 ' lio l ' • e LllW n }.I.ti.£; not ln from the L,t;l'fl wllb.t.■oev r, it 
aervln t .i rr 1 t 8 LAW ovo t o • Ant\ tne e gre t l• ~ 
b. !fl 1ont

1
i~ ti~n h v• 116 te~ t W-Y ot ~kind 1incc t. • 

o t 1 re r u to O 4~ rec c;u t b vet 1. re 11 tlon. o re 
• e h r• t 1vo. • re not h re to b or t. t. 

re to or 
• 



7 
e aro merely t 8 l.i 

o -euinst the le 1ip fl atin on ne stren ? t e L-w, and if you 
111:i.nJ men 'o and c i!-'re • Y u must pull and r-,w 'tilth 11 cur atron th, s 
the Odr_s ~nd so ,ith ~~~life. But alw~ys t the end they must i~y down 
etres.m ~om the beg - stre nt. Therefore the w11.:e m.in g,)es with t e 
reality. lnnin, perce1v1n and cceptins the tranquility of this 

So let us 1 SKY, through the a 3 Cine '' 8 

1
r
8

e floating through the world, t rou I the 
of all thin, s tb t~:•

1 
There one th~n~ th~t is the cowmon denominator 

the snowflay 8 I x et and th~t is t ,e Law, !tis the Law that akes 
crystr,llizes t;e 

8 
t is th e L:iw that governs the·wind. It 1s the Lavi th&t 

L9.W by 1fhicl 1 <-<:tn 
1
,:~ th ·d It ie t ,e Law that r.nde :nan, and 1t is tne very 

with that t~w upon t~maQe, t~at s~me La~ sustalns hii, He is float1 •~ 
•,e .ea of t1fe. 

?'ow, fl i th t"at ant. fhether ot realization ~ithin us, whQt we have is not so i~port-
~o le disagree ~~t

1
P80 ~le a~ree with us is not so important. Whether other 

on t .• eir own cur I us is lese important. They too, "'re ships flo.:stin 
pe.se:ng in the ~ent, going 11ccordin, to tt1eir own Law. ,e are all ships 
this oerfect n :1t. If we can feel ourselves floating and flov,1n in 
we s~all know i~d~~• in this absolute ~ruth, in this undefinable Bc~11ty, 

,. 
11 

b ' " 0 the Buddhi 9t meane when he says," I t11ke my refu e 1n the 
L." • ec~use he knows tt,enthat Law is going to flon into that u1i1ch 1 s 
hl 8

8
Cfln._ e kn~ws t_at when he flows with t•e L"-"• that whic!1 is bisc.m ie 

mad knoun to him; His work is known to ~im, and that ~hich 1s no longer 
bis 1~ t7ken from bi,-- then he is in t~e Law, The possibility of gain! g 
without Joy, los~ng w~thout sorrow, and accepting all work and doir. it 
well, always flowing ;,ith ~e Law; t'1e realization of that would relieve 
s~ much of the tension of our tirnee:. ?here are so many •o"'lle who desire 
to be this or t~~t; there are eo man:, who have: great 3bil1ties; there 
are dictators ~ho would ch~n•o the course of empire; there are the rich 
who would ue ponrful and the powerful who would be ttioh; and all men 110 ld 
be eom thin el e. And in the midst of tlo~e t ere ~re a few who perce1vs 
the Law and float With the Law~ 

out of the East co es the parable lie h.ive in the New "'ests.ment of 
Christ walKing on the watfr, because th3t belongs to the fast, crcat 
Budc111iet nriest in meditation, inw .. rdly one with the Lair, vas w, lkin:; by 
the ed e of the sea, and as he walk d on tl,e e ,ore his 1nw1..rd consciouE.-ncse 
w11s ao in1Ys.rdly aware, he was not noticinf where his feet were t kin hi:n. 
He WQ..S wc.llcing on the Vl~t r but he did not sink oecauee he W'-'B onE> it!, the 
L"'". then he he1d walked out quite a distance f"rom the shore, he a.liok.e from 
his rnecitation and suddenly fiiscovered he was ~alking on the nat r. In & ■ 
moment of hucian weakness, 19hich we are all subject to 1n our normal human 
state he said "I can't do tbis, " and down he went and h .. d to swim lustily 
to get ~ack to' shore. Thdt atcry which 1s at least 2500 ~e-re oli,_w~s 
used in the stor_ of Christ walking on the water, which simply sign1f ies 
the enlightened man walking upon the stormy sea of life 10 un~oved.and un
touched b· outu~rd things because or bis innbr realization. Ther or~ as 
th id vidu•l can walk in this way up n the stormy sea of Lite, symuolicslly 
ife ntllite;ally so each of uscy living the Law, by reali.,ing the Lu.w, 
cann~cbieve ~ ge~ree of peace, a d~gree of enlightenment, a deg~ee of beauty 
inconceivBble to ~o~t peo~le t)day, and we would h~ve the solution to many 

problems, 
frequently be sou ht bJII people with oroblems. ",nut s11all 

le are !0 • ndition?" •l:Vhat can r1e do for thie?~•liow C'-n ·e get out 
we do unQer thi- co eo le clai they nave studied, but in their ~tudy they 
or that/?" The~e ~ s~bstancemof their study. The" huve not the t~1ng 
h11ve not ~chieved tl~ink the he nlodk • --the thing whicn .,1 ve ::l re<1li!!:~t 10n, 
1f:1ich ,:io.de Socr!ltes ron•er thun life: Most of us, ins ite of our study, 
the thing thut_ 15 st r tge lower, physical nature than we are of the spiritusl, 
.1re more consc1ous O de we cling to the physical Er.d becau ,e of that we g o 
'lhen a deci ion 1° ma , f 
down into the sea of 11 e. 

(b) Karma in DailY Life. 
tr.eh vein connection with this problem re-ind us 

No• t~e though 'g man in jnaia w 0 went to study witb one of the 
, f the youn of t:he ::itor O 

1 
the Holy !Jen. Tnis 1-!o.1.y 111,n aa a result of ye ra of 

gr(l~t " r.-1va. s ns, ·;.t 
07 

became a great Lohan, or Sin in SAint. 
11tu1 und • r ii 11 

• 



, llo 
nt ill . 
1 1 o 

t,n:ut1r in t 1 s e 1 t e rt. 
ml 1 1 " a t r, t • n \f l'!& 

lt••lt 1n e. n ev ryth1n 1 to h 
up so t. in and l t el the Mn inc t r u n • 
I 11 d rr-:>to, n llV and 1 • , L• ti o tt ot o! th song you 
.e e id,'' I <10 not ox.a. tly k l • I c nnot c:-t 1 1n 1 t., b\tt nov t. 
ler.ce or "ll kin t 1:i up h < " a or.~, etj' t£J I e 
~very t. OU t ; h VO 1 s the llJr. • Ile old Lohnn IA1d to 
will so et1-io o a Loh n t-ec.:i,1 ,. you have 10 rn d th t t ~ 1. 
.,1fe 1• a eonB, nd woe to the 111an wh\l ein i; 1t sharp or fl t, Ir 
~t out or lcey there ,,111 be trouble, The young man continued tu.! 

• 
r 

at 

elf, 
d 

the older man unti'l the old r ~n die , and wher.t.bc bodJ c c,, ... , ... 
the funeral pyre, the flar.ice ear.n the ·ong, tho ong o:' the L .,.,.,", 
or.• ,r the 1' blc11 th t h~ve c,me r,ut or the .tut. Thi:: per n s 

e ,ng; vorJ nt1on e Ill~ le, every thought tha.t 011. a •o ti on. 

;o •11 shoul -"fl •or• of th ,t eine;ins 1n nu:- 11voe, !lo 
c 11 it t.heQnglng ~ul, It is eomethint: that chould be c~nst ntl 
11'l us, sin 1ng th• L -•• ,.,. 1 it' in our dn1ly lives there was r.ior or 
1 our he rt.a and leea of the acoumul~t1on or 111istortunea, lo of 
ni11111 end unrest, lees of temper and j-e11l.ouey; 1r there wer l sat t.l 

d :-:iors or 111ng1ng, 11e wo,ild all be wieer. 

o the problem of Karma. in our da.ily liv 11 1» t:,1-·. let our ~a.11.J 
l\ re flow t'rom eauty to Ecauty. Let tho •1 pleEt thin~ . i -· ~ be e c1 

l•1t be uty .-- the ordine.ry problom o! kc:ep1 ,1p the t;., • • tJ: (\ r tl 
of 01n~ to the ot'fico and doing the wor~ of the day; it' yo~ liv • t 
1 your heart it ,111 go bet.ter. You •111 h ve rr.ore fr1c-.tle :in tb, r 
artd a be•tor world to l1ve in, There is aomot 1~ th t t!.ltee 1 t 
appearAnoe or tho individuals in lnd1a nhn are t ueh\ by theGI ol~ ., e 

B 

• 

s, 

fanny e1ns,--aomcth1ng tokoe place in the r,ay they w-lk and talk nd ~or •• 
~sic flows t·.:rough every 11ne of their body. verytt in 1a clo c benutir ll • 
Couro rv ~~-t with~ busy r.iornin~ in tbo averag~ A~triccn tome, ,ere ie t1e 
BOnFI". •· e1t h-: ened to th t cofreo ! left out here 1aat nigi:::t7" 
•Hurry up or l will 11111s the bus.• One excitemllnt t'ollo:ie nn th r u t1l tht 
bre kf•tt has been dPprndsd into eomethirs little better thi:.n tr t brawl. 
·voryone 10 tired. l'o one enjoys anything, Ever one 1e in a burr. ,he e u-l 
of which 1a t.o be found no place but e.t -• drueat.orci lunch c ,unt , • n one 
etort: l s,.w a sign, "A me:i.l a minute,• You c .n i;o !Ill the wn, Cr,.._. ,:~up 
to des ert in one r:.nt1te. but what your real denerte ivill be it 1 11,tle 
hr er to tell, 

.. e have loet entirely the dignity and flow of l1v1nz, Tr.c;oro kro a 
whtt 1t 10. Rabindrnnath T gore hae 1n hie he rt a 1ong. &nd everythln& 
he doce elnga w1th b1lll, very on• of th• tt res that ere paint C! by thoce 
wo., otudy art. with him, oho Vi not c,nly the wnrk of the :,~ur,a 1rl or boy, 
bul, there 11!1 eor.iot in ot the aeter 1n it, Ta ore 11 1ir. .ir., 1n t e 1cture, 

yr t~·n th t ht does 1• the ~ong within hi~eelf, That 1c the way to 
~ ~1fsh in l1f• It might not e::>und praet1c:al to livo th~t. way fro~ 

dAt ct~· de.y • ut it 1~ "'\l~h 112ore pract1e11l to live tbilt •~Y fro:c d&)' te da.y, 
tht t ~8 do bee u o what wc do 18th• eequenc• of d1eeonr.nc&». w.1 
de ~o~ contr1buie much nor help ue to aeco:npl11h the th1r. • we d&slro • 

I h vi, dealt " th thie ir~bJect a1re11dy, but t,here e.re • 11 int• l 
like to uke. F-r■on11l 1u tmcnt le th1•i Ari you o1nt lo a jut 

wo 1 t 
1 

• Cit!! t ,e ro, or are you ao1 to try to 11dju t your elf 
.. Ye0r:u

9
r
11

• 1t'o tt~• il~slona or" your oirn llre1.1ma, hpereonlll !ld:u tm nt .I.a th• ■e rot. 
~ t so ch, 1r1tual p~inta• but pt~•1o l co ort. 
cf 'physical 00 fort, 0 •dju t.oent, and per cnal o. iuet nl 1 n tb ... 11 

1 hi ved through personal w • 1 l ~11 
8 0 

10 
• th n titt.l.nu yot•ra<:lf into the l • To expl&ln • o ,. 

cto n r b t two fa il1oe I l<:no1, of who llvo 1n on• or our 1tl ln .1 tr1ct. , 
ell Y'>U s u d t t. e~ 'T"'o ot r 1B n t n• or the O r 111ee1a of t~1r ~•llne a e or co •• .. 

80 0 
ulent but ae t:U.t~h loner ~1a oe1t1 n. • you prob bly real1 e 1 

.£c) 



9 
0 I r r Ill d I r n t 

t
.., • ... , re 18 1r ct.1o l.1. c1ntl.r 1 
Y.~ s,rne n •antE tot or d 11 e lere. 

oy .,_ t y ,u t .e our ubuciiipt.lon to a 1 t. 9 9 ~ll 
, 0~."'"n~ .J u, P er; At lC.00 some ona u 1,0 t n i " & • t 
,. vv n .i:r:te t. ~n lf J u o iJ.Y :ana; 
Jou h~~1 to • t. 0 ' 1~"child~~ h votary k 1,e~ or fl to rin; t 11. o 

ft er lun t c, in er n nex uoor w o r elli uo e j a. 
i" u 11! l".J.tll.o .o in_ aoh.ne an r.o s; at 3.00 e.:ine rte t. 
along o.nd w1nt to aer~1.,rem yuu novcr '·. '<>f; a l1Ltle later G;J e,n 
cod t , av~t you 11" 0 1.anar:. ;;. ,nd ao it goea all t r u t 
peec • ~ou Oli1fe, bot ,een tl e p c. ,., a cl the bad!. 41 or ,, e l ti e 
a.rd 8 6 r :7~ ~:m~l{ i~ filled w!th r~bl•·~us lndl nation t t;l ■ ;o; re. 
:rt h n'l\. done ;~ l-~o:c.oh -~~ i~e e peoplu w>i" collie ·c t '. d .>r. 

a, •• Y, a.nd th• con't1nU:ll st.ri.nn"IP;int\~&el1°~t} pJ,U. t '· ..r .o,,r,lt -LIV' .... '-11.l t ir 
tp ropri tely bor ted with opinions Fl.oW a'hd ~o'rl-fl"lllif, lb P.Jr 

Down the roadw~y a little ~ay lives the second tamlly, int• iw,it 1l) 
but not tn the ea e community. 1 The e p11ople 11re very poor 1n t.he e oro 10 
:sense ojl tie word. '!hey couldn t buy anything if they wanted to. 11 re to 
poor. The T101:1an of the bouoe h:.ac a nice d11•JOS1t1on, a.n~ Y1h0n he 11 •• 
the•e people going from door to door, and ere B•tt1Tt(:l sr.ort or to r the.."1-
&olveo, s 1e 1n~1t&n them in to a cup or tea, or let.£J tao re&t e. t1ttl , lle, 
"he first. 110 .an 1s ll ne. voun wrecl<, ready to be a r,t to an in titut1 
The cec.:ind le as placid :ss anyone you will ever s.ee. 80th h ve th s e 
problem, but they 1:1eet it with a di .. torcnt psyohology; one .,it.h c pe c f'u.1. 
omile, e.nd the othe, by rel1nvi,1g b.;rself .L rti-rit eoua in~icnai.1on, and 
w ... ll rob ul 1 h~ve ulcers of the st.o r..i.oh, or at lt> l'I, tissue scars in t e 
duodenuC'l. It depends on yo'.l how you ta. e proble 11:. It drper.de up n t c c r
acter ou br1nP. to problem!!, and 1r the truth ,~re k own, th re are rot so 
mary misc~rri•,ea of juatice as wo hoar about. ~v~r; ?ereon has toe tn 
thG rlg'Jt to be b.appy. with a rood nh1loeophy of life th.it ie not h rd. 
'.!'be individual h s gotten o.1vay f'r:>1:1 t.he prejudices and n!!l" ow 1n edri ss -:.r 
othere. Ho has gotten into a new philosophy, a phtioaophy or friendlinese, 
of br:itberly \mderstanding and cooperation. ~e realt~e0 we are all o 1 -
t.io lly one life, and wa are all one unler the e'•ir., but 11'8 all h v r 
pr.>ble .e. e are all hum,in be!:nge, strugglin,; and trivinJ, eh v to " 
:a good nerouo "tt1tude on that eu,,;jeot it' ee want to ,ecor.io h • 
. e1n;)..irri tion ani l<'-'rm, 11upplies us with the re..1Gon or t.111n..;e t 1 • ppen. 
Jhy s 1me are t' ilur s and others e:.!cces-ful, Jny a:ime aro ".>O ' ot,..ier e 
not ~ sood, Tbe a thing• are obviuus •~•n ~• understa~i t ~t 4 • 

Therefor~ t e in..!ividual is not doinG 'flail who etni:11 s it •~ b,. "\n repeat 
the formula, but. the ind1vidnal 1s do1n well wbo 11vea it. Not;i.1 wor!.ta 
unless~,1 apnly 1t. I h:ive knoirn so ciany metap ya1c1ana f1lle w.t.li -.,-b1l
osophy ,,'10 never use .lby of it. I want t.o brin t.1111 to your undivl ed 
att.entioc. 

Live the Law from day to da,. Let the Law and tna Dootr1ne or 
Reinc~rn tion and Karma be your Bible, written in your he rte, •rittan in 
your liv . rr you do there 11 a new force, a new integrity, a naff virtue 
th-twill rl_.Se troJ'lll tnis realization and your heart will a1n toe ~ong or 
the Lo iun. Tte journi~ from here to perfection will bs a glorious one, 
a journe of op ,ortun1t1ea, doing craat things. There is a poeaibilit.y 
cor '1 wo~der •ui· rerormat1on in temper-!lmant. if each one or i.:.s woul(! make the 

lution as p~rt or our livoe, from now·on •• will never lo•• our temp~r, 
reso dl ~ of the crtuet> but v1ill agree witb our advareary quickly v.1'1un he 
r - :1 r our mi take~ and will 1augh with llim. It •• will do this •• 
telle uadoa now health,~ new vitnlity, bec~u•• a te~p•r tit is & torM or 
wi~l

1
~in Or if you wlll pr~ 1ee youraelf in~ very ~1ncere manner you 11111 

SuJ.c_, e. 
0 

look at 11•e in a big way, see all livin • thin~• as P rl. or 
alW-J 5

1 
try tam f p 

O 
reae· if you ~~ke eoma eucb resolution aA thut afi 

a re. pro r_ o for f1v; or ten years, you will h~v~ 111Uc'1 better di ae
kecp it and

1
i~v~ ;~ a l111l~b happier ho 8 and ~ore proaperous bueinene t~e 

tl n, .ou ' 1 ._ n 
0

"uec it know that it worke. ~•o indiviclt•al "o 
L • works, and~ t .oi;e 9 ever ro~retted it. i:o ono who has ever .-ic i ved 
oc 1• ved enli ••!~r~~; ~ndiv,1.du:i.l wro po2111eeste a. lit.tl11 ~ore enl1 ht ent 
it .... f ilc. • ltl u"ely bo h:.pp1er rai ht bare. 
t. a is llrother

1 
~ 1!~r~e e:e;y clay of yol!r lit , ar,,l wuen you e ln to live 

T~• L w work• 11 b in to sin throuio ou, and you will h vu frien a. 
t c L~~ it w~ 6b ome to you to her the eon•, Int ~d often c 

You wi ... l h.ive peo le ff ~ her In~t d cL t:ein on w O r llowa, y,u will 
pu 11, u w1ll be tnetb:a~ong.ot lifs sin 1 J ,ur he3rt,--it is tne on 
ue tto ~eadderlblec~en~B~ist n to 1t Youc ,not eac,pe lt. ou cannot reeiot 1~. 
or Life an 11 



r 
fr l t 
'T ilJ 

lO 
0 n o • t w e re t 'l'c pl s in 

M 
8 

concept 1'18 K ow r o bin wo ; 1£ 
you 1 ° : 0 an ¼o, 1u l rn f! eth 

r Clme two ho KS do 'n tis Face, t e ~ace of 

• 
e r Bt I t 

.r 

trie to tlr-~p Y tourists, upp1 rt un BJ h 
door t lkin ink up t e alayan Penin ulo. 111 h o,:e 

in the F 0 ~ t~n° 01 terouely and l u~h1 h11 riously. ~ c 
ooa. Th,.. E. , t 10 ke; down on the , t,ut the lo k r und ar: 

Te 
door 
e 
"'o t, e 

le 

C t r t 
bel1e7e 
feel o 
q..i rter of a minut; ;~loud, co.iree 1nd1vidt1als look round for ut a 

• en one whispers to the ot r," Let's get out o nere." 
I Wca.1. t .,a :i.n ~r 

a.n -11 t~e visitors ont of ~he Temple door for four an a alf hours scAn-
t .. es nd Kinla,-- bu: 0 carneto t e door, To the door came peo~le of all 

officors, American sail ~ness oeo,le, sooiety ~eople, netives, En lisb army 
~, lf ca.~e to that do ors.d Prob~bly fift) ~•ople in that tour hours -nd 
t. c. e, there was n or ar, lo 1ked at that race, 11.nd all the t1.'3 t e., .,ere 

110:,.t had hi::poe1ta ot.,, one word sooken above a wbisper. '!'hay did no 1-,.,101Y 
ro:JiBt These e • .... omet.b1'1 ca 1e down upon th3m, £omoth1ng the c ul not 
came t~ the doo~ ~p~e 

1 
who went 1n hila.riouely c11rr.e out e".lberl:r. There peo le 

the eliev"d 
1 

t~ .., ooked and , ever once spoke fibove a •nisper, not beca,1ee 
. 

6
• sa:net, 

1 1 n e ace, but bee u e that aca h d dnr.e s; et.hi g to t em. 
'fn t t 1• nc .lappens to ai..l intl.ividUl\la, You •111 never find any i div ... 1 al 
exc P 18 most r;-~.1.1ciou,, w 10 can ro31 t the u,.w. and the) re mly able to 
r~s~:t 1 ~~ec-ui.e tney "'rc. so co pletely bel"" it there le no compreber io 
o 1~ 'y . even toe dog and the an i ala 01' the tore et obey the Law. 
!in I-' ogi has slept in the forest wit the tiger for 11. ;,illow. 

Ko livin thing can re 1st the Law, and wnen the Law shines t ,rou h 
you, as it shines througn the Great ~•ce, men will r apect y~u, will dm.re 
you, c.nd Will co e to you in earc1 of the i.,aw Th~t let eff~Y it rtl::I: nas 
been a1nce the oeginnin• of ti .e. ihat is t,\~Y1t will always 'oe. ll"llther 
the fall of emoire nor the decline 01' r~ce h e~any errect uoon the Law. 
The m.:in with t11e Law sill61 r; in hie he11rt 1e adored by oth,.rs, resp ct d 
an:l un 'er tood, ano if not i'ullj' underst,ood at least reco r.ized a'! o~t.pe.rt, 
~rel his trou·o1ee fall a u.y with his ftnl\erstanding, You, too, can h ,ve the e 
Re t Laws singing in your life, ~ king happy your road, makir." c auti ·u1 our 
lifo. 

Li'7e ,1ith it, work witn it. Do no~ :u t say,• I think toe re 
l'I nde1 ful i eas. 11 But do somethin nit .. thom. :.ake thel'l apa, t of vot1r£elt 
o.r.d t 16 L»71 11ill su,.t-->in ou, not only aa lon ae you live but tbro • 11 
t e lives th-t are to come u ,til the end of time. Tbat is your vaori.... 
Find the Ln.v:; Live in the 1,aw and let the La" live in JOU. Tnut 1. • " Law .. 

x:<x JCXYXXX xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxx 

C.uceti,.,n; e h~ve h.re to night what seeos to me to be one or. toe m:> t . 
1 ort-lnt que t.i.ons that hae co e in. I am oin,. to re d e-::ticns or t is 
question becau e I wan~ to 1., ve out tie rererenc s to a1oder:n organ .. zat1ons. 
H i lr :ition implies once in"3rns.ted as man and g<linin· ~he eelf-con-
u i "-ti re. nc. r n the hur;ian st.at.a t>ie soul must repeatedly return and ani !lte 

sc1...Jusno~~ 0 h'ost scnools of ancient occultisr- 1 includ1n,--·----, believe 
0 J> ou s, ' throu h var.oue pro ressive species, but t,ney den.,t t e doc-
1r, re~ncarnation . g ~t i~ri ,, Thi 6 is importdnt becaute the friend su est a 
tr1 r ·nt1 "' re1nc rn~- ,, • • 1 na O .' . nt schools oelieve in retno~rn~tion througn pro•reee1 e spec es. 

b
t1.t mo t ha,1cd1e A rine of reinc .. rnatior ror numan b n4a. 

Ut deny l, e Ov 

t died practically all tie ancient e, ,t~me ~ o~n to ~, 
Answer; l h!!.V9 5

1
~ tteee teachin•s co-.mit the:,oe1ves on 1·einc ,·n t. n and 

~ d pr1ctic. 1lly _adi -~u 1 18 reoorn in a phJ sica_, hUl!ldn [lod:,r. Ther fur , 
t e;, t • r t e in vi " le of ancient occultism deny t 11e doctr~ne or re .. n
t>ie tement" Most :c~~~iovo that can be subet r.t1ate • In tte r1rst l c?, 
:-rr ti n," I do no 

O 
nar.ios of thrEe previoi,s rein r t,one, in lu<li , tie 

ryth or s tel1 8 of tin th'l siece or Troy. "'he teac' .r. of Plnto con e1 n 1 
one in l<' he fell etinct. in t eir Joctrinee, T~e Eop ror Julian deel red 
r inc r11 tin re dition of Alexinder tie oredt. 111 the uddhi t e ete t ere 
he as the reinC rn e ortbern ~chool, t.he :en\ l School .d t e uO thern 
ls no que t1or t ~:b!~turn of the individual in• e ph ical for • Th~ t t 
Sc oo~, 11 t c eral belief 1 that popular concept or t e ra • a 

4 

ex .. tin to t,,e gen In an a.n .. 1 for • b,·t t is 1 1 t c>rruption 
t d l mat be r• ~r 

0 
et! d ... ~lier t,e chJ. s. 1mon t· e Americ n In ... ians ie the belief in reinc-r-

n ti n. 



It • a ds~eeif!~a1 y ,~ , t 
bel!r.ve rien ret rn '1 th t en w ul3 rot.ur ln ou,0?1n for . ha ru:!.du 
.-oi.;11 c t e ne :t -\ro· in hu n f'or'll, and the; belL vod t 1e!r rdh- ruJd 
1 di~tel reinc .rn ~-

1 
,... i , as irt Ti') t it is believed t a D 1 .. 1 _ a ie 

iS reo~rn -t the monan• f~ a~other rorm. ~hey ~eli ve tbe new ~-ai ~~ma 
th-re 1e actu 1 8 ., 

0
;t .:> he de t, ot t 1e old al 1 Lam . ! do ,1ot el1 ve 

fe1'1 mod~rn ec+, 8 • ~he for thia ballet other tan tHa: iut rprot<l~l n GI 1.1 
• noxt. ;:io lnt 1 Ill i port.ant. 

Que tio ; "~hat it~ 
tlie te ,c i s cf ''l.da;a not ta,, '1t by eeterr, plll~.osoph&rs is cv1d nc bJ 
Undct her l7r1t 1ng .. in t Bl;Vflti:ky ..-0.0 introduce'! re.ncarn!ition !ti A er1 a, 
~c rdin tc. '7?rk: -,.err. '1~ - ·1:rt 1an .iecti r., and later und r t e !ndian ecti r. 
1velJ' t • r. l)~ lle.da1:1e •;

1 
•)n. ir. conn·cti•)n with "Iaie !Jnvellcd" it is ~01Jit

revi•c an res• te h r v;1- sky th t she 1'iie,1ed .n tne Secret Doctrine tu 
E.1ven to her by lltr Ade~li~i .ns on E!elnc rnat1on gecause t e ill in-tion 
ments. ,, c~chere rorced her to retract her previous st te-

Anslier; There ,re ,;,e.ri,)us 
to t~e Anc1ert iedon ~ t opininns ur the eubj~ct cf ev ry matt~r rel~tin 
ref'ruin as . 

8 
h • u in our partic.ular effort Y1e h;tve "'ttempted t.o 

• • ·• -.v,. ct' tc.d b f ,, revi ~e t c. c ere.at -d t e ore, ,rom the 1nn 1.merd.ole, very cwr,an efforts to 
In t~is ~orm we a QCttrlnes and present tnem in ~h~ir original form. 

- re a empting to give them to ),->u, ueir-._ the rules ado..,ted 
andtutsod b,t ~ace.me Blav 0 t eky in the in°truction of her p-rsonal ,upils 
a e a amen si·ch as t·,is ,., •t · • d t 

1 
• ' • .. o~ ancient scl-iools of occultiom did not .:,ell vo in 

th~ 00 : nc of Reinc~r~ation,~ le ds ~e to believe the ind!vldual ie ucce t
ing two Qr three percons oplnlonL as to the origin or the.e teachin a, 
Only b:, s~ud:, ing various philosootiee is 1t poeeLble to co, e to an ap ro
prlate una rstar-d1r-e. 

~ueetton; ~hat continent or sub-continent is inbuoited b; tue Fifth Race, 
or the Fifth ..:.ub-race..... , hen the Lemt..rian and :.tlunt•a co.ntinentE eanr7 
there saer.ie • to be exl"tir,e '3ome of t.,e present continents. 

Answer; I would like to ce.ll t.o /our mind the Atle.ntcan world !ind the 
Le11111rian world r.ere dl.:>tributions of land all over the e ... rtn, anJ I ere not 
l!lerely loca'!.lti<:'l. The itlar.tedn world contained so e p !'ts ot th"3 world 
now st1b .erged, ar.d so e p r~ef.1,111 ,:,bovc R tel1. 

;; 2~oul~ not thir.k of .\tlantiG as merely t,he Islund of Poseidon. ,hat II s 
111erelv the 1-.:. l'"rinant of ;,tl&.ntis. The . tlaoteans inhabit.ad t i; entire 
world·. 'fhe Le::iurie.ns inhabited t \8 entire 1t ·rld. The ,ryans are inhab,tin 
t'•e entir" vorld, which merely L1 ans that in th;destruction of Atl nt1s t e 
grcit centr l necleus of power sank~ 

e mi.:;ht comp-re th1 s slnklnB 'It, th the potential sii.kin.; of t o 
British Islands and t,oae txisting UEon the Island. The Emo1re is sc~tttrcd 
aJl over t 1e e rth, but it 1 s iidmint stered by th~ main l.tna, rov :1~e-ae. 
do r.ot think thr,t I ao makinc a pred::.otion tnat t .. 1s Islund 1a going to s1 .k. 
1 .:.r merel; uoinc it ae an illustration. 

"'ne Lemutian Continent extend d o,·cr ~!'rice, Aeia and Ail_eri:a. 'i'.t,e 
Atlante~ns extended over America! Asia, Europe anJ Afri;a• And tne Arydns 
have otten in 11ht rover trie;;- C'Y id e;.:t their hands on a,iythln,;. .. 
1 • Gd ibecl 8 , mbolio:illy as a continent, b t it is a distribution o .. 

t 18 e er eurth' s gurfaoe. ·e lcnow for ex.1.mple t ,at oa1rt of the T'iEl tern 
land over t e. waabbovs .,, ter dur1r,r the itl<>nte:1n perioo. «e k11ol'i the, e~st-
coa•t of America~ ~ ter during t~e Atlantesn per,od, te k~o• t e are~t 
orn coa t w 8 1.tn .er e.rts of rer~ were above the surface, ..nd other parts ' 
"ra~11 a.nd ccrt9.i~r~ under ~.ater. DurinG the ,itlante.in dietribution a lar e 
of th t co~ntry w ,nder water, wh~reas a 1ar~e part of t~e ~editerrene n 
part of .i:.urope was t. rater lne middle Asiatic .:i.rea, inc.udifll inner and 
Sea basin w9.S ab~ve

1
1 t Pu~sia and parts of Ukrdinla ~nd u f w otber p~rts 

out,er Mongoli:l, oov c ~~ bly • t!ie ,no.1t porm.inent pdrts of the e rth • 
;f th t count~y ~ dr~. P~

0
~~il remains t:iat t, 10 Desert of Gobi has b en a ove 

,here is "vid-.n~- f !llill.i.ons of years, but thero , e a time 11hen it fl a 
II tci fo,... 1:r.u~dreds, 0

118 are round on the top cir l,!ont Blanc, cea shells 
u:11.ler .a• ~. "Ct10 l!bund nee :in top of the Rocky I uuntuine. • 
h ve beer, -"'-'1 in •e h~•,e been round 25,000 re t ..ibove sea level, a, o t. 
Re:nn ntn :,f s .1 11 • t T 1888 distributions ha.vs been v rle,i. 
t •· •+ ·,c r 6 • t b t t e cl i • r • bu i n I' -o the top o "• t i"ns have been under a er, u - " • 
Ever. the Him!ll y uoune-s Tl-!1.8 !l elow crocces, ta Ln, 1ace over a long period 

. t'- d:ll.lO"' IIULt.1,.. in ,,e rse of 1111ons of ye rs the ch n e is perceptible. 
or ti In tno cou e. liV t see tbe pacific Ocean eu div1ded into ~tt.r ctive 

will n£.V r 
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